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Woodbridge Emergency Squad to Open Annual
FundCampaign Tomorrow; New AmbulanceNeeded
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YVOOnBRlDOE—The annual drive for funds
h.v the Woodbrldce Kmeruenry Squad will open to-
mnrrnw, it Is iiiinnunewl by Julius Bernstein, cftrB-

uitn chairman.
4 * * *

Industry, merchants and professional men will
c canvassed first. The house-to-binse visit* by
oluntqrr worker̂ ' will not start until S6ptember.

4 * • •

This year the Squad hopes to replace the 1947
Mtillac ambulance with a new one, the cost to

approximately $8,000. The squad also plan* to
iiirchnse more wheelchairs If the money Is avail-
hlc, The expansion of the squad's services will
epenri entirely upon the results of th'e campaign.

In February of this year, the squad received
12,000 from the will of Geonre F, Brewster, member
if one of the community's oldest families. With this
m«no.v the squad purchased six hospital beds and
mattresses, four pairs of sides for the beds, two
Scott air packs, a Minuteman resuscltator and five
wheelchairs. Since this equipment was obtained It

and enlightened
in labor-manage
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that we would like to

|iiire of Shell here purely
se grounds. There
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oubt about it.

has been in constant use.
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The squad today owns nine beds and as of today
a tl'e beds plus the five wheelchairs and th re-
suscjtator have ben loaned out.

There Is a need for volunteer workers, especially
women, to help out In the campaign. If you are
Interested in volunteering your services, drop a line
to the Woodhrldire Emergency Squad, 17 Brook
Street, Woodbrldge, and a representative will call.

« • • • « '

In discussln* the drive, Mr. Bernstein said,
"The squad b very proud of its building and equip
ment and we realize a lot of people do not realtee
the extent of our work. If any organization would
like to spend an evening with us, we would be
happy to show them around and explain how our
equipment works. Just drop us a line and let us
know the dates that are convenient to you. Don''

Shell's $100,000,000 Refinery
Here is Shelved Indefinitely;
To Retain 1,000-Acre Tract
'S3 Polio Here
Light Thus Far

WOODBRIDGE — Wood-
torldge Township has Had but

forVet that th-5 expunsion of our services depends four cases of
entirely on how much «wh resident donate* when | so far this
the volunteer workers (fall."

B. ofE. Asked to Spend $20,000
For Site Appraised at $6,900
WOODBRIDGE—Township voters will be asked wheth-

r or not the Board of Education should acquire property
n the vicinity of Kefcsbey School through condemnation
proceedings in a referendum to be placed on the ballot in
the February elections.

For some time now, the Board has been endeavoring to
purchase a triangular piece of
and of less than two acres 'lor

playground purposes from John
Green.

Last year, Mr. Green offered
to rent the property to the Board
for $1,500 a year and the proposi-
tion was turned down as being
xhoroltant.
Since then, the Board has had

the property appraised and a top
figure of $6,900 was set as its
value.

Throunn Andrew D. Desmond,
Board Counsel, the Board offered
$6,700 for the land. At Monday
ninht's adjourned meeting a letter
was received from Mr. Desmond,
notifying the board that Mr.
Green's attorney had advised him
Mr. Green was not interested in
selling unless he received "at least
$20,000."

On a motion made by Mr, Far-
ley, it was decided that if the
voters approve the Acquisition,
formal condemnation proceedings
be .started.

Middlesex

Soldier Arrested
As Drunken Driver

Concrete Products
and Excavating Co., wu given the
contract DOT paving of partial
playground areas at No. 15 Scrfool,
Iselln, No. 9 School, Port Readine
and Schools 2 and 16 in Coionia
at $3,675.65. The concern was the
only bidder.

Charles Tarr was successful
bidder for the rewiring of 10 class-
rooms and installation of new
electric fixtures in School No. 7,
Fords. His bid was $4,100. The
only other bidder was Service
Electric Company which asked
$4,445.23 for the work.

WOODBRIDCE—A sergeant at
Camp Kilmer will appear before
Magistrate Andrew D. Desmond
Tuesday night to answer to a
complaint of drunken driving as
a result of an automobile accident
in the Fords section.

According to Patrolmen Eugene
Martin and William Reid, a r
operated by Sgt. William J. Smith,
26, Det. 2, 1277th ASU, Camp
Kilmer, crashed tnto the rear of
a car being driven by Joseph Pa>
loti, 50, Parsonage Road, Menlo
Park. The accident occurred on
Route 1 near the Ford Avenue In
tersectlon.

Paloti and hts wife Martha weri
injured and were taken to Pcrtr
Amboy General Hospital in St
John's First Aid Squad ambulance
Paloti was treated for multiple
abrasions of the neck, face am
legs and possible fracture of thi
leg. Mrs, Paloti was treated fo,
contusions of the arm and re.
leased.

Set. Smith was brought to head
quarters where He was examinee
by Dr. Frederick A. Kessler am
pronounced under the influeno
of liquor and unfit to operate
motor vehicle.

Tractor Overturns,
Burns; Driver Safe

WOODBRIDGE—Frank E. Wil-
on, 40, Springfield, Pa., escaped

r̂lous injury Monday, when his
actor and oil trailer struck a

sole, overturned and then caught
re,
According to Patrolman Albert

Nahass and James Yuhasz, Wil
;on was on Route 1, near Ford
Avenue, when the heavy vehicle
'eered off thi road, striking a

Public Service pole1 and snapping
it in two. Although the tractor
werturned and caught fire, the
selin Fire Company was able to

prevent the flames from spread-
ing to the oil tank.

The truck drivel1 waa taken to
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital where he was treated for
possible fracture of the right wrlsi
and multiple abrasions of thte body
and then released.

Decision on Postmaster
Seen Ready Next Month

WOODBRIDGE—There will be
no decision on the appointmen
of a permanent postmaster in
Woodbridge until sometime
September, according do Congress
man Peter Frelinghuyser's ofQc
in Washington.

According to the Congressman1

secretary, no eligibility list has
been released by Civil Service and
even if a list is released within the
next Jew weeks it will be up to
the Fifth District Representative
to make the recommendation.

Congressman Frelinghuysen Is
now at "a vacation spot" and will
not return until sometime after
Labor Day.

infantile paralysis
season and only

one is still in the hospital, ac<

Discovery of New Crude Sources in U. S.,
Uncertainty of Middle East Imports

Cited as Main Reasons for Decision

cording to a report made by
Health Officer Hvold J.' Bailey
to the Board of Health Tuesday.

"I am happy to report," said
Mr. Bailey, "that all the cases
have been mild and there is no
paralysis."

The boy who is still In the
lOspital is David Morales, 11,
&73 Garden Avenue. The other
cases reported were Gary Ludas,
5, 34 Erin Avenue, Hopelawn;
Joseph Demeter, 18, 124 Fiat
Avenue, Iselin and Joseph Kos-
ter, 18, Florida Grove Road,
Hopelawn. 4

Other contagious diseases re-
ported during the month were
14 cases of mumps, five of tu-
berculosis; one whooping cough,
one of chlckenpox and one of
measles.

WOODBRIDGfi—Building of1 a multi-mi'.lion-dollar refinery in Avenel by the Shell
Oil- Company has been postponed indeflnit >ly.

Th}s was learned on unimpeachable auth irity this week by The Independent-Leader,
thus dashing all Immediate hopes Woodbridje Township will receive'any significant rev-
enue from mis source for years to come, if ever. Shell will continue to hold Its tract of
nearly 1,000 acres for the time being, but It is likely that unless appreciable necessities

arise to compel the company to build an eait coast refinery
soon, that the land will be released. At present, Woodbridge
Township receives about $35,000 in taxes annually on the

-fl

Curb on tawnJfatering
Reported StUl Needed

GrausamAppointed
As Plant Manager
WOODBRIDGE — William H.

Grausam, 175 Rowland Place, has.
ii^Ure it, we have con-'been appointed manager of the
for ourselves a total

of $12,000,000 — and
|ii hope Shell would soon

ground for a plant
would run somewhere
ii SlOn.000,000 and
oo.ooo. Even if this im-

minent were assessed at
er cent of its value we

|d be collecting' taxes
in and year out on a

lOo.ooo assessmeht. A
eivative estimate, on

basis, is that Wood-
[c Township will lose an
ml income of more than

1!)()(), a sum w^ich is
|tly less than ofte-third

total income at the
fent time.

Woodbiidae plant of A. Gusmer,
Inc.

Mr. Grausam joined tho firm"20
years i\«o and started in the lab-
oratory. Three years ago he was
placed in charge of the applica-
tions of coating for the Stalpic
division of A. Gusmer, a position
he, held until recently when he
was promoted to manager.

Mr. Grausam was born in
Woodbri'dge and is married to the
former Mary T, Collins, They have
three children.

The new plant manager has
been very active in Knights of
Columbus circlts and is past grand
knight of Middlesex Council,
Knitthts of Columbus. He has also
participated in Red Cross
ioy Scout campaigns.

Tots Toil On to Get Balance
Of Fund For Polio Ward TV Set

WOODBRIDGE — A television set for the Polio Ward
of the Perth Amboy General Hospital is almost assured due
to the initiative and generosity of several groups of Town-
ship children.

To date, through the sponsorship of "circuses," "sales"
and "shows" the youngsters have raised $140.19. t he goal
is $150 as the Hospital has been
promised a set at a discount.

Three children, who reside on
St: George Avenue, collected $6.35
this, week by conducting a "cir-
cus." The enterprising youngsters
who persuaded the rest of the
neighborhood children tb give up
their pennies to attend their show
were Byran William Koyack, Ber-
nice Fay'Kovack and Mildred Ann
Lorsong,

A group of girls who had a club
during the winter and who have
not been meeting during the sum-
mer decided to turn the balance
in their treasury—$3.33—over to

and

my friends, our hope
|hss additional source of

is now dashed. Ii
no' way of knowing if
ever be revived, and I
if Shell does. The only

f of encouragement I
give is that the company
[ids to hold, at least for

tho tract it accumu-
conditionsPossibly

u s e d temporary
l illtilomnent of plans will

t'T iii time to come that
ieet will be revived.

klv hope we can survive
Wait.

* * • *

•» sunge^t that our gov-
u officials carefully re-
tlu'ir thinking, however
f1 lit'.ht of this alteration

•; on Shell's part. I
if wee still waiift t6
our present burden
ia expense lri those'

homes for which
were urjantqd and

i will choke our presen
Cuuituued oa pagt 6)

the television fund:
Leslie Nims, Barbara

They are
Uxjkie, Pa-

tricia Rechnltzer, Goldfe Bara

CD Headquarters to be Provided
Jn Rahway Hospital's Expansion

atricia Van Braemer.
Six boys who reside on Lymar.

and Leon Avenues voluntarily do-
iated toys and comic books and
hen went up and down the streets
elling articles. They decorated
heir carts with signs announcing
hat all proceeds would $o to the
olio Ward Television Fund and

as a result they netted $4.27. The
aoys are Donald Bernard, feobert
Fales, Gregory Heinrichs, Wayne
Heinrichs, Earle Prbsek, Jon Pro-
iek.

Donations to the Television
Fund should be brought to the
Independent - Leader Office. 18
Green Street, Woodbridge. It is
believed that the patients in the
ward will enjoy watching 'their
avorite programs as they begin

show improvement In their
condition.

RAHWAY—The plan to Include
ivil defense headquarters in the

construction program at Rahway
Memorial Hospital has been high-
ly praised by the federal Civil De-
ense Administration, it wus an-

nounced today by Kenneth 8,
Slnunen, President of the Hos-
pital's Board of Governors.

Recently, in reviewing with a
HospitalConsultant the long-range
development program now being
established at Railway Memorial,
Mr. Simmen said tjie expert be-
lieved the idea ofj Including civil
defense in building plans was
unique, "He knew of no other
hospital • In the (country that had
taken such a step," Mr, Simmen
said.

In order to v§ri!y this opinion
a letter was sent to the Civil De-
fense Admlitfstritton in Washing/'
ton, explaining 'ttiat spaci was
being allocated for loj»l civil de-
fense offices in a service building
vyfii to be constructed, and asking'
whether such plans were indeed
unusual In hospital building cir-
cles.

The answer arrived the other
day from Dr. Norvln C. Kiefer,
iirector of Health and Special
Weapons Defense Office, who said,
'To the besj, of my knowledge,
you are correct as regards the
uniqueness of Rahway Hospital's
provision for a civil defense office
In its construction plans, and yoi
are to be highly commended foi
your consideration of civil defense

"Be assured that your Interest
in civil defense Is appreciated and
particularly the phase Which has
to do with hospital participation.

The service building is the firs
of three units scheduled tor con
etruction in thf milllon-and-one
half dollar buildinl campaign
Other unlU.will.b,? a Rety bed wlnf

creased hospital f»cilitlt» for Rah
way and the surrounding/ conv

Melody Club Bar
Closed for 5 Days
WOODBRITJGE — The liquor

license held by the Melody Club,
Main Street and Araboy Avenue,
Woodbridge, has been suspended
for five days, commencing at 2
A.M., August 17 and terminating
at '3 A.M., August 22, according
to decision rendered by Dominic
A. Cavicchia, director of the Di-
vision of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol.

Philip Pollen, president of the
Melody Club pleaded non vult to
a complaint that on June 24 he
''allowed two taps on the licensed
premises to be connected with
barrels of malt alcoholic beverages
which taps did not bear any mark-
ers which truly indicated the
names or brands of the manufac-
turers of such malt alcoholic bev-
erages, in' that one of said taps
bearing no .marker was connected
td a barrel, of Krueger beer and
the other of said, taps bearing no
marker was connected to a barrel
of Schaefsr beer . . . "

The director further stated that
"An ABC agent, during a routine
inspection of defendant's licensed
premises on June 24, 1953, found
that beer from barrels labeled
"Krueger" and "Schaefer," re-
spectively were being dispensed
through taps which bore no mark-
ers. Defendant has a prior adjudi
cated record. Effective June 4,
1951, its license was suspended for
a period of two days after it had

ta.tion . . . The minimum suspen-
sion is three days for a violation
of'the type now under considera-
tion However, because of a
prior similar violation, I shalUus-
pend defendant's licence t9t a
period of six days. One day will be
remitted for the plea entered here-
in, leaving a net suspension of five
days."

the peo-
ple of the Township continue to
water thejr ga/tt«n^ind lawns
after nine o'clock at night until
cool weather arrive*, the water
pressure problem will be licked,
according to Ambrose Mundy,
president of the Middlesex
Water Company.

Most of the water during hot
weather Is uaed between six and
nine o'clock, and with little rain,
the water pressure In some areas
has been low.

Mr. Mundy said that "we
don't care hov» much water Is
used from 9 P.M., until 8 A.M."
He asked for continued cooper-
ation from the people of the
Township.

Stray Dog Problem
Still Bailey f orry

WOODBRmOE — Hope that
Woadjbrldge Township may be
served by a dog warden from
South River, was expressed Tues-
day night by Health Officer Harold
J. Bailey to the Board of Health.

Mr. Bailey reported: "We have a
dog warden back on th? job but
the service is not what I expected.
In the first place, the dog pound
Is in Neptune, below Asbury Park,
and residents wishing to reclaim
their pets must travel all the way
down ,there, and In the summer
traffic it is tough.

"However, I have two or three
other prospects and I am hoping
particularly that we can get to-
gether with the boys who are now
building a dpg pound in South
River. Meantime the Neptune man
Is visiting the Township three days
a week."

Mr. Bailey further reported that
415 dog licenses were issued dur-
ing the past month.

Registrar of Vital Statistics
B. J, Dunigan reported that there
were no births, seven marriages
and 13 deaths In the Township
during July. Due to the fact that
there is no hospital In Wood-
bridge, births are recorded as a
rule in Perth Amboy-or Rahway,
where the two area hospitals are
located.,

tract Shell accumulated.
Shell's original plans, initiated four years ago, called

for the construction of a $100,000,000 plant on the Avenel
site. These plans were based on
an apparent nee'd for additional
oil supplies lor east coast use, re-.
fined from crude to be importedSanitation Safety

Concern in Coionia
Xrom the Middle East and other

rlod required for Shell to assemble
foreign countries, During the

WOODBRIDOE — Assurances
were given to a delegation from
the Inman Avenue /section of Co-
ionia by the Board of Health
Tuesday that every effort will be
made to give them sewer facilities,

A spokesman for the Inman
Home Owners Association said
the residents of the area are try-
ing to control seepage from septic
tanks but without results,' and
they fear the wells in the area will
become polluted.

"We would like to know how far
you have gone in providing sewer
facilities,'' the spokesman in-
quired. "We are also concelrhed
about the new school. We under-
stand the Board of Education Is
planning septic tanks and we are
sure their luck wouldn't be any
better than ours w,lth the type of>
ground >we have."

Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley in-
formed the delegation the Town-
ship already has a certificate of
necessity from the State Board
of Education for the project and
is now awaiting approval from the
Department of Local Government
to increase the Township's debt.

"I think the whole delay Is
caused by the fact that Mr. Darby,
the director of Local Government
is retiring and a new man hasn't
been appointed yet," the mayor
commented,

A resident of Jansen Avenue,
Avenel, complained about horses
and a corral owned by Mr. Kapka
of Moosehead Cabins. He said Jthe
horses are being kept In a residen-
tial area and as a result the area
is being infested with rats. The
matter was referred to the Health
Officer and Building Inspector.

sufficient acreage for its needs,
however, conditions both as to
need and source of crude changed
materially.

Several unforeseen factors also
entered Into Shell's conclusion to
abandon for the time being its
Avenel refinery construction. Some
representations had been made,
for instance, that the Army would
make available for purchase the
site then and now occupied by the
Carteret Ordnance Depot and
which adjoins property which had
been acquired. The Army, how-
ever, preferred to retain the tract
as an open parking yard for valu-
able Army equipment and with-
drew it from, availability,

Other Handicaps

In addition, land which the
Township owned and for which
Sh«U,pal(i.t87CifQP(>. was found in
many oases to be lacking clear
titles. In these jnstances, consider-
able time and expense were re-
quired to obtain guaranteed titles.
Private owners also were found to
be difficult to deal' with, and ex-
orbitant prices were asked for land
Included in the desired location.
While all these negotiations were
being conducted, the Korean war
broke and changed both the na- ^
ttonal and international picture so Jj
far as Shpll was concerned.

Availability ol steel was imme-
diately curtailed because of the
war, and shortly thereafter impor-
tant discoveries
sources on this

of new crude
continent were

Ex-Avenel Resident
Gets \Florida Plant Post
PENdACOLA, Fia.-^William H

Dragoset, a native of Avenel, was
named metallurgist for the tech-
nical section of the Chemstrand
Corporation's nylon manufactur-
ing and processing center now
under construction here, it was
announced today by Roy G. Hem-
mlnghaus, plant manager.

Mr. Dragoset was with Merck it
Company, Rahway and the Kop-
pen United Company at ^obuta,
Pa. tie received a bachelor of sci-
ence degree In metallurgical en-
gineering and a B.S. degree in
chemical engineering from Mis-
souri School of Mines. He Is a
member of the National Associa-
tion of Corrosion Engineers-and
American Society for Metals,

Iselin Firemen Abandpn
Carnival, to Hold Drfoe
ISELIN—A goal of $1,500 has

been set by Iselin Chemical Hook
and Ladder Co., District No. 11,
in its drive for funds, according
to an announcement made by
Fire Chief Joseph Duffy.

The campaign will take the
place of thl: annual carnival which
will not be held- this jiear due to
the ban on ttie various games of

MlOe associated with carnivals.
A hous«-.to'-house. canvass will

be started on August 17 by mem-
ben of the fire aompatiy and
Chief Duffy urges ° residents of
the district to-:«ive as.-generously
as possible. The funds are used,
he said, to purchase unllorms, to
make donations to civic and char-
itable groups, to sponsor a junior
baseball team and to support
teen-age recreation and the Fife
and Drum Corps. /

Only 1 Township Youth
In Latent Draft Quota
WOODBRIDGE — Only one

township resident was In the con-
tingent of 17 men who reported
for Induction into the armed
(orces Monday to Draft Board 32,
Perth Amboy.

The lqcal Inductee Is Ell F.
Besecker, 112 frento Street, Iselin. area of Korea.

Bodnar, Korea Casualty,
Awarded Purple Heart

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. EdJ

ward Bodnar, 6 Grove Avenue,
has been notified by the Army
that her husband, PFC. Edward
Bodnar, 23, who was wounded
in action in Korea on July 24,i
has been awarded the Purple^
Heart Medal. Mrs. Bodnar is
the former Marion Zehrer.

PFC. Bodnar is the son of
Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Bodnar, 21
Matthew Avenue, Carteret. He
is a graduate of St. Mary's High
School, Perth Amboy, Class of
1948 and attended Rutgers Uni-
versity before entering the
Army. *

The only other, detail giyen
Mrs. Bodnar was £hat. her hus-
band was wounded while In
action near the Tongrnark-Kol

made. These were in the Elk City,
Okla., oil field—now one of tho
largest single oil reserves —the
opening of the tremendous Willis-
ton Basin and the development of
Western Canadian oil fields.

The combination of all these
circumstances with the uncer-
tainty of continued and consistent
crude Imports virtually eliminated
the advisability of new refinery
construction.

"Shell," said a company spokes-
man, ''has been forced to postpone
for the time Being the construc-
tion! of the, proposed refinery on
its property in Woodbridge. The
primary and basic reason is that
the company cannot at the pres-
ent time be assured, of an ade-
quate and continuing supply of the
basic raw material—namely, im-
ported crude oil.

"Shell has acted in good faith
throughout the history of this

I (Continued on Page 6)

93 Pints of Blood Are Donated
In Campaign by Red Cross Here

CAR'
WCtoDBRIDOE—Ronald Fish-

Campaign chairman and their
committee bc m i e e ^ m l w are now being
enlisted and solicitation tor the
building fund will begin this- fall.

er, 445 Dennison Avenue, High-
land Park, reported to Sgt. Henry
Dunham Monday that four insert
wire -wheels were stolen from hts
car parked: In the rear of Holiday
Inn on Route 85. I

WOODBfelDGE — Ninety-three
pints of bjjood were collected last
Thursday whan the Red Cross
Bloodmobile visited here at St.
James' auditorium. The Rosary
Society and Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation served refreshments to the
donors and dinner for the staff.
Thirty othen volunteers, served as
Nurses Aides, Gray Ladies, regis-
trars and with the motor corps.

The local Red. Cross Chapter
has received wprd from the"offlce
of Defense MobUUatiun. that the
Plalnfteld Blood Donor Center,
which serves this area, will close

irge ceri&Vlhrough'o'ui, tne|
country will remain open.

Fifty-seven chapters in North-
ern Jersey served by the PUls-

,and (he Haleps^Cb., .gnrjfild ujilt will send representatives

Contracts Are Awarded
For Avenel Paving Job

WOODBRIDGE—Th« Middlesex
Concrete Products and Excavating
Corporation, Woodbridje was tow
bidder Tuesday night for the pav-
ing, of, Paris, Livlngstlto wid Wfth
Avifcef, Av£tt. a7& State Aid
Project. The bid \ was »_37,3fl*.10,

Other bidders' w#re the XX* h.
contracting Co., Rahway, at $37,-

t
Brunswick, at
Town committee recommended to
the State
fll-ttF 1

Itatethat
beafep

it the bid of the local
ted,

ed ul l $ p n
The to a specUl meeting called, to dts-

t
p

cu&s the pwnlblUty of keeping the
center open under the ipormftrshlp
of Red Cross (or collecting blood

for civilian use and gamma glob-
ulin.

Arthur Je-nnings, chapter chair-
man, said today that the people
of the Township responded to the
appeal for blood in a "most grati-
fying manner all during the, Ko-
rean conflict.

Thanks Donors, Aides
A letter of appreciation to all

those who aided in the blood pro-
curement program was sent to
The Independent-Leader by Mrs.
F, E. Barth, chairman and̂ , reads
as. follows:

"I would like to take this op-
portunity to publicly, express the
appreciation of the Blood Pro-
curement Committee of the Wood-
bridge Town&hip Chapter of the
American Red Cross' for the co-
operation we have received in the.
last yeir and a half unmaking our
efforts' so successful.

"Many blood dojwrs .have six
(Continued on P*ge 0)

Brunswick Is

County Polio Unit
Reopens Saturday
WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge

Township residents are invited
to Inspect the remodelled Middle^
sex County Polio Centre at
Georges Road, North Brunswick,
Saturday Irom 1 to 5 P.M. The
dedication of the new addition will
be held at »:3Q P.M.

Hyman Ratz, president of the
Board of Governors, said the hos-
pital will be ready for occupancy
and declared that everything has
been done to follow the recom-
mendation} of the Middlesex
County Medical Society as to ac-
commodations for patients to be
(treated at the Centre. These rec*
immendationa. were also voiced by
(he National Foundation for In-
fantile Paf»lysi«.

Dr," Bitty White is acting su-
perintendent of the hosnital and
Dr. Marlhd " • ' "F. Leonard, New,

chairman of the
medical staff. Dr. Michael S,okol
Is resident physician.

Freeholder William J. Warren
added hj | Invitation to the people
of the fowDshlp to inspect the
new hospital at Tuesday night')
adjourned meeting of toe Town

'Commit^
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12 hours or longer. To serve, turn
nut on small plfctter and carefully;
remove wax ptfper. Cut 1n slices.!
ierve with whipped cream Bur-
nished with extra blueberries.

, By MTvinu dessert every riny i*.
< :ii, -xny to .slip in the daily quota
if m.lk fi'tnt. eggs, etc., with all,
t>:i health nlvinu minerals nnd:
•,;;min.«. Try serving a ,l»!icatelyI
!!,ivft!i-(i pudding chilled to the nth j
I'I-: iii1 iind see If ,11 doesn't please
' H' m i.-; fastidious.

H!ii<-lirrry Rtfrirerator Cake
1 i an conderuied rhllfc

11 cup lemon Juice
' , ipaspoon lemon Extract

d ni'.itn
2 e*v. w hi!f; beaten stiff

?.i kuly fini-'i'is or narrow strip*
of spcnHj' rak»

Brat t'lut'ther milk, lemon Juice
:tnd ]<n:on rxtvat'. Stir until mlx-
:<ire Milekens. Add blueberries.
Fold in bentcn PVK whites. Line
iiaiio'.v oblonu pun with wax pa-
per, cover with filling. Add layer
of lady lingers until fining Is used:
Mni.'-liine witl'i lady f inders . Chl i l

Dutch Apple Pi*
1 unbaked pie shell

| 4 to 5 apples
| i cup brown sugar

1 tablespoon flour
1 '£ cup thick spur cream
Cinnamon
Peel apples and cut into eighths.

Arrange slice* in unbaked pie
shell. The pie most be well filled.
Mix sugar and flour with sour
cream, and pour over the apples,

Sprinkle wltn ciinomon nnd, if
wanted extra r'/'h. rlnt with butter.
Bake in :in even <".!.") dfurecs for
10 minutes, then ieiure hent to
:iri0 degrees and continue baking
for 30 minutes, until apples are

and the tdp crisp brown.

Rhinestones Amid Flower $

Chocolatr Ant«l Pie
2 squares cooking chocolate

' > cup sugar
.Salt

2 nips hot milk
*U cup (iiiick cooking tapioca

3 "spa yolks well beaten
1 teaspoon butter
2 tenspons vanilla
1 teaspoon plain Rflntlfl

1 rahlrspoon cold water
3 enjj whites t»nt*n stiff and

sweetened with ' 2 c*P sugar
Melt the chocolate In a heavy

saucepan over low heat; nt'.d sugar
nnd salt. Mix we'.l; and, add the
miik nnd tapioca, mix und COOK
slowly about 1 minute. Remove
from fire ami add butter, vanllls,
and eelattn which has been soft-
ened in the cold water and dis-
solved ovpr hot vwUer. Mix well'
and fold In CKR white. Let cool,'
pour into baked shell nnd put n
large spoonful of meringue on

servlnp.

Mrrinjur *
1 egg white

14 cup ausar
Few crnlns of salt
1 tablespdon water

Orated bitter chocolate
Pftt ef?K white. stiKar, talt nmi

water In a bowl. Set bowl Into a
pun of hot ivnter, heat constantly
with rotary beater and allow the
water to boil rapidly, about 3 min-
utes until the meringue stands up
In peak-s. Remove from bowl ot
boiling water, arid vanilla. Beat
well and put on pic
merinaue has rooked. .
with urnled bitter chocolate

p Chprry Mouw
1 cups ripe cherries, pitted

1 cup susnr
2 cups cream

'., teaspoon salt

4 e«;K whites

Prepare the cherries and cover

with sugar; nllow to stand in order

to extract the juice. Strain off
. | n n [ j I'pspive; chop the cher-»^£™ fold ,n
the c ^ ^
ri o ^

'ri i n l 0 t h P r r eam mixture. Place< i n
 trav „„,, flwJ!P

I V ,

3 CUp.'l s l id i;

Vi .Cup brin,.
2 cups fr,, :

crumbs
2 tablcspnoi:

% cup milk
Place 1 cup ;

serole. sprink!- .
<?ar and ',-, ,•,,
with butter, ij,;',
layers in all .,i,
on top. Pom- „'
bake In an ove,
4S minutes. K,.;
or cream.

R DAY

The base of this flower bedecked liat is simply made of rounds of
single crochet, using the thread duulili- fur extra l>»ily. The tiny,
ernrheted flowers are scattered about the entire crown and sewed
in place. Sparkling rliinestnucs center carli flower. You will love
wearing this style with all your pretty suits and (rocks. To obtain
;» copy of the direction leaflet for making this FLOWER
TRIMMED HAT, send a stamned. self-addressed envelope to the
Needlework Department of this piper for Leaflet No. PC6531-D.

FOR VACATIONS - ANY AMOUNT
$25 to $500

arranged in Record Time on your
Signature, Auto, Furniture! Lie. 7.r>4

85 MAIN STREET

FINANCE
COMPANY

Phone WO-8-1848

SUMMER SUITS
and FURNISHINGS

While it's still mid-season for you . . . it's
late for us! So, Shop Now—Take advantage
of many inviting reductions on clothes you

right now! i

, (Our Greatest
AljfGUST CLEARANCE

COME!
TROPICAL SUITS
$29.95 N̂ow $22.95
pS.oo Now $26.95
$39.95 Now $29.95
$45.00 Now $33.95
$55.00 Now $ ^ 9 5

Year-Round SPORT CQAfS
Were $}B.95 to

NOW $23-95 to $29-95

Get All These Extra
Features At Low Sale Prices! SIZE 6.00-16

EXCHANGE
If your old tire
ii recappable

PLUS TAX

0 More Non-Skid Safety.
0 Greater Blowout Protection.
• Lower Cost Per Mile,
• Lifetime Guarantee.

'IMS ^wp|Hta^g^M^|M|B

Safe/ GuaranteedFor Long, Safe Mileage
* Lower Cost

BICYCLES
20" 24" 26

OFF

Summer Furniuhin^s Sharply Reduced!

J880 -
— tsmUBHSD J880

UMWGS & SONS
J0on-~C/p(Aiervrffabcfdaslierej 0

'SMITHAT KJ«C ST3. «» PERTH AMBOV. N,J .
fARKlNG-KKAR Ofr STORK

HOLOHAN BROS. GARAG
330 AM BOY AVENUE Telephone 8-0064 WOODRRIHGF N
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i i k c ; plenty Of set-

!,<• sil.i up with a
• iTV l l l l j l l t .

insr t.iade on the

Observes Graduation

VZ

Church to Hold
Picnic on Sunday

Amboy Firm Wins Ford Award

ioo darned nor

PFC Fred T. Geardino, Wood-
bridge, who recently graduated
from the Food Service School,
prepares to cut a cake in honor
of the graduation at the Ryu-
kyus Command on Okinawa.
Geardino, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Geardino. 628 Almon
Avenue, entered the Army in
May 1952 and is assigned to the
624th Port Command,

PORT READING-The annual
wi sh picnic of St. Anthony's
Church wl'l be held Sunday at
Wnplr Tree Farm with Julius
Kolbr ns general elialrman and
I,. Ri>y Alibani as cn-chalrmfln

Other eliiilrmpn in charw
arious phii.vR of I lie pro'.'mm
p Edward ttrraoR, Curl Her
[ml John JakovinU/,, ticket.';; J
'jilinsky and Snbby Miirt.
rnshments: Jor-rph, John ' a n d
,teve Lazar, refreshments; Joseph
liden. Steve Gurka und Edwani
.irmpeti'i', prizes; John and Jo-
ipph Hutnlck. prizes; and Louis
ind Andrew Dwibus and Nicholas
RllKKrlno, servlns.
Women in charge of the kitchen

rrnnitPtnenU will be Mrs. Carl
lerznR and Mrs. Helm Turner,
:ltchen: Mrs. Stephen FlsWnKer.
Mrs. Bernard Scuttl and Mrs. Sam
Unite, cooking: Mrs. Louis Kraso-
<ic and Mrs. Stanley Jankowski.
iervinR. '

Also assisting in various ar-
rangements for the picnic are
members of the Holy Name So-
ciety, Rosary Society, and Chil-
dren of Mary Sodality.,

Twins Are Honored

found air
Conditioning

itf\ a
look-

Foresters Plan
Visitation Nigh

ISELIN — The Lady Forester
Circle 54 held jts regular monthl
meeting at School No. 15 Hall wit.
Leo Thomas, Commander, presld
ing. The special awards were give
to Mrs. Josephine Sendt, Mr,
Florence McClane, Mrs. Doroth
Moscarellil and Mrs. Agatha Raj
monci.

Plans for Visitation Night, Au-
gust 24 at School 15 were made,
Each officer is required to wear a
white uniform and each member
is asked to bring a "special."

A covered dish luncheon will be
served by Mrs. Wickam and her
committee, Dorothy Daly, Helen
Bishop, Lucy Magno, will be host-
esses.

$ T A * N U C O R P O R A T I O N O f A M E R I C A

t

V \ I l l l t r r O l I I M U I ( , t l , l . ' i i r i i t W i t l ' d . s I O | n v r * » I I - I t m m - . v t r t l , 1 * ,

Capprl Motiirs, Inc., I n n l dealrrship in P e r t h Amhoy, has b w n
; i \vai i l i ' l a s| irii:il . i i l n i v c i n e i i l phuiiir by F o r d D i v i s i o n of F<ird
Miilor ( nmpanv. John F. Connors, right, Fo-rd'n Ntrt York district
sulrs niaiiaccr, presents the live-year award to Otto Mayer, presi-
di'Ht of the dcalirship, with ('. R. tlcarham, left, Ford regional
•lies manager witnossinp; the presentation. TheFour-l.cttcr awards
arc given unminlly to Ford dealerships proved outstanding in fl-
n;ini>ial stability, progressive management, competitive spirit and
facilities.

On 16th Birthday

Anderson-Schiavo Wedding Rite
Held in St. Anthony's Rectory

PORT READING--The marriage
of Miss Mildred E. Schlavo, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mi's. Joseph Schlavo,

WOODBRIDGE — Dorothy and Cm'terrt, Rond to William W. An-
Donald Dunn, twins, children of, demon, Linden, son of the, lute Mr,
Mr and Mrs. George Dunn, 95'nnd Mrs. A. Anderson, Was sol-
Prospect Avenue, were honored at; emnlzed Saturday afternoon in St.
a party to mark their 16th birth- Anthonys Rectory. Rev. Stanislaus
day Friday night at the home of ,Mil°s. pnstnr. performed the dou-
Mr. and Mrs. John Bherha. 516.b l e- r m"- ^'-c

Wondbridge High School and the
rldegroom U a graduate of Lln-
[en High School, Both the bride
md bridegroom are employed by]
tip SheU Oil Company, Sewaren,;

Monroe Avenue, Kenilworth.
Guests were Arlene Bramble,

William Bramble, Joyce
Margaret Silakowskl, Arlene Hor-

The biide was given in marriage
by her father, She wore an im-

Sherba ' i)01'*(-(' hrocaded satin gown with a
' ' ' bodice of imported French Chan-

vath, Rosalie Dooley, Jean Grez-
ner, Gerry Anderson, Agnes Peter-
son, June Dunn, Rose Mary Pe-
tras, Pat Kazewski, P a u l i n e
Mlntschwarner, Margaret Ruchok,
William MacDowcll, Al Therge-
sen, John Seniak, Dick Hess, Ber-
nard Anderson, Arthur Brown,
Al Aluskota, Jack Preacher, Ste-
•en Deak, Edward DeVestern andj

Frank Bright.

ley 'Jell Telephone Company

The Old Reprobate
Mother Is it true that you put

an advertisement in the paper to
obtain a husband?

Daughter—Yes, Ma. '
Mother- - I don't know what

father would sny to .such goings on.
Did you get any answers?

Daughter — Only one, fiom
father.

Avenel Fire
Carnival Opens Monday

AVENEL — The annual car-

nival sponsored by Avenel Fire

Co., will be held next week,

starting on Monday and con-

cluding on Saturday.
Chief Rubin Greco invites all

residents of the Towrship to
join In the fun and mm-ymak-
in!?. There will be activities for
young and old.

Clubwomen Slate Card
Parly for Monday Night

AVENEL—The 12th in a series
of summer card parties sponsored
by the Woman's Club of Avenel
was postponed this week.

Th» party will be held Monday
night at 8:30 o'clock in the home
of Mrs. Banjamin Weinstein, 8!i
Cornell Street with Mrs. John
Kozak and Mrs. James Hopler as
co-hostesses.

tllly lace. Her Italian illusion veil
was attached to a lace and satin
headpiece and she carried lilies of
the valley ad an orchid. •

Mrs. Eriward K&slnsky, Lansing
Illinois, sister of the bride, at'
tended her as matron of honor
Her gown was orchid and blu>
nylon tulle and she carried or
chid aslfcrj,

John Anderson, Linden, wa
beat man for his brother.

After n wedding trip to the Ne'
Finland States and Nova Scotif
Canada, the couple will live i
Linden. For truveliii!1, the brid
wore a black dress with pink ac
cessories.

The bride is a. graduate o

Kujawski-Furze
Engagement Told
IBEUN—Mr. and Mrs. Russell

W. Furze, 138 Sonora Avenue, an-
nounce the engagement of their]
daughter, Joan Dorothy, to Theo-
dore W, Kujawski, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Kujawskt, In-
wood AVefcue, Colonla. Miss Furze
is a graduate of Woodbrldge High
School and Is employed by Sea-
board Finance Company, Perth
Amboy.

Mr. Kujawski, also a araduate of
Woodbrldge High School, is at-
tending Albright College, Reading,
Pa., where he is a member of the
Zeta Omega Epsilon fraternity.

He Is
A bartender is a man who

brings you in contact with the
spirit world.—The Busy Bee, USS
Briareus, Norfolk, Va.

Coppola Cleaners}

XC WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• I I THI
HAH AND HALF.
OlMONSTRAtlON

V I T A L T E X T I L E O I L S
BACK I N T O THE FABRIC

NEVER BEFORE has iny proceu liven I r t r lc i sort dinting
cotor, brilliance l t d tariow caflmere-snooth beauty. Now
you ctn enioy the thrill ol newness in your clothes and
pieclous household I t t n i evtiytlme they're dryclewad.
Sta*Nu leplaces important l i lejmng textile oil* that l i e
lost In ordliwi cleaning and laytrxl iy weir.

\m (MMl mit m 1*1 m
with JliVHli . . . toun

|l l |kln, l l t l l l l III! I"
« 4HUI IW

Illinlll bill tKt I>M l*r

if cosfs nothing extra1.

COPPOLA CLEANERS
106 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

V\(O. 8-1735

1-DAY SERVICE
Film Brought In Before 5 P. M,

Ready Next Afternoon.

Make our Photo Department your
he.iriqiKirters, We have a complete
line of equipment for snapshots »r

movies. Stop in today!

FINAL
CLEARANCE

3e Wise- -Save in o Mutual Savings

Bank where savings are always safe
'... and conveniently available

THE ONLY
(UTUAL SAVINGS BANK

IN PERTH AMBOY
tlu- i;r*;it Savings Banks' Association of New Jersey!" ̂

CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE, - 2% >

HE PERTH AMBOY
IVINGS INSTITUTION
>ERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

bfdeml Deposit Ii»ur»nee C

urnen uoa ty tt

; 'Yts, and you'll
discover Flagstaff

Tomatoes and
every Flagstaff Food

fas/es better!"

Men's Sho^t Sleeve Sport Shirts

Men's Play Shorts and Swim Trunks

Men's Polo Shirts Men's Straw Hats

Ladies' Dresses Ladies' Skirts

Ladies' Bathing Suits »

Special Girls' Plisse Slips

ALL OTHER WOMEN'S AND
SUMMER SPORTSWEAR.

REDUCED 50%

- VISIT OUR BARGAIN COUNTERS -
MANY ITEMS

2 for 1.00 - 1.00 r 2.Q0 - 2 for 3.00

SHOE SALE
* ON ALL SUMMER FOOTWEAR

CHILDREN'S PLAY SANDALS .\fa OFF

HUNDREDS OF PAIRS i / ^ - p
OF WOMEN'S PLAY SHOES 73 Ufr

ALL MEN'S WOVEN and NYLON MESH SHOES
DRASTICALLY REDUCED

Store Hours
ii ' :

Daily 9 A. M.-6 ?, M.

Friday 'Til 9

Closed All Day Wed.

Air Conditioned

C/iristensni^
tn/.v UOOlWRiW.l
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PORT READING NOTES
Mn, John MtDonnrll
Photw W0-I-1112-W

R«lt« Itomry
The Altar MKJ Rosarv Society I w thirty years o'.fl. I marrirc' i us sal''" mnrwrr of a luv«e rom-

cf St. Anthony's Church \151ted at the as;f of risiitoen wiiliout my jpany But !>f ronnrv.iecl to drink
the Oreiner Funeral Homt Sun- parents' consent That was be-; even more,
day evening in * body to recite JMUSP my husband seemed so nice j We have eight, children nnd he
the Rosary for the lat* Mrs. Mary '' and full of confident. He was so j ;s now en hto seventh Job but still
A. Mcaltowslty. .mother of Mrs. .sure he could net a job He tried V.iinks. Sometimes he even stays
Sian'.ey Janltowskiof Old Road, a .•ftnd tried but was turned down t)f- u' nil night. He apparently dws
number of the society. 'cause he was so young

Rmefoe CMnMwiion ! Alter that hp started drinklns-
The Holy Name members of St : and would come name 'ate every

Anthony's Church r«eI*B, Holy , evening. Finally, he secured a job
Communion in a body at lheV7:3O
o'.lock mass Sunday. \

n»: can anything lor the children
• ir m e .

p;ra?e help me! I am desperate
M. C - K y

I: doesn't do anv goxl. as far of
f over 200 chiir'ren in attendant : you are concerned, M. C . to tell
I Winners in the peanut hunt; you of the mistakes you made in

T^XhS^s? ? ^ Frnt-
Fife and Drum Corps menders terollo. Benny Coppola. Joseph
will meet tonight at 730 0 - r tU Smko. Michael Coppola. Emnu.

j D'Alessio. Roy Cnvino, Anthony
Trip to P lo Grounds ! ttorH. John Capik. Joseph "ftarrii

Bu.ses for the trip to the blse-1 J« i« Mlrhalskl. Carmen Slmeone.

in the rectory. \
Trip to Polo Grounds

ball game, between the Phillies
and the Oiants at the New York
Polo Grounds, will leave at. 4:00

Beverly Ah>rlng, Judy Superior,
Arthur Colpan. Richard LaMan-
na. Prances Lombardl. and Bay

o'ne.s that you did by bringing out
the foolishness of gettinj! married
before a boy is able to support a
wife and when he to too young to
assume the responsibilities of a
married man.

A ?.rrat many young people Con-
sider their parents old fogies ,ind j
refuse to listen to their ad\i,e J
about such'an Important thins as

Hutnick. or JuHus Kollar' Pro- ; pnntest were PaUicia Barbato. | marriage. They think thai love or ;
ceeds from the trip are (or Hie Richard Simeone. Patricia Wood Physical attraction will solve al,'
benefit of St. Anthonys Baseball' r.nri Joseph D'Alessio. ,n! trM5lr problems. You know, of
Team. ' A doll show was held Tuesday' course, that this Is not true ,

Railroad Outing •• afternoon. Winners were as !ol-j No mattet how much U-o.peop'.e '
The Reading Railroad will hold ' ° * s : Prettiest. Catherine Zifilo.inre in love, the matter of food to'

o'clock from St. Anthony's I F™ too! a judges were Barbara
Church. Ticket* may be procured \ Was6m and Patricia Wood.
from Rev. Stanislaus Mllos. John< Winners in the checker board

other g:rl the same

its annual outing to Willow Grove, j Patricia Barbate. Ray Fratterola.
1 and Judy Koitar: B??t Homemade.

eat. a place to live and a bit of 1
recreation are things of vital con-Pa, Saturday.

St. Anthony's Picnic , Michael Sunk, Patricia Barbato; cern. ,
8undny Is the day for the an- 'Bisreest Dolls. Lois Ann Poltork.j i n y0Ur husband's failure to get

nual St. Anthony's Picnic at 1 Christina Kollar. Annalynn Barsi; a jOb when you were first married
Maple Tree Farm. Auenel A won-: Smallest. Emma DAlessio, Virgin-; n e probably suffered so much hu-
derful day is planned for all who :"» Kallar. Michael Coppola. Carol [ miliation and discouragemnet that
attend. .DeRosa. Nancy McDonnell. Janet; he took to alcohol as a means of

Not« JMUrhalskl, and Deborah Ann Do J escape from his troubles. That is,
Mr. and Mrs. Attillo Notaro, B- F e r t e r i c ° : Curliest Hair, Catherine j one wav of making matters worse j

Street, spent a week with relative.1! 'LaRocco, Mary McDonnell, and j but a great many men and women ;
in Long Island, N. T.

Vincent R. Martino. 442 Wood
JacquaUne KoUn? Original,
Shirley Russo. Anthony Kolina.

bridge Avenu*. Souls Renaldi. 1 a n d Frederick Gaisor. Judges were
Third Street, and Joseph Covino,! Arlene Pillo and Theresa White.

Birthday CelebratedTurner Street have returned j
home after two weeks of training |
with the Marine Reserves at Plains. N. Y. celebrated her son
Camp Lejeune, North Ccrolina. | Carlo's third birthday at the home

Mrs. James Harton, Woodbrldgc I of her mother. Mrs. Gilda Cop-

drink when they are not strong
enough to fight the battles of life.
With the coming of so many chil-
dren, with their added expense
and your husband's weakness, you

Mrs. Caesar DeRosa of White' have lost faith in him and he

Avenue, Mrs. William Conran. j pola. Guests were Mrs. James
Carteret. and Mr. and Mrs. Jo-: Barsi and children. Darlene and
reph Shaw, Newark, motored to Annalynn, Woodbridne: Mr. and
Connecticut this paat weekend j Mrs. Frank DeRosa and Mrs. Jo-
to visit relatives in T&rrington: sephine DeRosa. White Plains:
and East Litehfleld. I Mrs. Charles Sterphone and chil-

Mr. and Mrs. John C, Ahlering idren. Gloria and Charlotte. West-
•J - U " J — ' "— field; Mrs. Joseph Fratterola aVid

son, Ray; Mrs. Michael Slmeone
and son, Richard, Mrs. Gilda Cop-
pola and sons Michael and Dom-
inlck, Mrs. C. D'Alessio and chil-
dren. Anna and Joseph, Arlene
Pillo, and Mrs. Peter Simeone.
Port Reading.

and children. Beverly and Ken-
neth,- Turner Street are vacation-
ing at Vanada Woods.

Playground News
* Under the supervision of Mrs.
Carmen D'Alessto a wiener and
marahmallow roast was held at
the Port Reading playground with

The Woodbrldfe Township Recreation Department Baseball and
Softball I*a«ues sohtdule for the week of August 17 is as follows:

SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE
(Games Start at 5:45 P. M.)

' , MONDAY
Arty and George Association vs. JIRKJ Tavern, Oak Street
Hhoiiy's A. C, vs. Mauro Motors, Hopelawn School
Woodbridge Oaks Yanks vs. Stan's Tap Room, Kennedy Park

WEDNESDAY
Molnar's vs. Jiggg' Tavern, Hopelawn School
Arty and George Association vs. Mauro Motors, Scwaren (Glen

Cove)
Shorty's A, C. vs. Woodbridge Oaks Yanks, Oak Street i

' INTERMEDIATE BASEBALL LEAGUE
(Games Start at 5:45 P. M.)

MONDAY
Sewaren Boys Club vs. Irondukes, Fords Park 1
St. Cecelia's Boys Club vs. Avenel Hawks, Avenel
Cyclones ft: Demons^ Port Reading
Fords Vultures vs. WoodbridKe Athletics, Sewaren

TUESDAY ,
Cyclones v*. Fords Vultures, Avenel
Demons vs. St. Cecelia's B. ('.. Oak S'lreet
Avenel Hawks vs, Woodbridge Athletics, Port Reading

THURSDAY
St. Cecelia's vs. Irondukes, Kennedy Park
Demons vs. Fords Vultures, Fords Park
Se'Waren Boyi Club vs, Cyclones, Sewaren (Glen1 Cove)

JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE ' »
(Games Start at 5:45 P. M.)

TUESDAY
Hopelawn Aces'vs. Hornets, Freeman Street 1
Tigers vs. Vikings, Sewaren (Glen Cove) ,

SATURDAY v

Hopelawn Aces vs. Vikings, Fords
Flynn and Son vs, Mroz Tigers, Avenel
Hornets vs. St. James' Grammar, Oak Street

realizes it.
If there is a marriage counselor

near you that you could consult,
or if your husband could get inter-
ested in the Alcoholics Anonymous I
Association, your marriage and
your husband might be saved from
disaster.

He probably feels that he has
lost the respect of his community
and family and the AA can help
a great deal in building this up
for him.

Consult your telephone book and
set in touch with them or ask your
pastor to do this for you.

LOUISA

Address your letters Ur
Louisa, 1090 National Press

Bldg., WashinRton, D. C.

Warner Brothers' studio resumed
production rewntly, whir. "Rear
Guard." starring Guy Madison,
™ot underway. This film will be
followed by "The Bjunty Hunter,"
expected to get into production the
first of August. Since the spring
shutdown, the studio has been
renovated and parts destroyed
during last year's fires have been
restored.

Lassie is all set to receive the
de luxe treatment on TV this fall
with Donald Crisp, off the screen
for trie past several years, doing
a comeback, and Marsha Hunt
taking over the girl role which so
.uiccessfuUy launched Elizabeth
Taylor twelve years ago. A dog
food manufacturer will be the
sponsor.

, Too much work in too short a
time caused Marilyn Monroe to

i'de,velop anemia, so Jier doctor put
her on the following diet: Two raw
eggs bea(,en in a glass of milk and
sherry for breakfast; two table-
spoons of grourid liver in tomato
juice with Worcestershire sauce
and lime juice tor lunch; gelatin
in orange Juice at 5 p.m., ajid steak
and greens for dinner. Awful as
It sounds, the diet did the work.

Don't detyy... SA\f E today
during our apnual

4 . • i

August

Invest in Fine Furs

WOODBRIDGE
FUR SHOP

. J32 AMBOY AVE. WOODBRIDGE'84)770

Want to Get

RibSteaks ^ h - i b 6 3 ' ^
Ground Beef f<*Mir0Wd
Cross Rib Pot Roast *™
Sirloin Steak ^ , 1 ^ 0 ^
Porterhouse Steak ^y «*
Boneless Brisket Beef
Pfit ROaSt Boneless chuck

Chuck Roast or Steak *
Rib Lamb. Chops^o"U.ie
Shoulder Umb Chops >
Breast of Lamb . •
Shoulders of
Loin Veal Chops
Rib Veal (hops '

69c
39c
89c

«>

f'tl\ 01 Ib

Come See How Ait's Sforewide Low h<
Cut Your family hoi till!

M O I L I N G AND FRYING . • . Fresft Top Grode On/y . . . One Prfcc r
jfijL • I Regulir Styt* O ^ ^ C "e:Itl''-t0-Ctlcl(

I H | # | a f e O l l C In Service Meat D«pN. *• J%TB In AH Met D,":t- IK
% l l l % H v l l * i S.«« IWi Ib*. W ^ Site, Under 3 11,-..

"Super-Rigfif Quo '̂fy L
D S L a » A l l D A A I Regular Style 10 "(fe C ^ C 7 ,
KIDS Of DCvf cit ' 3 d cut

Oven Ready Ribs of l e a l ' v ^ ' ^ ,
Turkeys
Turkeys
Bologna or Msat Loaf
Liverwurst B r a ™ ^ ,
Chopped Pressed Ham

• • • • /

i. 'v5,

lb

05c
65c Fresh Hams w|o|«°reiher Kal( |b B7&
63c Smoked Beef Tongues ^"«•ib 55c
45c Smoked Pork Shoulders o 153c
89c Sliced Bacon s^RigM v̂ tb Pk$ 45c
85c Beef Liver -r*̂ !7 <«w«d b 39«=
15c Smoked Hams X | L 55c :»^ ib 65c
39c Smoked Hams Whtlt,:̂ *h"1 t75c
79c Hams «-*••«- S i l b - 59c po'r

ui 1,69c

10" cut 7" cut

RlRtftM t l y le -s izs . .,-::
In Service Me.il Dc;. •(!•

HmtT-to-Cbok-1 m „• ,
In All Mea' Dep.v'r.

Fine Quality
Av«ilobl« in FrciS FUS Depart

Fresh Flounder Fillet
'

lb 69c Hams b 77c Fresh Swordfish Steaks 'in

Jone Porfcer

COFFEE
RING

Good lor

Breakfast or Dessert

f A wealth of crifp nuts and ili'licious fruit '
tidbits makes tliis something really special!

! Other Jane Parker Values!

Pineapple Pie 49<
Orange Chiffon Caloe i^ge^
Jelly Oonuts . .**<*%<«
Cherry Layer Cake w ^ ™
Jelly Roll . . . . «ch
Sponge Layers p^r2f-

A&P Coffees
Delicious Hot or Iced.'

Mild and Mel lew . ..

Eight O'Clotk ''• 84<
Rick ond Full-bodied '

Red Circle •
Vigorous and Winey .:

Bokar * . .
Ann Page

Mayonnaise

Monte
li 25c

*» *««*
Pineapple Juice
Sliced Beets
Grapefruit Sections^"
Dry Milk Solids

2
2

mLfr 2

46 oz. y.
C ; T S r •>•'

16 cz. fT,
csns / :: :

16oz, ft?.-
ecus fc'i

' » (>
caw %i

'1

pint
jar

quart
jar

Muilc of fine salad oil nilh egg yolks,
vinrgar, pure lrmuii juice and artful
w -dim-

Shredded Wheat — 2 ... 33c Krispy Crackers
Lord Mott Carrots - ^ y ^ 2 ; , ; ; 25c Adams Korn Kurls .
Chopped Mushrooms S , 3ox can 27c Crispo Cookies J r ,
Chicker. Sroth co,f;gTln. u*«-«ni6e Junket Rennet Powder ;•;
(JSmpbell's Tomato Soup 3 ^ 32c Coffee Time Beverage 2
Tomato Paste V w££;d i 3 J « 23c S. 0 . S. Scouring Pads
Armour's Roast Beef 53c O-Cello Sponges 2 , . 2 r
Corned Beef Hash 0 S ; •I6«.C«28B Dash Dog Food ••-- 3
Cudahy Roast Beef H a s t f ^ - 3 5 c Bowl Covers «^ v,
Broadcast Pigs Feet 23= ̂  31= Old Dutch Cleanser
Liverwurst Spread fit ^ * « « 1 8 e Parson's Ammonia
Swanson Boned Chicken - - - 4 3 c Sail Detergent
Spaghetti
Macaroni
Spaghetti
Chicken Egg Noodles
Spaghetti Sauce
Kraft Macaroni Dinner

. ^25

2

M
•ll\

M
29>
•m

u up to

2 l!?nr2$»
21? 33«
25r29c

21c
l0<r

Candy Treats . .

UUm S l l C e S Assorfed-Worltimore

Jordan Almonds B—:-
Matt ies B&B Ma!ted Mi1k Balls

Butterscotch Balls * !

IS"

:3I«
29-

Evaporated
Johnson's Jubilee Wax

FREESTONE PEACHES 3 - 25<
CANTALOUPE A . - 23<
Seedless Grapes , 25 ( New Green Cabbage

39C Yellew Oipions ^ » *

SUNKIST

LEMON AD:
Concentrated

Frozen cans

Ch

Montim Ib.Fresh Cherries
California Oranges •;,:;:. 5

Sweet, ripe

v 49= Yellow Squash
*4c Potatoes

N«arby (armi lb. 5c

, 1 0 ^

WILRICK'S "4 to 1" BRAND
; Conc«ntra*c for Grape Drink

EKI etf Mket MVhl I pin

Krift ' i Velveeta
Pahst^ett cUit spread

Cream Cheese
Gruyere Cheese
Cheese Spread
Sharp Cheddar

A&P Suptr Market* and
S«lf-S«mce Stores

OPEN Q
FRIDAY TO 7 P. Hi

OVtl 1 )'-'

Dairy Made

ICE CREAM
kill

Free of Ckargt gallon

LHebioy Sitp
For toilel and bath

Lifebuoy Soap
bpecially for bath U M

3!X3S« '
Liquid tudi-for waihing diihei

Crisco
Pure vtgitabla ihortahrng

'i 32.

(Serber's

Baby Foods
ttraned 5 ™

Ivory Snow
Mikf-pur*

Iviry Hikes Skier

pkg
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OBITUARIES
l.l.A M. NOK
miMDfiE Funeral serv-
\(i••; K!la M. iMaldie)

; si ficorsfi Avenue, who
Oen-

i;,]. won held Saturday
, ,,i iin' Greiher Funeral

in,•rn Street, with Rev.
rludwlek of the ,Con-
,1 cu\m.h olfidfitinR.

n w-.m in the Rosehih

NJ,•(•, who was formerly
li l , ,iT with the Linden
! iiniiih, is survived by
,,•!• Mrs. Lena Noc, widow
c Nur, three sisters, Mrs.

Ncisim :ind Mrs. Louis
!„,;!) of Woodbrldge and

;mi(m Davis, Plainfleld;
.IIHI.S. Sidney P., New

Amltyvllle,
and

tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock
from thf Orclner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street, Wondbrlrlgc and
at 9:30 o'clotk at St. Cecelia1:)
Church, Iselln. Burial will be In
St. Gertrude's Cemetery,

WOODBRIDQE - Thomas F
53

brothers, Victor Palmer, Bahwiy;
Frederick Palmer, Nixon and
Eugene Dunn, Rahway.

Ftfneral services will be held
this afternoon at 3 o'clock from
the Lehrer Funeral Home, 275
West /Milton Arsmte, Rahway.
Burial (fill be In RosMnle Cem-
etery, Linden.

MINNIE KRACH
PORT READING- -Mrs. Minnie

K r a c h ' 6 8 ' 43fl Woodbrtdge Ave-s F
Dce, 53,31 East Green Street, died ™.e' IW ltl

ck. I'',n:;e
Mvmond. Elizabeth
VVnodbridMi'.

,,-r.rrs were V a l e n t i n e
iMymuml Bnuer, Louis

. |.',T<I Nelson, Rower Han-

.j riniip Nelson.

Sdl'llli; BAUER
HiHHlDOE—Funeral serv-

ff,,; Mrs. Sophie Bnuer, 100
,'i Avenue, formerly of Ave-
I ., ,!!,.<| AUKUSI. 5 in Railway
,. ,i ii[i.s|)il,al, were held Sttt-
'liiriininn at the Orelner

.,: ]\,,\w, 44 Green Street.
' ' .1.1., in Clovrrlcaf Park

:n nived by a daughter,
An' i t clmrmate, Bronx,
r.M) urnnddilldren and a

'M: Elsie Knlps, Avencl.

\1\ltV MOSAKOWSKI
\ 1 M - N Funeral services

Mnnday at hi« home.

An honorary member of Wood-
brldgR Emergency Squad and
Woodbridge Post, American Le-
Klon, he Is Survived by four sisters,
Mrs. Ann D, Baker, South Oranne,
Capt. Margaret Dee v/lth the
Army Nurse Corps in Japan; Mrs.
Alex BaloR, WoodbrldRe and Miss
Mary Dee, with whom he resided,
one brother. Chief Warrant Officer
John Dee with the Navy 'n Alaska.

Funeral services will be held
this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock in
the Grelner Funeral Home. 44
Green Street. Burial will be in the
Rosedale Cemetery, Orange.

HARRY W, PENDER
SEWAREN—Harry W. Fender,

60, formerly of Sewaren. died Mon-
day at the U. S. Veterans' Hos-
pital, Lynns. He Is survived by
three brothers, Edward Pender,
Perth Amboy; Joseph Pender, Se-
waren and Robert Pender, Roselle

boy General Hospital. She Is sur-
vived by three alsters, Mrs. Frieda
Qrode, with whom she resides:
Mrs. Harry Williamson, Plainfleld
and Mrs. Anna Cloos, Wassalc,
New York.

Funeral services will be htld
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock it.
the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, Woodbrldge. Burial
will be In St. John's Cemetery,
Middle Village, L, I., N. Y, Friends
may nail beginning at 7 o'clock
tonight.

JOSEPH S1SKO
WOODBRIDGE —Joseph Slsko,

66. died Sunday at his home, 50
Melbourne Colirt. He Is survived by
a son, Joseph. Woodbtldge; a
brother, Stephen, Westfleld; three
grandchildren. He was a member
of St. O«or|e Ore«k Catholic So-
ciety Branch Nb. 8.

Funeral services were held yes
terday morning at the Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 (Sreen Street.

Funeral services were held this j Burial was In St. Michael's Church
morning from the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, Wood-
bridge. Burial was in St. James'
Cemetery.

Miiiy A. Mosakowskl, 140
.;. \UHI died Thursday at-
iiuljiiy General Hospital
,j Monday morning from
I;I i Kuncral Home and at

iiv' C'hurrh. Port Read
. . A i, lh Ifi-ly Cross Ctm-

. ;i Arl:ii!!:!)n.

I IH.U (i by n' daughter J
in v Jiinkuwski, Sewartn;

• ;: Consi,inline and Leo
|b..!n nf Scwaren; ihd S-Kr-t
i M i ..ikiiw.ski, .'••tntlotied witi1

; Air Km re in,Japan; and
.indcliildren. '

[,V 1 ISHFKI.D
il.lN T!:e funeral of Mully

2;i(i Sar^lona Avenue.
former local resident.

|rt11 Sunday afternoon at the
«)• Funeral Hume, 44 Green

'nudbrldfie. Rabbi Sam-
i',ibij]i;er olllciated. Burial

•ill Israel Cemetery.

EDWARD PALMER
1SELIN—Edward Palmer, Lin-

coln Highway, died Tuesday In
Middlesex General Hospital, ^ew
Brunswick. Born in Elizabeth, Mr
Palmer resided here for the past
four years. He was employed as a
clerk at the New Jersey Diagnos-
tic Center, Menlo Park.

He is survived by his widow,
Alice; four daughters, Lorctta,
Catherine, Amelia and Diane; two
sons, Norman and Michael, all at
home; his father, Norman Pal-
mer, who resided with him; three

N'lA Frank Leila, 83, died
•. ,n Ins home, 512 Chain
Kiiiid. He is survived by
'.-. Ro.sii; six SOILS, Joseph.
\ntiiony and Donald, all

•.r. Carl, New York City
iiam, Linden; three grand-

•pn and a brother, William, |
IVork City.
\f,;i\ .services were- held Tucs-

niiiui from the late home
| t Si. Cecelia's Church, Tselin. |

.'..is in St. Gertrude's Cem-

mm M. DEY
)N1A Mrs. Edith M. Dey.
i s:. Genr.ne's Avenue, died
iv in Hnhway Memorial
il. siie is survived by her
il, H"niard H. Dey; a son.
. Toledo. O.; a daughter,
in Keatin1!, Woodhtidge; a
.itV'httT, Loretti Keating;
::~!*-rs, Mrs. James McKay

Mi.sses Bessie, Matilda and
\V;men, all of Camden.

•i.il yervires were held Tues-
ii inoim at the Greiner Fu-
Home, 44 Green Street,
. :i;ne. Burial was in the
'af Park Cemetery,

INSTALL
TODAY

Take 3 Years to Pay
Enjoy Summer and Winter
Air-Condifocingwkha
THATCHER

SYSTEM
• Warm in

Winter

• Coo) in
Summer

Take
Plenty of

Time to Fay

Cemetery, Hopelgwn.

U. S. tanker fleet is held in need
of rrtore Federal aid.

—Mrs. D. R. Fales, president,
MIJS. R. M. Olesen'aad Mrs. D. K.
Btultz represented the Women's
Civic Club of Woodbrldee at thej
Federation Program of the Breton
Woods Woman's Club yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Far-
rell. 128 Prospect Avenue, have
returned home from a vacation at
Cranberry Lake. Whil* at the lake
they were Joined by Mr. and Mrs.
Donald 8. Parrell and son. Wich-
ita, Kansas, Mr, and Mrs. Luis
Parrell and two children and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles S, Farrell and
ton, Woodbrldge.

—Miss Rutrl Wolk, High Street
has returned home after spend Iris

vacation at Wrenthamf Mass.,
and Springfield, Mass,

r-The Senior Choir of the
Woodbrldge Methodist Church
wlU meet tonight at 8:15 in the
church. George E. Ruddy, direc-
tor, will be in charge of rehearsal.

BURNED IN ACCIDENT
EDQEWOOD, Md. - Mrs. Ann

Lou Freeman. 41, and Mrs. Jean-
nette P. Duncan, 3d, were burned,
one seriously", when they , were
struck by a can of flaming gasoline
on State Route 21. The can had
been thrown away by a motorist,
when It Ignited as he was pouring
gasoline Into his car's carburetor.

Former President Herbert Hoov
er agreed to serve as chairman of
a new. commission to study the or-
ganizatlon and functions of the
Government.

Get Our H(KE

Heating Estimate

M\KY E.MANSER
>NIA -Mrs. Mary E. Man-
• innlon Road, diud Tuesday
i'A'nv Memorial Hospital.
••urvlved by her husband,
f»ur children, G?orge, Jr.,
Mary and Catherine; her
Mrs. Annie Delta, Forrest

*••*• York; a twin sister,
'•'irse Hatosy, Colonla; anr

si I'l. Mrs. Vincent Costelld,
" " k , Long Island; four

. William Dietz, Flushing;
Die-tz, Colonia; Frank

uinont and Stephen Dietz.
ford. ,

*ial services will be held

KETZENBERG & OLSEN
AVENEL, N.J,

WOODBRIDGE 8-2903 .

There
is no
substitute
for
savings

Absolutely nothing takes the place of a sav-
ings account. It means that you have accumu-
lated^ cash reserve for yourself and your family.
It is always protected securely, always there
when you need it to meet life's certain demands.
In the First Bank and Trust Company, we feel
a responsibility to urge thrift upon everyone—
certain in the knowledge there is no substitute
for savings. . . .

Interest rate on savings 2%

The First Bank and Trust Co.
"The Bank with All the Services"

Smith St. at Maple - Perth Amboy
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

AMBOY

ED. — 19

COMDlNtD

WORLD ITS FIELD
TRIUMPHS REACH
tgND THE SEAS!
COLOSSUS OF
AMUSEMENTS

i l«ic suns
ANIMALS

JEM5-5JM
lilllSHI

N l UPMSU

•k CRISTIANI
family—Gieittst Equtt-

Kl«n3 of all Urn*

• CHAMBERS
iioup«—Cdiinpioin ol

• ZACCHINNI
Shot Itom the Mouth o i l

_ Cannon—220 ft.

SjSSTREET PARADEy:j?

$1.08 . CHILDREN 50c
t TCKMMUM M

One dress quick-changes into* two I
•—^ • r.

fashion bonus

\

one dress. k - !
V 1

plus two dickeys'•*
glus two sets sndp-on cuffs!

fea/ured ed/loria!ly s..

' GOOD HOUSEKEEPING, August

A (rend setter if we ever sow one! It odds

up to two dresses for the price ol one, (

subtracts frofn the wash-a-day whirl. One

dickey arid cuff set keeps the dress In •'

action while the extra set Is refreshed.

Polished cotton dress with one dickey-cuff

set in stripes, the other in "brightly

contracting solid cottpn. r*~

' , Sizes %,te, 6 , 9 8

andT-14, 7 , 9 | J j
Other Styles from

FASHIOW8 FOR
BOVa AND GIRLS NOW BHOWtNO. MAIN STREET

WOODBBIDGE 8-HTI

Triple-Treat Seafood Platter On the
SQtEEN

'REMAINS TO BE SEEN"
This comedy with murder lias

V:m Jnlinson find June Allyson a.s
Its stnri. Raslrally. the plot ln-
vn'vM thp ntempts to find out who
volvw tlie attrmpts to find cut who
bnciy of Miss AHyson's nnt-too-
inmrjUrd uncle.

Also In thp rR.st five the late
I.f-uis Calhwn tn the rolo of luH
Ally-sun's attorney. Anfrek Lans
bury, as a slinking siren, who was

presipd in the uncle's will, and
Dorothy DnmlrldKC, a nl|{ht-club

The warmer the da^ the bigger the welcome for cool molded salmon
oaf on a quivering layer o( tangy gelatine, Flarik It with tuna and
:ream cheese stuffed pepper rings, and already-prepared canned
ihrlmp, nestling In crisp salad greens for the main course of the meal.

Jellied Salmon Loaf
1 envelope unflavored gelatine 1 7y«-oz. can salmon

oup cold water 1 tablespoon grated onUm
% cup sharp mayonnttlw

PAGE FIVE

between a group of men interested
In drilling oil wells offshore and-
the Jo**I Ihrlrnp ftshermpii who

to hntr the wildcatters.
JMnes Stewart, Joanne Dru sad

Dan Duryea have the leading
rofe*. AteO tn the cast are GSllwft
Roiond, a« an amusinjly cynlcai
shrimper, aftd Antonio Moreno, as
the father 6t Mtss Dru and Marcla
Henderson, with whom Duryea
falls In love.

THl'NDER BAY"
This is an excellent technicolor

drama about drilling (or under-
sons oil off the coast of Louisiana.
Port Felicity. La., and the adja-
cent waters provide the settings
for thU drama about the conflict

Invited back to share in the
celebration of her Alma Mater'3
centennial was Coleen Dray, who
graduated from St. Paul's Hunllne
University In the class of 1943.
Determined, to get a college educa-
tion. Coleen (then Doris Jensen,
daughter of a Minnesota farmer),
did all the odd-jobs she could find
to finance her way through school.
Since arriving in Hollywood In
1945, Coleen has appeared in a
number of films, the first being
"State Fair" and her mojt recent
"Sabre Jet."

1 cup hot water
1 cup diced celery

Soften gelatine in cold water for 5 minutes. Add hot water and sttr
until gelatine is dissolved. \Add rest of lngredlenta and mix well. Add
salt if needed. Pour into a loaf pan and chill. When almost firm, begin

paring the consomme layer as follows:
1 envelope unflavored gelatine 2 tablespoons lemon Julcfc
t cup cold water Dash Tabasco '
1 can condensed consomme

Soften gelatine in cold water for 5 minutes. Add hot consomme and stir
until gelatine is dissolved. Add lemon Juice and Tabasco. Cool until it
begin* to thioken. Pour over the salmon mixture. Chill until firm. Un-
mold on platter. Six to eight servings.

'* Tana Stuffed Pepper Bllws
2 green peppers 1 6',^-oz. can flaked tuna

, ; t ?roz. pkg, cream cheese 2 tablespoons finely diced onion
Wash and remove centers of green peppers. Mix softened cheese, tuna
and oaion together. Pill peppers with the mixture. Chill thoroughly and
sifc. Makes eight to ten slices.

T W ^
SLIP BETWEEN DIP AND LIP

^EVILLE, N. C —Raymond
Rice, 22, told poll* he wa» taking

ft flip of snuff when the wind blew
some -of It In his face, causing
Wfl* t» lose control of his car on a
Street-here. Rice's car hit a parked
cat, damaging both cars and cost-
ing Rice $125.

Both Endi

"Why do you call your house a

bungalow?"
"Well, if jt isn't a bungalow,

what it" Is? The builder made a
bungle of it and 1 still owe for It,"

WISE BIRDS
tJANOUM, Okla—Checking his

alroOndltionlng system, Claude
illet found a nest of five baby

birds atop the machine. Before
Miller could get the air, he had to
give the birds the air, so he put
the nest in a cigar box and taped
It to the side of his air conditioner.

Need for blood will continue In
endless war on disease.

NEW BRUNSWICK

SECB.ETARIAL ACCOWT1NG
AND PREP SCHOOL

S, G. Allen, B.C.S., L.L.B.
B.8., MX. Director

110 AlbihT ft., KlUner 5-3910
Fre« Plademeht Service

We Specialize
in

FOODS
OPEN DAILY

3 P. M. TO 1 A. M.
— •

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

Cfwoese
BAR-B-QUE

Route 25 - Cloverleaf
WOODBRIDGE

Telephone WO 8-9337

a soft; lasfmg

JUST ONE LOTION . . . ONE APPLICATION
EASY AS PUTTING UP YOUR HAIR

REFILL |5O '/"•BOTH PIICESN
V 225

a sotl tasting wave GUARANTEED by.lever Brothers Co, or money back

AMERICAN HAN
—• • ;•«•) e

Soda «w • im D«dc 4 Scterlw.

Fords
NOW AVAILABLE

Immediate Delivery

HIGHEST
TRADES

TAKE UP TO
36 MONTHS T0 PAY

CAPPEL MOTORS, die.
Authored Ford Dealer

-r titm EVENING81 —
142456 SMltH STR®^1 P. A. 4-3500

Which

Model Do You Want?

Masterpieces o( Swiss precision workmanship, the n««v ELNA
i-cmies In two versions . . .

If YIHJ want the most a^lvtnetd portable sewing machine In
the world, cet the ii'imtlonU ELNA Supermatlc with the auto-
matic "brain"! Or, you canichoose the moderately priced ELNA
triuibforma, specifically designed to grow Into the perfect auto-
matic zig-zag portable by the addition of the ELltaGRAFH
"btain." Twin Needle Clamp also available at low cost.

Both RLNA models sew every fabric, In every thickness . . •
new forward and reverse . . . do smooth satin stitching". . .
embroider . . . mend and^iarn. Both have the "FKEE ARM" for
sew ing on socks, ,sleev«s, etc., and the smart (arrylns case that
converts Into a large size work surface. BecaiiiK the ELNA is so
space-saving, so practical, so emy to handle, yCrtVshouId see i t -
Call for a Fai'lli l(<|*i« Demonstration. Today!

Transforma

Easf Budget Terms

Liberal Trade-ins

FREE Sewing Course

T|>c ELNA Supermatic
lets y<iu just sit back, guide your

material and watch i t -
Sew fancy stitches like these
Kmbrolder # Darn
l>« licmstiUhlng .
Sew on buttons, snaps
Make buttonholes
Sew seami tint won't tear, and
is urlced at only «89

SEE IT TOOAf!

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
GEOHUE flBQVI -r Authorlltd

232 SMITH ST.
Gppo«U» « U Pirkiai Lot

At B. R. Stalluri

Dealer-PAUL BHUNETTI

PERTH AMBOY
PE. 42212
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23 Pints of Blood Lockies, Scotland Natives, Mad
50th Anniversary of Marriage

thick A twin:
A! i • in i-|;iys :i -t up

f ( l ! ,i..n ' I : if Bflkslurcs arc
l>r:,11•:T'i: tiii1 Mile of year and I
n i l icc.iir.tii'ri'l she ar":i hifjhly
il yon ;ur li)ok;n« fur a real rest

Wrv. i t \ time to get bark to
vD!k lift's .sw what tilt mall-

ha- f i nffr-r Robert Zieg-
Wot Hi!i Road, Colonla,

h-,is been a-vaitifd a Fanny Ellza-
Irth Frnvh .Scholarship at the
Nriv En^and Conservatory of
^srif f.i:- tl:f year 1953-54, Har-

Keller pn-Mrifnt of the Con-rison
has announced

C'lnrlr., Walter, 2 Grove Avenuei
Wondi)iit!~e be among the
nation's top smallbore rifle marks-
nicn tri fire in the 58th renewal of
the National Matches at Camp
Pri:-v. Ohio. AajiUAt 20-25. the
National Rifle Association an-
mmnml this week. Walter will fire
ai-';im:t (iefentlinu champion Rob-
ert Perkins, Fresno, Calif., for the
national a w n . . .

Rtufirn* • admitted to the fresh-
man (-hi-, at Buckne'.l University
include i^ii"- from Fords—An-
thony 1) Bal.nt son of Mr. and
Mr- Ar.-h^ny I.. Ballnt. 61 Max-
well Avenun: Donald S. Nogari,
snn of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J.
Houan. l.i Burchard Street; Ron-
ald S. 'i'aro'. son of Mr. and Mrs

Y,nos 52 Mc.cArthurJohn

'Continued from P w

donations to their credit, and;
others who were unable Ui donate!
because of age or physical rea-
sons have served as volunteer*
and worked very faithfully.

The Methodist Churrh the
PresbyWrlun Church, the Jewish
Community Center and the St.
James Church have opened their
rioors and given their facilities for
the collertlnK of blood. Member'
of these churches have served in
the Canteen and provided food
for the staff and donors.

"A unit viiit was also held a1,
the Heyden Chemical Co. and at
the Shell Oil.

"We also wish to thank all the
organizations
cookies and

who have
sandwiches and

helped with the recniltlnz of don-
nrs. Girl Scouts and their leaders
have acted as baby-sitters.

"A special word of thanks poes
to Mrs. John Lozo. .scheduling
chairman, who has'mad" a mini-
mum of 800 telephone calls dur-
lnn the week preceding each visit
of the Unit.

"We also wish to thank The
Independent-Leader for the valu-
able publicity which they have

to us. Many of our unsched-
uled^donors have come in because
they have read of the visit in your
paper.

'We are al! sorrv that the Office
of Defense Mobilifcation has found
it necessary to close the Plain-
field Center as this leave? north-
ern Jersey with no outlet for the
collection of blood. However, the.
Chapters are meeting together to
discuss the possibility of keeping
the center open.

"This has been a volunteer
service which we have aP. enjoyed
and we are sure that you feel,

AVENEL PERSONALS
By Mm. Da rid Pnvls

15 l,fno* Avrnflf. Avenel
Telephone YVO-8-ti52J

Teenage Dance Slated Saturday
At Tennis Court in Local Park

ll h

Shell Refinery

Drive . . . Ira V. Jordan, !9 Wild- a s w e d0 t n a t this is not the
wood Aver.-je. Fore!-, a among the j o f t n e p r ( H ! r a m , "
twelve students who received per-
fect averages of 1.00 at Rulers
He is an evening student. Also
cited on the evening college Dean s
list at the New Brunswick Cenwi I 'Continued From Page 1)
for the past academic year was j project The company has invested
John J. Jaworskl, 149 Correja Ave-. ar. extremely sizeable sum in the
nuo Isflin . . . ; s '*e ^ ^ ' a 5 ' 5'ear paid about $35,-

'_ ! OOd in taxes on it to the Township

lik/liltu$; !"*- Wecx!tJr:dge. It is continuing to

V K̂ neth Watt. » I£n j ^ ™ ^ateiStru™
who returned from Korea Moncay. , . ,.; , „
when a-sked by an AP reporter', " m *',-w-
what he thought of the truce m;
Korea, replied: "The truce is a i p r m i e their youngsters with an
good thing if they stick to it. I'm, t-erjeanon . . . If the person who
happy for the fellows still there.""; m.\ those marked copies really

.Motorists locally .have been' *ar,ts the lowdown on how trailer
complaining that shrubbery and \ camps affect a municipality he
trees at street intersections ob- j should read the article in the April
struct a driver's view and consti-
tute serious traffic hazards. In
some cases 'the shrubbery just
grow wild on empty lots and on
others the properties have been
planted with shrubbery to screen
the owners' homes. An appeal to
conscience and Kood nature by the
Town Committee
good results . . ,

should bring

YU.nl Statistic*:
Born at the Perth, Amboy Gen-

eral Hospital: From Fords, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. George Chingery,
95 Lawrence Street; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cole, Jr., 9
Wolff Avenue; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Petrick, 14 Corey
Street; a son to Mr. End Mrs.
Edward Baran, 186 Jackson Ave-
nue; a daughter to Mr, and Mrs
John Serko, 980 Main Street; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Gable, 25 Coolidge Avenue; from
Lsclin. a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles El!innhain, 85 Harrison
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
M r̂s. Nicholas Luongo, 24 Maple
Roa^j; from Colonia, a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Slmber,
27 Fairvii'w Avenue . . .

1953 issue of the League of Mu-
nicipalities magazine by Leo J.
Carting, Jr:, chairman of the
Planning Board of Eatontown . . .
One of our newer trailer camps
seems to be well kept and is al-
most filled to capacity, but broth-
er, what it will mean to our
schools that are already busting
out all over . . . Bernard Dunigan,
Aviation storekeeper airman, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Dunigan,
146 Grove Avenue, Wojdbridge,
is serving at the Naval Supply
Depot, Guam, Marianas Islands
, . , Miss Jeanne Marie Mosenthine,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, George
M, Mosenthine, 13 Lillian Terrace,
Woodbridee, has set September
12 as the date of her marriage
to John Hargis Logan, son of Mr
and Mrs. Maxwell Logan, 228
Martool Drive, Woodbridge. The
ceremony will be performed in
St. James' Church at 10 A. M.

MR, AND MRS. DANIEL LOCKIK

AVENEL—It was open house Friday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Lockie, Rahway Avenue, in celebration of the couple's
fiftieth wedding anniversary.
The Lockies were married in Partic, Glasgow, Scotland, in 1903.

The; came to this country in 1913 and have spent all of their
life here In Avenel. The couple are the Parents of nine children,
of whom seven are living, and eleven grandchildren.

Mr, Lockie retired last year from the Perth Amboy Dry Dock
Company where he had been employed for the past forty years.

Taking part in the anniversary get-together were Mr. and
Mrs. E. Moschel, Mr. and Mrs. II. McVirker and daughter, Jean,
o( Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sheppard and daughter,
Joan; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lockie and daughter, Marjorie;
Mr. and Mrs. James Lockie and children, Judith and William;
Miss Elizabeth Lockie, Mr. and Mrs. F. Sheppard, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. J. Gilflllan of Perth Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. E. Magnui,-..,
Metuchen; Mrs. G. Fullerton and Mr, and Mrs. M. Hansen.

Close friends of the couple also were present and included
Mr. and Mrs. R. Graham, Mr. and Mrs. M. Cairns, Mr. and,Mrs, N.
Kjeldsen and son, Eric; J. Rhodes, Mrs. I. Obropta, Sr,, S. Comba,
J. Figlo, Mrs. A. Thergesen, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rice, Mr. and Mrs.
G. Murray and daughter, Michele; Mrs. J. Murray and Mrs. J.
Wilson.

| —Mrs. James Hopler, super-
| visor of Avenel Park has an-
nounced the registration is now
R65. Winners of the contests held
last week were as follows^ Clay
•nnrielinir. Edward Franko", Di-
finne Engle. Carol Psota, Patricia
Kelly. Ann Ludwig. Eleanor Hop-
ler; scavenger hunt, Beth Ann Me
Clue, John Kelly. Dennlse Petrin

j and Mary Franko, Frank Bumpil-
i "ti, Richard Jorgenson, Robert
| Elsey. Arlene Masculin, Philip
Franko, Ken Fetsko, Eleanor Hop-
>]'. Kathy Bergan. Martin Kush-
ner, JcTe Roder, R,i'jert Kosic,,
Donna Ameirsano. James O'Con-
,inr; pet show, Kathy Bergan.
Billy Amiersano, Robert Cosgrove,
Joan Hunter. Frank Rumpilton,
Pat Oiddla, Albert Engle, BUI
Hanrahan, Donna Ametrsano.

A weiner roast was held Tues-
day night for'boys and girls, ages
14 to 18 In Avenel Park/ Chaper-
ones were Mrs. Ben Welnstein,
Miss Dorothy Obropta", Mrs. James
Hopler and John Zullo,

The schedule for the coming
week at Avenel Park Is: Monday,
10:30 A.M., story telling; 2:30
P. M., penny hunt: Tuesday, 3
P.M., flower show; 7:15 P.M., re-
lay race; Wednesday, 10:30, story
telling. 2:30 soap bubble contest.

—Charles E. Fischer and Glenn
Fischer, Auburn. Ky.. have re-
turned home after spending sev-
eral weeks with the former's son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. George Kayser, 39 Fifth
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Seward
and son, Douglas, 632 Woodbridge
Avenue, have returned home after
visiting Mrs. Seward's brother-in-
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Longmore, Scranton. Pa.

WOODBRIDOE - The Mothers
Club of Sen Scout Troop 237, spon-
sored by Woodbrldce Firq Com-

Ipany. will hold a teenace dance
: at the tennis court In Woodbrldne
Piirk, Saturday, from 8 P.M., until

Mothers Club will serve u chap-
wonos.

m msr or ram, the dance will
^ hp]d the following Saturday

1 ™ Bramble humeral
chairman and she is betas as-

2

MEMORIAL PLANNED
WOODBRIDGE—Isnxar David,

whose work has attracted wide
interest both in Israel and in the
United States, has been commis-
sioned by Beth Israel Memorial
Park to design a marble edifice
which will be the identifying fea-
ture of the new "Garden of Israel"
section, and, which will contain
rock gardens, plants and trees
from the Land of the Bible,

First U. S. wheat arrives to re
lieve famine in Pakistan.

Al the Typewriter:
After months of planning the

"trick" some of the boys hoped to
play on Township Engineer How-
ard Madison kind of fell flat when
George Mroz got into the picture
and broke up the new "office"
imported from the shorn. If you
want to know more about it ask
MJT, WRF or EF, et als . . . My
deepest sympathy to Prelda Grode
(Township Treasurer's office) on
the death of her sister . . . William
O. Ferdinands-en, quartermaster
3/c, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Ferdinandsen, 9 Woodland
Avenue, Fords, arrived back to the
states aboard the destroyer USS
Hlckox after a month's cruise to
Halifax, Nova Scotia , . .

ln#t Hut Not Lenst;
All the Township officials have

received marked copies of the
Readers Digest of October, 1952,
with the notation urging them to
read the article on page 81" entitled
"Rollins Homes Gather No Mort-
gage^," condensed from "The Ro-'
tarlaii." The article, I understand
showjs that trailer camfrs are a
detriment to a municipality in
that the trailerites pay no taxes
and yet the municipality must

j

SPORf SHIRTS
1.69 • Rets- 2.98

2 for, 3.00,
BASQUE SHIRTS

88c
U for f1.50

Air Conditioned

103 MAIN 3TBEET
WOODBBIDGE

Nni to Woolwortfe'i
Opt* F r U v CU> I

HUMAN COWCATCHER
EUREKA, Calif.—Seeing a calf

caught in a fence, with its mother
bawling helplessly, railroad engi-
neer Earl Wahlund stopped his
passenger train, freed the calf and
arrived here 10 minutes late. His
boss did not reprimand him though,
but praised Wahlund's "humani-
tarian action."

Scanty Satisfaction
Women buying swank strapless

evening gowns rarely argue that
they are not getting enough for
their money. — Marshalltown
(Iowa) Times Republican.

Two I. C. C. examiners ruled
that the Government's claim for
$2,000,000,000 in refunds from the
railroads on freight charges paid
durins the war should be rejected.

FORDS, N, J, — P. A. 4-0348

NOW TIIKr SATURDAY

"BATTLE
CIRCUS"

with Humphrey Bogart,
June Allyson

— Also —

"FRANCIS COVERS THE
BIG TOWN"

with Donald O'Connor

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"HOUDINI"
with Tony Curtis - Janet Leieh

Plus: "POWDER RIVER"
with Rory Calhoun,

Corinne Calvet

Wednesday Matinefe Starts) at
1 P. M. (Not Continuous)

Saturdiiy and Sunday Matinees
at t P. M. (Continuous)

PERTH AMIOYJ|.OUI|4

NOW T O wni)., AII<;. i;>

ON o u t wini: si RI.KN
MUM'S (Jrt'aU'si StniK, D.iiuf,
KoiHiiiU't' 'LVfluiK'ulm Show Since

"iVnii'iu-iui in i';in^'

THE BAND WAGON'
Starring

K|IEI) ASTAIKi:, (VI ) IIIAK1SSE,
OSCAK 1.KVANT

NOW TO TUES., AUG. 18
t lli(! All-Slar IViliiikiiliir Hits

Robert Taylor, Ava Gardner,
Howard Keel in

Artlun Tacked •

"RIDE VAQUERO'
In Technicolor
AND HIT NO. 2

The Romantic Drama (if a Woman
Who Defied a Whole Tow

Greer Carson, Walter Pidgeoii

in

"SCANDAL AT SCOUR!"
STARTS WEI)., AUG. 19

The Motion I'lcliirf Masterpiece nl
Hollywood's Miracle Ktettronlc Cam-
eras. A Musi to See.

11. G. WELLS'

"THE WAR OF
THE WORLDS"

Iti Technicolor

und

Cheer, (liter lor the College Cojuedy
of the Year

"THE AFFAIRS OF
DOBIE GILLIS"

Debbie Reynolds, Bobby Van

Telephone
HOX OFFICE OPKNS 7 V. M. - SHOW STABT8 AT DUSK

LAST TIMES TONITE "~

"CURTAIN CALL AT CACTUS'CREEK"
"PIRATES OF MONTEREY"

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 2 BIG HITS
Churl ton Heston

Rhonda Flemming
"PONY EXPRESS"

— Co-HH —
Mickey Kooney

"A SLIGHT CASE
OF LARCENY"

ADDED FRIDAY ONLY
COLOR CARTOON

CARNIVAL

MIpNIGHT HOiytOH SHOW
"THE V^EREWOLF

OF LONDON"

SUNDAY and MONDAY, 2—S
Joel McCrea
"RAMROD"

ASH HITS—2
James Craig

SKORTHWEST STAMPEDE"
in colorAdded Cartoon

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY1 and THURSDAY

3t
7ooa/ you/

i NIGHT
THE EARTH

WILL NEVER
FORGET!

...when fearsome
XENOMORPHS

INVADE THE
WORLD!

RICHARDCARLSON
BARBARA RUSH

* ^ A UlUVLRiAl (HTtRNATWNW. PICTURE
— t'o,RH — ,.

Ann Kiierldan in "TAKE ME 1 0 TOWN" (Technicolor)

CAMt
FROM

OUTER
SPA

Special Added Attrtu'tiim in 3-D
"NAT KING COLE"

jFREE PONY RI»ES AT OUK GIANT BREE PLAYGROUND
'LATE 8ft0W O'CLOCK

1 CouvuiUeiit Kntmucet—u. fi. Kouta l and it. Geor«e Avenue

Dowell, publicity.
Joseph Simon, the Skipper of

the troop and the Sea Scouts me
in (charge of decorating and light-
in iz.

Tickets may be purchased from
the Sea Scouts or at the Park the

Members of the

& Light
(Continued from Pa({f 1)

and planned school facilities
beyond comprehension. We
have been anticipating an
income which we know now
w e a r e n o t to get any time
soon, if at all, and it seems
t0 m e we better change some

I N D E P E N T I K N

tiresomr. I \.-.
warnings hav,
cars—for (\\,\u

CommittPr in,
to a hearing ,
incinerator tii-
and no-onr nti,
we ncitl an m

I believe we tin
sewer system
schools i ; (] . ,
must economic
tions in order

•and pay to, t

PoSKibly llnv.
will perceive
dangers w| i, i
carelessly coin i
ning. I 'dmi'i
out about th,..

Proof
Coach, running up to injured

player —MiKOsh, mam! Are you
double-jointed?

Player—No.
Coach—Well, then you have n

broke* leg.

that
His Dearest Confidante

"What's the matter with
guy?"

"He is complaining to his wife
that his stenographer doesn't un-
derstand him."

Farm adjustments are discount-
ed as depression factor.

Iwlln. N. J.
Mrl. 8-1279ISELIN

THl'RS, • FRI. t SAT.

Amazing Science Fiction
Thriller in

STARTLING 3 D
"IT CAME FROM
OUTER SPACE"

Also—In Technicolor

Burt Lancaster - Virginia Mayo

"SOUTH SEA WOMAN"
Extra Added Attraction

The First 3-D Featurette
Starring Nut Kin* Cole

With Russ Morgan's Orchestra

SUN. TO TIES,, AlTil'ST 18

LOOK on:::
ITS COMING YOl R WAY ! ! !

"The Beast from
20,000 Fathoms"

— Also —

Stephen McNally - Alexis Smith
"SPLIT SECOND"

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRinGF. N. I

Air Conditioned For Your ('(unfurl

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Richard WIDMARK - Jean PKTIlis ;„

"PICKUP ON SOUTH STIUli
—Plus—

"FRANCIS COVERS THE TOW \
with Donald O'CONNOR

SUNDAY THRU TV'ESDAV

Tony CURTIS - Jan«t LKI(;il in

\ "HOUDINI"

Plus: Howard DUFF - Helene STAM i \ ,

"ROAR OF THE CROWD

WEDNESDAY THRU SATUIDA \
MARTIN and LEWIS in

"SCARED STIFF"

Coming , W e d . , A u g . 19, a! H •
A Treat For Our Kiddies, A Big Super :;

i/2 PRICE,MATINEE
ALL CHILDREN 9c

Surprise Feature - Comedy • (;;n

ill

More for your money I right now

in all-'round beauty-all-'round performance

MORE "DRIVE"1

Sensational F^rePowerV-8 Engine

. . . with Chrysler's famous hemi-

spherical cjombustion . i . delivers

most' 'drive'' per hors?po\uer. Surer,

readier response, finer perform-

ance, in any driving situation even

with non-premium gasoline.

MORE CONTROL!

Original Full-timfc I'ower Steer-

ing eases, simplifies turning and

parking beyond anything other

i cars can offer... absorbs all wheel

fight over rough roadjfi: Double-

strength shock absorjpers i"blot

up" eVery bump a,nd bounce!

Coll or tee yow Oiryitor-Plymouth tfeoler for a Chrytkr "POW£* RIDE'
1 in Aintr/ca'i most bwutiful performed

MORE MONEY'S-WORTH!

Scores of Chrysler-built c\^-- •'•"

"ex t r a s " . . .andafcutW"''1 '

mentl Like origijiat Siiti' '• '

whee l s . . . waterproof i(,'i'H!!;:

Fluid-Mat ic t i a n s m i ^ " " 1

your Chrysler pealer rinl" '

for the finest buy of the >>" :

FirePow&rChrysler
Nevi/ Yorker
NOW AVAILMLt-THt NSW CHNVILER AIHfEMf AIHC^NDITIONING SrsTtM FOR CHRVtlKR CkR»

MAURO MOTORS Inc. 611 Amboy /gnu'
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xrvisor Lists
foulest Winners

E. R. Herrick Retires As Plant Kopik Completes
Manager at HeydenChemicalCo.

h/

i,|,;Y Tin1 following win-
v;i,ions contests held at
h,,y playground were an-

I by I lie supervisor, Mrs.
\\Mli<'v.s: -
MI, contest, Marilyn Nagy,

srbosky, Esther Damocl,
j v Viiiricic, Diane and Dol-
u'.iiin-s; costume, Marilyn
|.;,lwiu-(l, Andrew and Joan

,:• HVII'S; marshmallow, JoAnn
!,'.' I'lvrlyn Moszaros, Beverly
i, Marilyn Nasy, Robert

'., mid Ronald Cyrus.

SHOW HELD
iiiKY Aliobby show was

i he Keasbey Playground
Pauline Walters, super-

„ rhiirse. Winners were
Nuiiy, Mary Ann Nft(?y,
srbesky, Esther Damocl,

i na jw and Dennis Wal-

FORDS — B. R. Herrick, plant son of Mr. HerrlcK. who In asso-
of Heyden Chemical elated with the engineering de-

Corporation's Fords plant since partment of Heyden's Garfleld
1940 and associated with Heyden plant. E. J, Peterson of the Fords
for 30 years has retired, Simon plant was master of ceremonies:
Askin, president, announced today. Mr. Herrick was presented with a
Mr. Herrick will continue with movie camera and projector by
Heyden as a consultant, I Heyden employees.

^Arthur W. Willis, formerly as-
»fstant plant manager of Heyden's
Princeton plant, has been appoint-
ed manager of the Fords plant,
Mr. Askin said. Mr. Willis has been
associated with Heyden since 1942.

Mr. Henick, employed by Hey-
den In 1923, specialized In im-
provement of processes for produc-
tion of formaldehyde, and hexa-

Last Rites Today
For Emma Moore

TO FAMILY
< Mr. and Mrs. Edward
ii .liickson Avenue, are the
,l a SOD born in the Perth
ICIIIM'SU Hospital.

Year's Training
FORDS—Cadet Robert M. K(*p-

-Jtk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mllo
'Kopcslk, 40 Clum Avenue, has
completed a year of his training at
the U. S. Merchant Marine Acad-
emy. Kings Point, N. Y.

He will spend the next year of
training on assignment to one or
more ships of the merchant fleet
before returning to Kings Po'int
for graduation ,•

Upon graduation, he will receive
a third mate's license, a B.A de-
gree, and a commission in the
Naval Reserve1.

Spaghetti Supper Hold
By Neighborhood Group

FORDS—A spaghetti suplfer was
held at the home of Mrs. Peter
DiMeglio, 44 Dunbar Avenue by
the Mary Beech Dunbar Club.

Cakes were donated by Mrs. Hel-
en Dalton, Mrs. Jean Zagreckl and
Mrs. Dorothy Budzek.

The next meting will be held
August 19.

Clair#e Winegar
Engaged'to Wed

H \ K ; I I T K R
M>s Mr. and Mrs. Emll

|C). it (\irbey Street, are the

methylenetetramlne. He was a past
president of the Perth Ambpy.Irv-
dustrlal Association and of the Me-
tuchen Golf Club. Mr. Henick also
was a director of the Metuchen
Y.M.C.A. He and his family have
lived at 165 Maple Avenue, Me-
tuchen, for many years.

Mr. Herrick was honored by
Heyden employees recently at a
dinner at Oak Hills Manor, 'Me-
tuchen, Among those who attended
were John P. Remensriyder, chair-
man of Heyden; Simon Askin,
presldtnt; Dr. Ralph N. Lulek, and
A. R. Broadman, vice presidents;

FORDS—Mrs. Emma Moore, 24
Edgegrove Street, died In the
Perth Amboy General Hospital. A
resident 'of Fords for 27 years, the
deceased was a member of the
Eastern Star, Huguenot Chapter,
the Order of Amaranth, the Har-

S h i f P t h A
t e O d e r of A , e
mony White Shrine of Perth Am-

il f th K i h t

Anniversary Party
Planned by Unit

HOPELAWN—The Ladles' Aux-
boy, the Auxiliary of the Knights Mary of Hopelawn Memorial Pos
of Pythlus Sisters of South Am- 1352, VFW, met at the home o'
boy and the First Presbyterian Mrs. Mary Thomas, 71 West Pone

Church of Metuchen.' She Is sur- Road and planned for an anniver-
Ived by one jon, Franklin, at snjy dinner to be held In October
ome. . A committee was named for f
Funeral "Sfervices will be held this variety show to be held some time

...w..j u . w , ».~ -•- A. R. Broadman, vice presidents;
ditiiKhter born In the, James K. Lindsay, secretary of the

General Hospital. I company ;and E. R. Herrick, Jr

Woodbridge Oaks News
By GLADYS E. SCANK

126 Elmhursl Avenue
Tel. Me. 6-1679

Wnodbridse Oaks Yanks
i cam is doing very Well.

...Tk they won one game,
land won one by forfeit, Mon-

i they won from JigRs
m at Kennedy Park. Tonight
I will piny Mauro Motors at
Ban Street. They need your
> - noaned support. Please
[cut and bcost!

and Mrs. AJbert Schuler
^liters. Arlene and Audrey

Itlc Ferry were Thursday and
y weekend guests at the home
. ;ind Mrs, Alex Cuthbertson
k Tree Road. The Cuthbert-
were Saturday and Sunday

I. the home of Mr. and Mrs.
[.Schmitt, Raleigh Road, Rah-

iiiid .Mrs. Arthur Clough

times a we*ek. If you value you
pets, better see t"hat they are tied
or be inconvenienced by having to
so an the way to Neptune to claim
you pet should Mr. James Win
Chester pick it up.

—Other complaints have bee
made in other sections of the de
,'elopment of children and adults
passing 'through their yards care
lessly trampling down gardens an
lawns. It Is not fair to the peopl
who have,worked hard to beautif
their gardens and lawns. There
no excuse for people taking sho
cuts ancl trespassing on other pei
pie's property. Let us heed th
Qolden Rule "Do unto other
you would they do unto you."

—Mr. and Mrs, Walter Hury

fter'noon at 2 o'clock with Rev.
lenjamln Whltaker officiating,
lurial will be In Hazelwood Ceme-
sry, Rahway.

in the' fall. The committee wll
meet August 18 in the post rooms

Hostesses were Mrs. Mary Kor-
zeb and Mrs. Anita Panek.

HOPELAWN — The engagemen
if Miss Claire Marian Winegar
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charlei
Winegar, 75 New Brunswick. Ave
nie. to George Lefkus, son of Mr
ind Mrs. John Lefkus, 445 Packe:
°lace,*Perth Amboy, has been an
lounced by her parents.

Miss Winegar is a graduate o
^erth Amboy High School and
•mployed by Foster Wheeler Corp
iratlon. Carteret. Her fiance at
ended Perth Amboy schools aw
*Jew York Institute of Photograph
ind Is employed by A, H. Koyei
tnc. He Is a veteran of Woil
War II.

Summer County Fairs to Draw
Crowds of New Jersey Visitors
TRENTON, N. J.—County fairs [

4-H shows will brighten the
_ 1st calendar of events

thousands of Jersey visitors and
will point up the State's appelatlon
"Garden State," predict officials
of the New Jersey Department of J e r S g y

Conservation and Economic De- -
velopment.

A summer-long array of local

A pioneer in agricultural aftlvi-
_flew Jersey, before the Revo

was considered one of th<
"bread colonies," and was notec
for its production of flax anc'
sheep. Charles Newbold, of New

the first cast-iron
plow In 1797. In the early 1800's
Seth Boyden developed an im-
proved variety of strawberry, sc

Fords VFW Auxiliary to Sponsor
Essay Contest in Area Schools

FORDS—The Ladles' Auxiliary
1 Fords Memorial Post 8090, VFW,

net in headquarters and heard
4rs. Julia Dobos, Eighth District
iresident of the Ladles' Auxiliary
if the VFW, speak on the response
if children in a unit-sponsored
sssay contest In Woodbrldge for
local school children,

The local unit to planning to hold
a contest next school term in Fords
and Keasbey grade schools. Mrs
Emily Westlake. Is chairman.

Mrs. Dorothy F&rrlngton, presi-
dent, named Mrs. Ann Zslga chair-
man of kitchen supplies, Mrs. El-
eanor Helnlg was named national
home chairman to fill the vacancy
left by the resignation of Mrs
Violet pu,eker.

Mrs. Esther Sundqulst an
nounced a collection for the uni
form fund will be made at the
September 14 meeting. Mrs. Dor
othy'Lund was named chairman
of a theater, party to be held In
the near future.

were nkmed to represent the aux-
iliary: Mrs. Marie Madison, Mrs,

K, Mrs. Dorothy Taylor and
Mrs. Elvira Horvath.

Mrs. Rebecca Dobos, senior vice
president of Woodbridge unit, 4410,
was it guest. Mrs. Ellen Mathiasen,
Mrs. Betty Lund and Mrs. Mary
Kmlec were in charge of hospi-
tal^,

talk on Bingo
Heard by Post

FORDS ̂ Eighth District Com-
mander William Dlstlefamp was
guest apeaker at a meeting of the
Fords Memorial Post 609O, VFW,'

Betty* Christensen
Feted at Shower

FORDS—Miss Betty Christensen
was given a surprise miscellaneous
shower at the home of Mrs. Helen
Duganskl, 27 Dartmouth Street
Mrs. Elizabeth I Arson and Mrs
Joseph BUlott were hostesses.

Guests Included Miss Janet Du-
ganskl, Mrs. Howard Christensen,
MrV Edward Eberle, Mrs. Harry

ic >ic«i iu<»... . Blllott, Mrs. Joseph Hanson, Mrs.
It was announced the post arid Harold Sandorp, Mis. William

auxlliavy will sponsor a. Joint-affair, Warren, Jr.. MlSses Patricia and

t Ul Uli •laving" — . . . .

held fn post hearquarters. He spoke
briefly on the bingo referendum,

Commander Vincent FaningtAi
appointed Milton Lund captain of
a bowling committee. A committee
was also named to meet with the
auxiliary to plan a social In the
near future. I

A spaghetti supper was served
with Harvey Lund and Joseph
Egan ID charge.

About
Your Home

to raise funds for the purchf$e of j
a new kitchen s\ove. The following

Miss Lillian Jean Pellegxine'
Bride of Edward John Tackach
FORDS'—Miss Lillian Jean Pel-1 ida the couple will reside at the

,egiine, daughter of_Mr. .and Mrs., P e r l h Amboy address. For travel-

and co"u';Ty"fa"i;.\ln"be"sparkVd ^ V a ^ V ^ m
by next week', gala Morris County S d ^ d the flrstquart of cer-

tlfled milk in
by next ks ga
Fair, set for August 18-22, at Tray
Hills, and the Middlesex County
Fair to be held at Dunham's Cor-
ner, In East Brunswick, August 19-
22.

More than 100,000 visitors are
expected to attend the Morris
Cojunty Fair, features of which will
bp; milking demonstrations every

fhour, marionette shows; exhibi-
tions of prize horses, Herefords,
and Aberdeen Angus cattle; a

.__ America was pro-
duced on a Jersey farm in 1904.

Todays Pattern

i liters, Adams Street, mo-
lt Middletown Sunday where

red at the home of Mr. and
•diaries M^ute.

Jr. and Mrs.'Arthur Markel
,„_.., William, and daughter
|t. Rahway, and Joseph Esbold
and. were Saturday guests a
ionic of Mr. and Mrs. Rober
ank, Adami Street. Sunda;
1 guests at the Scank homi

j his parents, Mr. and Mrs
|rt C, Scank, who had just re

from a week's trip touring
x Williamsville, Niagara
and Canada.
\ and Mrs. Alfred Smith and

Adums Street, spent Sun-
Point Pleasant.

ilr. and Mrs. Henry Happel
.OILS, Adams Street, spent Sat '

and were overnight guests
home of Mrs. Happel's
Mrs. Helen Rohlfs and at

WIT'S, Mrs. Fltzstmmons
iil.su in Jersey City. The
i, of Mrs. Happel's old,sew-

_.ii) in Jersey City were Tues-
|e\cnmi; guests at the Happel

and Mrs. Robert Argales
„ were hosts Thursday

— M r . a n a M I S , WHIW;I n u i y * » « - — w — . . - — = — -------
and son, Walter, Jr.. Wood Avenue, I flower show; election of a Queen
motored to Greenwich, Conn., Sun-
day where they visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Woloszyn.
They picnicked Sunday afternoon
at Rye Beach. Mrs. Sarah %c)lner
was a weekend guest of the, Huryks.

—Mr, and Mrs. Robert Neale
and children, Bobby and Martha

of the Fair"; commercial exhibits
and demonstration*; and the
awarding of home appliances and
otter wteea.

Middlesex County's Fair will be
host to some 6 to 6 thousand peo-
ple a day?- it is estimated by local
officials. Spectator attractions will

Lynn"*Adams Street, attended the include local broadcasts
birthday party of little Joseph from the fair grounds,

direct
cattle

Nealn, Jr., Irvington, who celê
brated his fifth birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Trimmer,
ivon Terrace, motored to Lang-
ioine, Pa., where they spent Sun-
lay and Monday.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Tirpalt,

\dams" Street, were hosts Friday
•o Mr. and Mrs. John Tirpfck. and
.'amily, Irvington; Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Tirpak and family, Lowell
Avenue. Miss Wanda Sierkowskl,
Newark, was a Sunday dinner guest
at the Tirpak home. Mr. and Mrs.
Jarai* Horan and. daughter, De-
borah Marie, Newark, were Mon-
day evening guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Tirpak.

—Mrs. Vincent Ammiano, Ben-
der Avenue, had rather a painful

. mid Mrs. Louis Wekk,er and
[ Wi'st Milllngton.

iind Mrs. Robert Acker-
i Adams Street, attended the
lii'th wedding annlversarj

._ of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Sam, Saturday evening at thi
" i« Avenue Firehouse.

i und Mrs. Thomas F. Dow
ml daughters. Patricia am

Plymouth Drive, h|ave re
I home after a motor trip t

aduisetts and New -Hamp
!. '1'lu'y visited at the homes o
kml Mrs. E. Anderson, Nort

n. Muss., and Mrs. William
i;m, Reading, Mass. Tw

returned with them for
•ts' vacation at their honn

and Mrs, William Oleste
ihiUlren. Island HelghU, were
'dny evening guests at the
i)t Mr, and Mrs. Martin Den

cer of Oak Tree Road,
and Mrs. Jack Katzen-

Adums Street, tendered a
day party Saturday for their

•arbura Ellen Katzenback
_ ....rk, who celebrated her first
|duy. Guests included Mr. and.

I Katzenbaok, Mr. and
Shumann and son

aid, all of Newark; Jackie,
and Stephen Katzenback.

•
y ^mith,'Adams Street, at-

fcil tlu- Firemen's Convention
;', Branch Saturday, He pa-
witli the flremen wM vyert
•ntiitives from NewyJersey

accident. She fell and sprained her
inkle. '

•Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schott
Adams Street, are entertaining

from New [Jersey
y l a , the affair was

\ siiertae.niai'. Two hundred, flic
iiie.s were represented. .

oiniJliiiuts have been made by
l Avenue residents Of dogs
•'• at large and causing uon-

'1 if damage to lawns and
>iry. Woodbrldge has a new
ariien from Neptune, who Is

hg tin; round* twp or three

Mams aireei, nic ui^,.» , o

Mrs. Mary Wooley, Newark, and
Mrs. Peter Baubles and son, Don-
ald, East Orange, for the week. •

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Bianchetti,
Adams Street, entertained rela-
iives from Newark for the week-
end.

—Anyone Interested in women's
bowling and Joining St. Cecelia's
Women's Bowling League, which
bowls at Metuchen Recreation
Center on Tuesday evenings, please
get in touch with Mis. Betty Mau-
cerl, Metuchen 6-2695 or Marian
Clancy, Rahway 7-9317. j

—The Tuesday evening Man
Jong Club met at the home of Mrs.
Herbert Kramer, Bender Avenue.
Members present were Mrs. Leslie
Cowell, Reynolds Avenue;, Mrs.
Vincent Ammiano, Bender Avenue j
Mrs, Walter Cummings, Reynolds
Avenue; Mrs. Sue Moscarplli, Han-
cock Place and Mjrs. Lester Jentis,
Bender Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs, Barbella and
jon, George, Avon Terrace, had a
wonderful time at a picnic at
Menlo Park given by Mrs, Barbella
and her school chums.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cassidy,
Wood Avenue, motored to Middle-
town, N. Y., where they visited at
the home of Mrs, Etaa Klein over
the weekend.

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin ,Cj)hen
td

shows, commercial exhibits, and
baking and canning contests. Free
parking facilities will l>e available.

Exhibits will highlight attrac-
tion* at 4-H fairs to be held dur-
ing the month. Among 4-H events
presently-scheduled are: shows at
Aura, Gloucester County, August
13-14-, Far Hills, Somerset County,
on the 14-15; Washington Cross-
lag State Park, Mercer County,
also August 14-15; and Pomona,
Atlantic County, August 20-22.

Affording additional sightseeing
pleasure in the Garden State dur-
ing August will be: a Farmers'
Fair, set for today and tomorrow
at Urliontown, Warren County; a
horse' show at Lake Mohawk, on
the 15-16; and k show by the N. J.
Querrtey Breeders Association, to
be. held at the State Fair Grounds,
Trenton, August 28. Summer fair
activities will be climaxed by the

t F igala New Jersey State Fair, which
will be held in Trenton September
27 to October i.

ADDITION TO FAMILY
PORDS — Mr. and Mrs. John

Serko, 990 Main Street, are the
parents of a daughter bora in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
F O R D S — WUUam Slska, 35

Douglas Street, is a patient in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Louis Pelleglne, 670 Brace Avenue,
Perth Amboy, became the bride of
Hdward John Tackach, son of Mr.
ind Mrs. John Tackach, 11 Jack-
ion Avenue, Saturday afternoon in
ioly Spirit Church, Perth Amboy.
The pastor, Rev, Joseph V. Kerr,
lerformed. the ceremony at 4
/clock.

Given in marriage by her father,
,he bride wore an off-shoulder
jown of white dotted nylon sheer
vlth draped collar, trimmed with
.ace appliques embroidered with
iequlns. The full skirt extended to
,'orm a chapel train. Her fingertip
/ell of illusion was arranged from
I pearlized orange blossom crown
and she carried a colonial bouquet
if white roses centered with an
irehid.

Mrs. Ann Hospodar was matron
if honor and the Misses Joyce La-
PoUa and Arlene Swan served as
bridesmaids. Peter Tackach served
as best man for his brother and
ishers were Edward Hospodar and
Joseph .Seroka,

After a honeymoon trip to Flor-

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
FORDS—Mr. and V r s - Alfred

jable, 25 Coolldge- Avenue, are the
parents of a da.ug'hter born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

RECENT GUESTS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Eldredge

Tones and son, Eugene of Tauntoh,
Mass,, visited Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Heinig, 3 Woodland Avenue, Mrs
Jones is Mr, Heinig's sister.

ing the bride wore an ice blue silk
shantung dress with white acces-
sories and a white orchid corsage.

Mr. and Mr3. Tackach were
graduated from Perth Amboy High
School.

RECENT GUESTS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Meyers

Slndet, 80 Fifth Street, visited Mr.
and Mrs. William Hutson'of Mary-

Jeanne Warren, Roberta Sandorfl,
Mrs. Daniel Sandorfl and Mrs.
Arnold Larson, Fords; Mrs, Wil-
liam Merrltt, Mrs. Lawrence Mc-
Mnhon, Perth Amboy,

Also, Mrs. Alfred Merrltt, Scpth
Amboy; Mrs. Elroy Merritt, South
Orange; Mrs. Mary Olsen, Mrs.
Earl Olsen, Mrs. Margaret Olsen,
Mrs. Muriel Petrizzo, Miss Mary
Lou Olsen, Jersey City; Mrs.
Charles Looser and Mrs, W, A
Bailey, Cliffwood Beach, and Miss
Dorothy Blllott, Woodbridge.

FEDERAL DEFICIT
Despite record tax collections of

$69,596,916,968.38 in the fiscal year
Just ended, the U. S. Treasury an
nojinced a record peace-time de

By FRANCIS OELL
The modern refrigerator is a

household appliance that most
housewives have come to* take for
granted. This is posslMe, thanks to
automatic defrosting and a built-in
lifetime supply of lubrication.

However, there are right and
wrong ways to trat your refrigera-
tor. First, always read carefully,
the book of instructions. It is
amazing the number of women who
completely overlook this source of
information.

Locate your box properly, There
should be a space behind the re-*
irlgerator so that the warm air

del, Md.

DAUGHTER FOR PANCONIS
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel

Panconi, 68 Maxwell Avenue, are
the parents of a daughter born in
the Perth Amboy General Hospital

A State Department Inquiry into
oil prices Is hinted,

fljftt of $9,389,000,000. It is consid
ered certain, that legislation raising
the legal national debt limit of
$275,000,000,000 will be Introduced,

DROUGHT RELIEF
Laws giving drought - stricken

ranchers and farmers more liberal
Federal-credit and providing emer-
gency loans for all types of farm-
ers have been signed by President
Elsenhower. _ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ _

FORDS, HOPELAWN ami KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
<NOTE: For insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Sedivy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboj
4-8354-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

AUGUST

13—Mystery bus ride by Fords Women's Democratic Club.

15—Bus ride to Seaside Heights, sponsored by Keasbey Women's
Democratic Club.

19—Meeting of Mary Beech Dunbar Club.
23—Fifth annual family picnic by William Warren Association

in Fords Park.

created by the motor can escape,
It should be placed away from
radiators, sunny windows and hot
ranges.

A refrigerator must be standing
on a level floor, Otherwise, you will
have trouble opening and closing
doors and with vibration noises.
Most boxes have leveling devises
on the legs which can be adjusted./
by you.

Be sure the door nts correctly.
Test the door by closing it on a
piece of paper. It should not be too
hard or too easy to pull out. If it
Is not fitted as it should be, call a
serviceman to have It repaired.

If the box does not have a self-
defroster, be sure you are defrost-
ing it often enough, This is most
Important during the warm sum-
mer months. Too much frost coU
lected on the walls of the freezing
unit overworks the motor.

The best time to clean the inside
of your box is right after defrost-
ing. Wash walls, racks and ice cube
trays with fresh water and baking

I soda.

'PEACE
Secretary of State John Foster

Dulles declared recently that while
the United Nations 'sought an
"honorable peace" In Korea, they
were not "suppliants" ancr were
prepared to carry on trie war if the
Communists Insisted. Mr. Dulles
warned that prompt action would
be taken If the Reds violated ar-

-mistlce terms. • <

• -'i

Pattern 9080: Only one yard 35-
Inch for Medium Size (1416) —
lovely for shower gift or bazaar.

Send ThlMy-flve cents In coins
for this [wttern—add 5 cents fur
each pattern it you wish 1st e i . ^
mailing. Send to 170 News:>- •
Pattern Dept., 232 West lSih
New York 11. N. Y. Prim pi- >
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE.
8IZE and STYLE NUMBER.

It's certainly plain to see...

Chevrolet trucks
must be the

BUUT ISEN3ERC,
ometrist • Eyei Examined

^EW BRUNSWICK AYB
FORDS, N. 1.

<>1>1'. Fordi Thenttt
9:10 to |, WlH. tQ \ t, H.

I" S 1'. M. u i l I

and son, Bradford Place, motored
to Bradley, Beach, Saturday, where
they spent ,the day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Welmann, I
Bradford Place, spent the weekend J
at Breton Woods. j

—Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Math-
ews and children, Plymouth Drive,
enjoyed their two weeks' vacation
by taking day trips, They enjoyed
dfys at Seaside Heights and en-
joyed some ball games In New
York.
NEW ARRIVAL

HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mr*.
Emll Fuzak, 93 Lee Street, are the
parents, of a daughter born in the
Perth Amboy Qeuerel Hospital. /

W-A-N-T-E-D

NURSES ;
General Duty

Perth Amboy General Hospital
74 , Shift $2154265 Month

3-11 Shift $240429() Mohth •

U.7 Shift $2254275 Month

'21 Dayi PaM Vacation
8Uolld*yfl-12SickDays <

Paid Hfl*plt*UMtion Insurance ,

S<K3lAl pur i ty Coverage .

1 Me«J |Tyw pally — Uniforms Laundered YtW

CALL P. A. 4-3700

EXTENSION 18

This year again—for the 12th straight production year—truck users are buying more Ch«vf«|tl trucks than
any other make. It's plain to see that Chevrolet trucks out-sell all others because»they out*Valup all others!

When truck users show a continued preference for one
particular make of truck, you can be sure that preference
is based on a single sound reason: It's th«Pfst buy! i

Year after year, truck userj, In ^very field show a . , „ . , . .
clear-cut preference for Chevrolet trucks by buying more of ttwtt' thtn. any

t h k ' '

H|*» ^TCTHt-miHUTf mm AROUND THE CLOCK

f»«y Ubn*v wi lund«y • AIC Hail* N*tw«h

For the best buy
Othef-miake. ' f •

Why not drop in and see why so many jbore truck buy<r| choose
Chevrolet? You'll &ai, as they have, that Chevrolet trucks offer more of the
features and advantages you want. . . more solid value in eviry w»y . . .
y«t its the lowest-priced truck liniof ailj

JEFFERSON'- MOTORS, Inc.
160-166 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE PERTH P. A. 4 - 0 0 1 5 - 4 ^
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1,119 New Homes
We were staggered last week at the re-

port of the Building Inspector that in a
.single month permits were granted for the
construction of 1,119 new homes in Wood-
brirlge Township.

We ltad hoped that some curb would be
placed on the unrestricted development of
the community in view of the tremendous
demands already faced.for school and sewer
facilities—the price of our development
even up to this point. It is well known, or
should be, that we are far behind in meet-
ing our school needs already, with no near

.or realistic solution to the problem in sight.
Our youngsters are attending half-day ses-
sions and being transported across the
length and breadth of the Township be-
cause we don't have sufficient classrooms
for them.

To our present school population, which
it is impossible with our present and

.planned buildings to accommodate prop-
erly, we are going to add the youngsters of
1,119 new homes. It is difficult to imagine
how we intend to educate them with even
some small degree of success or on the basis
of minimum standards of fairness to them.
To us, it appears as if we are facing an im-
possible situation—which could have been
avoided.

We might, of course, build more schools—
except that we have made commitments to
borrow far beyond our ability already. A
community with a totalfcebt of $12,000,000
and whose assessments are based upon an
average of 20 per cent of value, is not in a
,very favorable position to borrow indefi-
n i t e . Unrestricted development, as we have
observed on so many occasions, is an eco-
nomy liability for the community spends
far more'on each home than it receives
in taxes.

When expense exceeds income on a con-
tinually enlarging scale, disaster is i'rievi-

1 table. We are just as anxioiis for growth
as anyone else, but too much, growth too
quickly has spelled ruin in business, in in-
dustry, in municipalities. It may be that

, the Township Committee has devised some
method by which we can meet our present
and future school requirements. If it has,
we think a lot of our people will breathe
easier if this metHod is disclosed.

A Practice to be Avoided
Although we can thoroughly understand

the Inclination of Committeemah Schmidt

to givr an excellent municipal employe per-

misslo'n to use a piece of Township equip-

ment for his own needs, we think the prac-

' tice is a dangerous one which should be

avoided. <

To Mr. Schmidt, undoubtedly, the fine

character of work and the extraordinary

conscientiousness of Lawrence Clements,

local Road Supervisor, justified his receiv-

ing grant of a bulldozer for work around

his home. Mr. Clements, as is well known,

spends far more time on his job than regu-

lations require and is frequently summoned

at odd hours to handle some emergency

which may arise. For his pains, he receives

no extra compensation—Mr. Schmidt re-

ports—and he was allowed use of the bull-

dozer as a kirfd of reward.

We think everyone will agree Hhat the

motive in this incideit is an understand-

able one, but we think they would prefer

some arrangement whereby Mr. Clements—

or anyone else in similar circumstances-

would receive extra wages for his extra

work, and hire sufh bulldozer needs as he

may face. There are probably others in the

municipal service who perform work above

and beyond ordinary requirements who also

would like to borrow a bulldozer on occa-

sion. Obviously, it would be impossible to

grant every such request and so we feel it

would be wise to grant none of them.

We trust, therefore, when subsequent sit-
uations develop in which there is a ten-
dency to permit private use of public equip-
ment, that Mr. Schmidt will reject it—and
that in doing so he seek out a different
means of rewarding faithful service. We be-
lieve he will avoid a great deal of unpleas-
antness and embarrassment if he will do so.

BLACK BALLED!

County Budgets Up in '53
Total budgets for New Jersey's 21 coun-

ties show a 6 per cent increase in 1953 over
1952, rising from $108.6 million to $115.1
million.

Of the aggregate appropriations for
county government in 1953, nearly $103
million—almost 90 pter»cent-—is for current
operations, while approximately $10 million
is for debt service.

Counties increased their 1953 appropria-
tions for current operations by $7.4 million
over 1952. Budgeted funds for debt service
and capital improvements are slightly lower
than 1952.- Capital improvement appropria-
tions are generally used for the required
five per cent down payment on any bonds
issued by the county.

Appropriations for deferred charges are
also smaller than last year, indicating that
emergency expenditures and over-expendi-
ture of appropriations were less than in
1951. Each budget must include appropria-
tions covering expenditures of previous
years for which i these were no funds au-
thorized in the budget. Only one county,
Hudson, included a reserve for uncollected
taxes.

Opinions of Others
WHAT THE PUBLIC/WANTS

Those who provide' entertain-
ment through the nAass media
have said a lot about! giving the-
public what it wants. We are in-
terested in every indication that
the public—or at least a healthy
portion of it—wants something
better than1 it often get*.

The Twentlelth Cestury Fund,
like several other philanthropic
foundations, has been keeping In
touch with the development of,
educational television. In Its an-
nual report It tells of three ex-
perimental TV programs, based
on Fund materialf produced by
the Syracuse University Radlo-
Televislon Center, arid dramatiz-
ing such subjects as "America's
Needs and Resource*."

It is estimated that these pro-
grams attracted an audience In
the Syracuse area of 15,000 to
18,000 people, and What the num-
bers increased over the series,
even in competition with a na-
tionally popular entertainment
program available at the same
time. ,

Educational iTV, still in its
early infancy, lias had no oppor-
tunity to pfove that it can win
Hit' mass audience of millions
that educators hope for. But it
has made a brave beginning, with
easily encouraging results, and
even the hundreds of thousands
who already are enthusiastic and
taijer f»r educational TV form a
public that deserves the best it
can get.—The Christian Selenee
tyonltor.

THANKS FROM THE CAMEL?
As New Orleanlans who met

him last Mardi Oru know, Prime
Wblsft</Mohammed AM of Pak-
istan has an exceedingly adroit
knowledge of how to deal with
Americans. Mohammed All |s
doubtlessly one of the reasons
Congress quickly granted a mil-
lion tons^f surplus United States

PAGE EK»i*

wheat to his famlne-rldden coun-
try last month upon the Presi-
dent's request.

When the Anchorage Victory,
bearing the first shipment of the
wheat arrived in Karachi port on
last Tuesday, the prime minister
had decked out, the city with
posters showing, clasped hands of
friendship and had American
flags hung oiat "all over the
place." All the camels drawing
the carts on which the wheat was
unloaded from the ship bore plac-
ards saying—in Urdu—"Thank
You USA.1-
I American gifts and grants have
peldom, if ever, been so enthusi-
astically appreciated abroad. Due
to this clear expression of grati-
tude by "Mr. All"—as he urged
Orleanians to call him when he
was here last February—we feel
good about that wheat shipment
in more ways than one—The
Times-Picayune.

GENERAL CLARK'S
VALEDICTORY

When Gen. Mark W. Clark,
just returned from signing the
Korean armistice, faced the re-
porters at a news conference on
Thurslay he bad had nearly forty

1 years in the Army. At the rela-
tively early age of 57 he had set
next .October 31 as the date for
his retirement. He could retire
with a clear conscience, for he
had given his country distin-
guished service— firs), as an In-
fantry lieutenant under flro in
France in tyie First World War;
'then as an ojflctfr vising through
the grades between the, wars:
then/Is an (piuM of/jjrjtaps » r
BattM In E*ppa; next as the hero
of a perilous'misslon to sound out
sentiment In North Africa prior
to the invasion; later as a p o -
mander under General Elsen-
hower, finally as head at the
United Nations Command In Ko-

rea for fifteen weary months.
In this last press conference he

emphasized the sterner aspects of
the Far Eastern situation. He
bluntly warned all whom it might
concern that "the fellow" who
breaks trie Korean armistice will
let loose "every weapon at the.
disposal of our country." This
warning has been followed up by
yesterday's announcement that
this country and the other 15
United Nations Governments
which have sent troops to fight
In Korea have pledged them-
selves to a prompt resistance
against any new armed attack.
And this resistance might include
what General cjark calls "every
weapon" a thought not to be
taken lightly. '

There can be no normal person
in or put of the armed services
who dpes not view with the ut-
most horror the use of the atom
bomb or of any weapon that can
only reach the guilty by also
striking the Innocent. The atom
bomb is. of course, unique only ii
Its superior destructheness. Thi
principle Is the same whether i
thousand plMjes rain down the
old-fashioned explosives or1 burn-
Ing petroleum jelly or one plane
drops the atomic charge.' To start
a war In these latter days Is to
make certain Uhat the Innocent
and the friendly will su*ftr as
well a> the criminal and the evil-
minded—even though we try to
hit one that this knowledge will
malfe even communism hold Its
hand. W.« have to hope thai
gentleness, mercy and justice wlil
somehow be nWde possible typ
M Wtt world still only half free.
But It Will not be gentleness that
will preserve the peace. The fu-
ture tranquillty o! mankind must
rest on flrmne^. No weak de-
fense, no winking at betrayals,
wilt save the now threatened lived

(Continued on Page 10)

Undet the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph -Grlbblns

TRENTON—New Jersey is eo-
lng forward in the development
of a permanent peacetime' dis-
aster control program ftsplte
the termination of activities on
the Korean War front.

At the direction of Governor
Alfred E. Driscoll, who is most
anxious to get such a program
perfected before he leaves office
next January, Tom Dignan, for-
mer Princeton football star and
now Deputy Civil Defense Direc-
tor, and Colonel Bill Sharp of
the Deparment of Defense, are
working behind closed doors to
develop details of the plan. When
completed it Is expected to be one
of the most comprehensive disas-
ter control procedures"* ever de-
veloped.

The program will be built
around existing civil defense fa-
cilities, including fire and police
reserves, first aid, and other
emergency activities, and will be
ready by December. Included
also will be the present evacua-
tion program whereby New Jer-
sey's 4.1C0,165,residents would be
dispatched westward in quick but
orderly fashion in the event of
an atomic attack on the state.
This program provides that,
evacuees would travel westward1

only on secondary roads, en
route to designated Delaware
River crossings, because jnain
highways would be used exclu- i
slvely by military forces.

At the close of World War 2,
civil defense planning just col-
lapsed in many states, but in New
Jersey, under the able direction
of State Defense Director Leon-
ard Dreyfuss. some of the exten-
sive planning was retained. At
the beginning of the Korean
War, the Legislature adopted an
up-to-date law allowing civil de-
fense forcesJo be used in any
emergency proclaimed by the
Governor. Thus, In a bad jfire, ,
hurricane or tornado, civil I de-
fense can taka over. " ,

The proposed permanent peace-
time control program now in the .
making reflects the sentiments
of State Defense Director Drey-
fuss who claims "patriotic ser-

jvice isn't something to be turned
on and off at will, but in the

present state of world affairs
must be accepted as part of one's
dally Hie," ;

CHANGES: —• Many changes
wiii be made In the State Gov-
ernment after January 19 next
when the term of Governor Al-
fred E. Driscoll expires.

Under the provisions of the
new State Constitution, a ma-
jority of top State executives will
move out if not reappolnted by
the winner of the current guber-
natorial contest, Paul H. Troast,
Republican, or Robert B. Mey-
ner, Democrat.

Under the new cabinet form
of government perfected during
the Driscoll administration, the
terms of nearly all top figures
who have been in office during
the past se,ven years, also expire
on January 19. Many hope to
stay In present posts jf Troast is
elected and continues Republi-
can, rule during the next four
years. <

However, if Meyner is elected,
a clean sweep of top office hold-
ers, all Republicans, will be
made. They will be replaced by
Democrats for the first time in
a decade. At the present no
Democrats hold high executive'
positions. •

Exactly eleven cabinet posts
are at stake iri the current elec-
tion, in addition-to the Gover-
norship. They include the head
men of banking and insurance,
civil service, conservation and
economic development, defense,
education, highway, health, labor
and1 industry, law and public
safety, Secretary of State and
Treasury. The three remaining
cabinet posts, which include the
Secretary of Agriculture, State
Utility Board President, and
Commissioner of Institutions and
Agencies, are nbt affected by the
outcome of the election.

RELIEF: —Records show that
citizens of New Jersey pay less
per capita for their relief pro-
grams than almost any • other
state, the Department of Institu-
tions and Agencies insists.:

Sanford Bates, State Commis-
sioner of Institutions and Agen-
cies, claims also that once clients
are accepted, New Jersey is com-
paratively, generous in its treat-
ment of the ne"edy at a low cost
to the ttaaydr. He points out,
for instance, tnat the average old
age payment in the United
States is $18.85, while the New

Jersey average is $59.91.
During the past year each New

Jersey inhabitant paid $2.78
toward the cost of old age assist-
ance: $1.24 for aid to dependent
children; 11 cents for aid to the
blind; 12 cents for aid to the
permanently and totally disabled
and $1.07 for general assistance.

IRONING:—Industrial hygiene
engineers of the State Depart-
ment of Health recently took on
the task of ironing cotton
dresses.

Complaints had been received
from Somerville and Lyndhurst
that brown spots and large holes
had been appearing In such
dresses wheir ironed by women
in the twp widely separated mu-
nicipalities. The women claimed
the phenomena was due to
"something in the air*'

But the engineers had other
ideas, according to John L, Ban-
yasz, Industrial Hygienist of the
department. L. P. Weller, Senior
Chemist, suggested that the
damage might be due to a chem-
ical reaction since the sample
dresses submitted for study
showed damage characteristic o*
acid.

For experimental purposes tap
water from Somerville and Lynd-
hurst was collected and starch
of the type used on the dresses
was obtained, with all the sub-
stances necessary for a simple
electrochemical cell, aluminum
and copper from the zipper on
the dress, water, 'starch and an
electrolyte from the iron, the
dresses were prepared for ironing
by the engineers in the manner
described by the laundering
ladles. |

As reported by the ladies, the
dampened fabrics, when ironed
with the hot iron, developed
holes where the zippers had been
in contact with fab^c. So the
women of Somerville and Lynd-
hurst and other places are ad-

(Continued on Page 10)

Jersey Voters Say it
Little Difference to

Which Candidate |$
Elected Governor

Hv KENNETH Fl^K, Director One Is that th, ,„

Princeton Research Service beadn 'oil""' ' ' ;

PRINCETON —In exactly 82, election to tiin"";i

(j.,ys. New Jersey voters will de- Neai.,y | w
 m

,„!,• which candidate - Republl- w i t h „ ' ••
rim Paul L. Troast, Democrat educations Hiv n ' '
rn.ht.rt B. Meyner. or Independ- e l e t t t D n m£• ; • „,,,
ml Clcnclinln Rytin -will be our t o t h e m (,!,,,„ ,,;' •".>-,.,
next uovernor. had only f:r;ulc ', •

Results of a New Jersey Poll AMOUNT m . '
survey just completed Indicate Klir, i, ' l ' l lM |

Hint. New Jersey voters as yet are (;, '
mil very much excited about No- " '"'• 'Mi | , j
vernbcr's gubernatorial election. ^ | o t K,,' ,'J"1"1'̂

With the campaign "siftm to Not very ' 1|f

PWHIK into hlnh gear, leaders In much sn , |
ihc three political-camps should None at all ->i; , '
hi>vp much to think About in the The ftthri i, 1; "
light of today's survey findings. more Repuhii,;,,,

At the present time. Just about Democrats or in,>
tlirrr out of every four voters that this Novi'iu'm- '"•
across the stnt.e say that it doesn't lal election niak«- . :;';
make mucrj difference to them ence to them '
which of tile three candidates— u ||(
Ryan, Meyner, or Troast —la A lot v >i"" hi

elected on November 3. Not very :i"
Only one in four New Jersey much -,ii ,

citizens Interviewed In today's None at all i- ', )''
survey says that the coming elec- T h l s

tion makes a lot of difference to r e p o r t e o f thf,'N;,, .
» v cluslvely in thii-

These findings are partlnilarlv
significant in the light of last w r^y . r l R

c
h t 1!1>' ;

week's New Jersey Poll release «e»»rchjfcrvi. ,-
which showed that Republican
Troast led Democrat Meyner by PERSONNEL (M <
the very narrow margin of 2.6 j n iceepliî  \wi
per cent. (I4st weeks New Jersey pledges for ecimon
Poll reported that Troast had 4T8 Admlnistratlcn m ':

per cent of the state vote; Mey- J o b s l n t h e O o v n .n m ,
ner, 45 per cent; Ryan, 5.2 per of 29 per rent th•,,
cent, and that 2.2 per cent were t h e beginninn of An
still undecided.) Democrats besiin'mr . . . .

When. New Jersey Poll staff re- e r a l p ay r o l l | dvii l i l l i ... [ J
porters personally asked a repre- l n l h e e x e c u l l v e b].,„„, • '•
sentative cross-section of the e d a total of 2.606n:i
state's voters: u the total was thmi: | . 1 ( |

••How much difference does t w l t h f u r t h e r a n d m ,, ••'•
make to you which candidate is ̂ ^ j u n e
elected In the gubernatorial elec- _ 1 _
tion this November—a lot or not TV PERMITS
very much?" Established nulm v.

These were the results: ceived 371 out of ii.(
STATEWIDE permits for new TV .

A lot r 26% the Federal Commuim,.!::-con.
Not very much 59 mission since it icsuiiir;
None at all 15 cesslng of application
Highlighting today's survey 1952. 01 the 108 old .,t.,:;.

findings is the fact that ln each' operated during Uu TV :
sfngle population group exam- or 92.6 per cent, wm >
Ined, at least 65 In every 400 say the owners of radio 1 m
that the coming election makes eighty or 7.4 per cunt. \>\
little or no difference to them, interests. •

These groups include residents -————
of all city sizes; men and women; ALLIED IINITV
Republicans, Democrats, and In- Through their Foivi- v.
dependents; white collar and meeting in Washiimtur..
manual workers, as well as peo- ed States, Groat H;:
pie in all age and educational France reaffirmed tlicii
levels. . agreed that recent df,1

Two other interesting differ- have provided justlfi' y. •:. !«l
ences emerge from today's find- their policies in dedllns;
ings. • menace of Communimi

CHUCKLC*
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

HF'5 A VERV
bTYUSH

CHANG66 HlR
rHHtt OR I

TlMFS A MY

y "

If you have to change your insurance remember lli:tt <̂>ii Ul1

the consistent dependability of STERN A I)KA(i()SI 1 «
(Uni t s how to stretch Insurance dulltrs, and at (hi' u im nm
quate urotectlua.

Some day some one may invent a robot
bank teller that could accept your deposit
and credit |t accurately... but it couldn't
give you the huroafi nrvlce our tellers do.

A robot teller would »I»o lack the alert
eyes for i lg tuww, the memory H f»cls

and facet ~facter i which are constantly
safeguarding our depositors' interests.

Woodbridge National Bank
— MIMBXB

Federal BewW gyttem

• • - • • • " , ; i i " / ? i | ' - ' * ; 7 i "
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TCP", a Shell discovered additive, now
blended into Shell Premium Gasoline, stops
short-circuiting of spark plugs, controls
pre-ignition. Actually increases engine power
up to 15%...spark plug life up to 150%. .
Gives extra mileage, too.

HOW would you like to get up to 15% more power from your
i engine? Up to 150% more life from your spark plugs plus

an increase in gasoline mileage?

, I This is now possible by usmg Shell Premium Gasoline with
. I , TCP additive. The reason is that^Snell Premium with TCP

i additive overcomes the biggest atuse of power.loss affecting the
o majority of <ars on the road Waay. ) ..•••/'

Formerly the natural by-products of combustion accumulat-
ing on spark plugs and in combustion chambers caused two
kinds of harm. First, they short-circuited spark plugs—causing

.. misfiring. Second, because they got red hot itt the combustion
chambers, they often,caused the fuel-air mixture to ignite pre-
maturely—this is called pre-ignition or "wild ping." Tfie com-
bined effect <jf short-circuited spark plugs pilus pre-ignition was
losit pqwer an4 wasted gasoline. This los^ of! power was es-

I . pecially noticeable when accelerating," hill qlhnbing, or cmising
• | on the open highway. ! 1 '

' But Shell Premium with TCP additive actually changes

> M "I

character of these combustion by-productlso that spaft plug
mis îriflg, and pre-ignition "wild ping" are-controlled.

Indeed, Shell Premium with TCP additive is the most im-
portant gasoline development-since the.introduction oif tetra-
ethyl lead in 1921 '

All engines are helped!

Because these engine deposits accumulate on all engines^bottji
old and new—Shell Premium Gasoline with TCP a d c ^ e is
essential to keep your engine delivering the full power built into
it by the manufacturer. Even if your car has gone*30j000 miles
or more^your engine can get back much of its original powtr by
the continued use of Shell Premium with TCP.

r

Shell Premium with TCP
( Quick to A c t j

So rapidly does Shell Premium increase your pojver, you'll fed
your eiigine's had a tune-up before you've finished the $eowia
tankful. Of course, these engine deposits are constantly accumu-
lating, and continued use of Shell Premium with TCP additive
is essential to retain its benefits. „ .„ -r >

Available only a t your Shell Dealer' i

TCP is Snell's trademark for the remarkable additive now avail-
able inJShell Prenjiunt Gasoliie. Originally dtjweloped by ^htH
Research for aviation fuels, until; now it has peen largely re-
stricted to military aircraft.

' Now at all Shell Dealer Stations.
•Pauot Applied tot

PREMIUMS
Most Powerful Gasoline Your Car Can Uit

• . • ; * ' * • ,

i .

• • , \ J

1 ' I

. * - • ; • ' •
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CLASSIFIED
• HELP WANTED •

" STEADY WORK
HO8TESSES

WAITRESSES
FOUNTAIN CLERK3

DISHWASHERS
HOWARD JOHNSON

ROUTE # 25 WOODBRIDGE
TELEPHONE 8-1700

• SANITARY SERVICE •

ACME SANITARY SERVICE
Cesspools. Septic Tanks Cleaned

South Plulnfleld. N. J.
Plainfkld. N J.
Plalnfleld 6-2458

' 6-25

WANTED TO BUY

• HEUP WANTED—FEMALE •

OIR^S for llRht work cm parch-
ment lamp shadps. No experi-

ence necessRry. Apply William H
Tombs Studios, 2 Ferry Str-net.
Sewaren. 8-13

HAVE BUYERS for one and two
family houses If your house Is

for sale, won't you call me?
BERE8

700 W. Grand Ave Rahway
Ra 7-3311

5/14 tf

STENOGRAPHER

Good Starting Salary

Paid vacation and bos1 benefits
Excellent working condition*
Air-conditioned offlr. MUM
have at least throe years ex-
perience.

Apply Personnel Office
THE CALIFORNIA OIL CO

1200 State Street
Perth Amboy. N. J.
Perth Amboy 4-4200

8-13

MONEY TO LOAN

MORTGAGE MONEY
Available for Real Estate

LOUR Term If Desired
Small or Large Amounts
Call Perth Amboy 4-B505

6/18-9/24

been a bus driver.— W. O. W.
Magazine.

He Did
Scientist says that this uni-

verse Is made up of protons, pho-
tons, electrons and neutrons. He
forgot to mention the moroas.—
Dunbar"8 Weekly.

ftfor
"Some men earn large Incomes

by writing ordinal stories for the
screen." says a film critic. The
time may come when some of
these stories will be used.—-The
Humorist. '

Until—
They say that man Is not

adapted for living in Urge cities.
We were doing all right, though,
until our draft board decided the
same thing.—Port Sheridan (111.)
Tower.

Never
It's rather strange at that Just

before election the poor man has
lots of friends, but he never y e m s
to be any richer after that.—Ry-
an In Boston Herald.

$30,624,275 were reporter) by ttie
Division of Employment Security
in New Jersey during the first
six months of 1953. . . . State
Treasurer Walter T. Margetts,
Jr., announces the drive for vol-
untary cooperative effort to re-
move and equalize local property
tax assessments In New Jersey Is
meeting with encouraging suc-
cess. . . . The State of New Jersey
is employing /specialists in wild-
life sanctuaries to assure proper
development and protection of

Island Beach, the 10-mile strip
of barrier reef below Seaside
Park. . . , The 75th Division,
known as "The Bulge Busters"
as a result of action' in the Ar-
dennes, Colmar Pocket, and
Ruhr, will hold lts# annual re-
union In Washington. D. C . this
week-end. . . . Twenty granges
from nine counties in New Jersey
will stage their mass displays of
farm products at the New Jersey
State Fair from September 27 to
October 4. . . . The ne% official

publication of minimum con-.
sumer resale prices in the alco-
holic beverage Industry In New
Jersey will become effective on
October 1. . . . Harry B. Adsit,
general manager of The Herald
News Of Piusaic-Clifton, Is the
new president of the New Jersey
Press 'Association. . . . A 19 per
cent increase in volume sales as
of late July over the same timr
last year has been reported by
the nine auction managers in
New Jersey. . . • State tax col-

lections during the 1952-53 fiscal
year ending June 30 reached an
all-time high of »1M,632,3T7.26,
an increase of $10,842,048.85 over
taxes collected during the pre-
vious year. . . . Deposit* in 114
hanks and 23 savings Institution*
under the jurisdiction of the
State Department of Banking
and Insurance on June 30 totaled
$3,184,925,000.

CAPITOL CAFBRS: Wives of
lawyers visiting Trenton may be

parked in tl,f. hl.
en's lounge ni ,,'
of the state R.U

West State st,,-,,..'
cal Society Of N,
"two-week pi,,,,,,.
their annual t<...
to nature clonMi -
bulance ride ,„

.sick-bed. . . ,st'
arrested 22 b()I)1

Jersey durinu j ,
five illicit stills ;ii
high price of wi i ;'

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Carpentry Excavating

A. A. A.

t HELP WANTED—MALE

LAYER -OVT
1ST CLASS

Excellent opportunity tor man
thoroughly experienced in
work on pressure vessels, hetit
exchangers, condensers pip-
Ing, etc. Must wort from
complicated blueprint.* and
sketches and have « good
knowledge of shop math.

HIGH RATES
Complete Employee

Benefit Program

Apply Shop Employment Office
THE M. W. KELLOGG CO.
FT. OP DANFORTH AVE.

JERSEY CITY

8-13

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4.000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State 3treet
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12-6-tf

Hunter Beware
Beauty spots associated with

Robin Hood will, be protected
from damage by a new tank
training ground in Sherwood For-
est.—London Dally Herald.

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAGO'S AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County,
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard.

Perth Amboy 4-7385 or
Charter 8-U91.

13-6-tf

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem. Alcoholics Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. O.
Box 253, Woodbrldge.

12-6-tf

PAINTING and PAPERHANGINQ
Free Estimates

CHARLES V. TOKARSKI
109 Russell Street

Woodbridge 8-0029
3-26 tl

PINSETTERS wanted for steady
work. Good pay and good work-

ing conditions. Apply Bowl Mor
Lanes, 453 Amboy Avenue, Wood-
bridge, Saturday mominc, 11
O'clock. WpodbridRe 8-92+9.

8-13, 20

• FOR SALE •

WOULD YOU like to earn as much
as your husband for three hours

|per evening? Car essential. Write
I to Box F in care of this news-
paper. 8-6, 27

WALNUT BED-ROOM SET and
mohair living room set. Also

large office desk and chair. Call
Carteret 1-6182. . 8-13

ROOM FOR RENT

BUSINESSWOMAN, who owns
a brand new home, would like
to rent a room, with new fur-
nishings, to high-type woman.
Home is in best residential dis-
trict of Woodbridge. Would re-
quire references. Write to Box
Gf in care of this newspaper,

8-13-tf

.Just.

Paragraphs
Also Hans

Rene Mayer is now eligible for
our annual competition to select
the 10 best-dressed ex-Premiers
of France.—The Richmond Times
Dispatch.

Has Two
When a fellow breaks a date,

he usually has to, When a girl
breaks a date, she usually has
two.—The Bluejacket NAS, Mem
phis.'

Probably
The guy who figured out how

to get 25,000 units of vitamin
in one tiny capsule must have

Other Opinions
(Continued from Editorial Page)
of women and children and other
non-combatants on both sides in
all areas menaced by war.

General Clark's valedictory as
an army officer is not, of course,
the end of his career. He goes for-
warl, as we must all hope, into
more years ol usefulness.—The
New York Times.

JOHN GIASSER
Carpenter and Builder

HAR.-UiES - ATTICS - BASE-
MEMS • ALTERATIONS

CABINET WORK AND RE-
PAIRS

3 TRACK ALUMINUM COM
BINATION

w:\nows AND DOOKS
Supplied and Installed

also
JAI.OCSEE (Louvre) WIN-

DOWS

Esti.nates Free

Meturhrn 6.3102.R

J . A. TRUCKING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

FILL DIRT AND TOP SOIL
OUR SPECIALTY

Clothing

Under Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
vised by the experts to keep that
part of the fabric which touches
the zipper dry when Ironing day
rolls around,

BONDS:—New Jersey^ 20,000
State employees have been asked
by Governor Driscoll to partici-
pate in a nationwide defense
bond promotion to encourage
more employed persons to enroll
for payroll savings.

"Buying defense bonds not
only helps you build your own
future independence and secur-
ity, it helps our government to
wisely manage our huge national
debt," write the Governor to
each employe.

"There is no finer contribution
you can make in helping stabil-
ize our currency than supporting
the defense bond program. If
you can set aside part of your
earnings for saving, I suggest
that you give serious considera-
tion to enrolling for payroll sav-
ings."

Tt» letter'Ot^e Governor was
mailed to eafih'e'niploye last week
in the envelope containing the
pay check which in turn con-
tained the pay raises effective
July 1.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — Horse
race bets increased 14.6 per cent
while attendance was up 8.2 per
cent, during the first'42 days of
racing at Monmouth Park, near
Long Branch. . , . Unemploy-
ment insurance payments of

499 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
One Block from Victor; Bridge

' l • TROPICALS
W O O L • GABARDINES

FACTORY PRICES
FREE ALTERATIONS

' \ :

PEACH SHORTCAKE

! • • • ' ' •

k;

New Jersey peaches are delicious. Our peach crop is f4mous, for quantity

as well as quality. You can read about it in our Jbook, "The Riches of

New Jersey". Just fill in and mail the coupon and jfveil send you a copy.

Wvrr T P i 11

• v,< P U B U P SERVICE, Room 83 IS,

^ B1OParkPtace*Newark,N.J,

i
! P I M M send me a copy of "The Riches of New Jersey".

4 N«ne :

] AildMM....... ,

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
W6 RAHWAV AVE, AVENEL

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE
Laboratory Appmed ,

Crushed SUne - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - WateVprooflnf
Lima • Brick - Cement - Plaster

Rarilan Mercantile

\ Corporation

Phoiw PE 4-0375

FRONT AND FATETTE STS.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAT AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSOfl
AW SON
DRUGGIST

I

88 Main Street
WoodfcrUjk N. J. #

Telephone: 8-9554 A

# Electrlctais §

TEDSIPOS
Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Everything
Electrical

GALL

CALL

FANWOOD 2-5477,

FANWOOD 2-4567

PLAINFIELD 7-1459

FILL DIRT

GRAVEL

SAND*

CALL RA-7-2995

AL FOOTE
INMAN AVENUE

COLONIA, N. J.

t Funeral Directors •

SYMWIECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

MASONRY

AM. TYIT.K OF

CEMENT WORK

• •

CVRBS • SIDEWALKS •

FRKK ESTIMATE

THpphonf

2-4210-J

ETC. j

PET SHOPS

D. lorlo & Son
317 CENTRAL AVENUE

WESTFIELD, N. J. '

• Moving and Trucking*

Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms US * ft"1"* » M

4 Rooms $39 6 Rooms M0
Reatoublt Store* e SO D»y» Free
All Loads Insured—10 rears exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Rahway
1-39H

• rARAKRFTS
« (ANARIF.S
• MONKEYS • HSU
• M>(k • CATS • HAMSTERS
• CAOES • STANDS • TAMKB
0 PET FOODS OK ALL KINDS

Nationally Known Brands
For All Your Pet Needs

GUTH PET SHOP
80 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA 1-4070

BABY PARAKEETS >
Just Out of the Nest

Bird You A.%
Can TVain TT

Hendryx Cafes $3.50 & $6.25'
•Finch Spacing

Parakeet • - • p
Breeders *J_O W.

All Colors r

Joe's Pet Shop
1438 IRVING STREET

Rahway 7-1227

"̂BETTER USED < \, !s,

BERNIE Aim > ui

405 AMBOY AM \ i |

WOODBRIIMii; \ j

Wd«. 8-1020 - s

• Musical Instruments •

ENROLL TODAI
In our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, then
Is no accordion to
boy.

Complete Line of Musical
InMruments at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkogkl, Prop.

Al's Radio aid Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes ft Parts
Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. KUh. Jr., Prop.
Telephone CA 1-5089

357 STATE ST. P. A. 4-1290

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

EaUblUbed SI \tmt»
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Av«, Fords

P. A. 4-0358

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Highway 25 Arenel, N. J.
Open Dally 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

rhone Woodbrldse 8-1571

Key Shops

AlbrecM$ Key Shop
124 Washington Avenue

CA 1-7163
• Hand and Power Lawn Mowers

Sharpened and Repaired
• Saw Filing ,
• Bicycle.Sales and Service
• Hardware
• Devoe and Reynolds Paints

Free Pick tip and Delivery

• Liquor Stores •

Telephone Woodbridfet 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOB. ANDRA8CIK, PROP.
Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBJUDGE, N. J.

Masonry

Telephone CA 1-8472

Thomas Britt'
MA5ON

Sidewalks, Curbs and Driveways
Estimates Cheerfully Given

3 ELMWOOD AVENUE
CARTERET, & &

iPlumbing and Heating*

Charles Farr

Plumbing - Heating
Uectrie Sewer Service

Telephones:

Woodbridge 8-0S94 or 8-3026

Woodbrldf*. N. J.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Win. A. BALABAS
Plumbing & Heating Contractor

i PLUMBING
• HEATING

• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS
• REMODELING
• RADIANT

j HEATING

PErth Amboy 4-7960
29 GHANDV1EW AVENUE

FORDS (Raritan Twsp.) N. J.

Pet Shop

$495

YOUNG
PARAKEETS
Just Out of '

, the Nest

HAMSTERS

$1.25 I
SPECIAL! A
METAL DOGBEQ5

SEED AND SUPPLIES TO BIRD
BREEDERS AT WHOLESALE

1 PRICES
TROPICAL FISH

TANKS • 8UPPI4ES

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AV*.

f httltt 4-Mlft

Radio & TV^Servlce

'The Best Is Always the Cheapest'

CALL

RAHWAY

COLONIA
Radio & Television

20% Discount
On Small Tubes

Railings

ORNAMENTAL
IRON RAILINGS
Custom Made & Installed

QUALITY WORK

Free Estimates

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO-8-3146

• Roofing anl SIAif

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning- and 8heet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Celllnjs and
• Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

• Service Station t

Hololian Brothers
OARAGE

| Calko Product! \
. Phonl

Woodbrldge 8-OOM and 8-OSIS
Corner Amboy Aveaoe and

Second Strwt
Firestone Tins tad Tubes

Woodbrtdie. N. I .

Tiling

80 MANHATTAN
AVENI I,, v

BATHS, KIK
RUBBER Fl.ni

(QUALITY Hi,

Phone: Wo K >•

W. NIER

M-f

I : I \ I ,

Uu

Used Cars

Upholstery

New Home
Through
Slip Covers,
Draperies,
Upholstery,
Acceisorlei

Call
Hetuchcn

6-1716

§ Suburban Decorators
"O"Oeeor-ilors of n•

1 » lAKE AVK. MM I i

Your Garden
This Week

By Charles II. '''iminh
Ru tge r s University. (In-

State University of N>« .!i-r*i

peeping the garden !
cbntlnuous eflori oin
often overlooked uiiv'
matter of stakin1-! p'. .i

Plants seem to be .•
holding themselves >•••
buds are formed a:ui •
Then comes rain. «r
the garden is flat, V.
walk upon or b>•:..:•
busythe ends of ii(i\.
up and the distortuin

Chrysanthemums i
quire support, it ^
pinched, they wUl ii"1

but evenso. when !.•::
blooms they will l'»;
one of the best, ti.;:.
support this plan; ;•
needs to be done *..•
are not more th.ii;
Otherwise thfiv i.-. :•
done.

Staking really • • :
care and elTort o:
like a broomstkk i
the middle of w elmi:.
ture Is compk'teii
bunch so the plai;
broom. Theortin.i^
there should be u ^
item, and somenif
Three or four sliiki
and string about ':
the plant,in a h>^-

Dowel sticks IUM-
sort of stake. N»A
like reeds are inail^
of lengths. Dyed /!"
In with the folium, i.
color runs and bleu

Use loosely t\u-:-
strips of I fabric tm '•
Ing should be'iiii-on.; •
slble.

SAME NAMES, N" l

NUTLEY, N. .1 '
Court clerk culled m:1

"John Duncan" tn
traffic vlQlft ion,^" 1

The men lad the >..:'•
lived In pellevilli1

street. The wlw..
straightened otn >
numbers were r,u>!:

187 De Witt Aveiiu.;
to a speedinB l | l : i r (

Of No. 44, ty drlvif.
cense.

PHONE
WO. 8-0200

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERED RATES

i Mile . . , . 1 B €

Each Additional}* Mil* . . II*

WOODBWDOE TAXI
•41 YKABL STv w n n m i m i i » < m

Thomas. 7, dn'ii
when her neck n
tne automaticall
dow of her f "
waa playints '"
when 'her knee
dentally touched
trr4 ol the i l '

FOOI.8
U l

Starr,' who tfl'lj|1'1

birthday on J"lv

tit* doctor 5Uyea i - •
a bad heart ami »•'
vary long. ••

I"1"
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News from Playgrounds
SKWAKUN

iinr-is of the jacks and
, !,iiii'n:imcnts held at the
.,, ;,;;ivKi'oundare as follows:
i .'iii-t I'unko; checkers, Vlto
nnii'i'-iip, Norman Pender.

i.itrd bicycle show will be
... d:iv lit. 2 O'clock.

<,liOVT. STREET
.iinwiiiK were the winners

, ,,,i mws: Leonard Mundy,
r.iwk. Andrew Halstead,
Ncinfth, George Ruskal,

.;,,ini!i.sky. Billy Miller and

,,,,1.: df the treasure hunt
P HI Kiiininsky, Charles Ne-

i Mimes Snyder, Linda
, i;, nrc Ruskai and Dale
Winner:; of the Story telling

ii •veil' Diane and Dale Skiba.
i, . i . were judged by Lewis

FORDS
nl win' and other robe
\uTe held at the Fords

nwf Those taking part
vpiwn Kozma, Jullanne
,-H:iirice Kurtz, Thelma
iionnii Eso, John Buchko,

i/vchcy, Joan Sabo, Mary
nkech, Betty Jane Eso,
•..I.. Peter Smith, Dorothy
MIII Mary Martha Cosky.
,41 iwini! have participated

,nk.iu tournament which
In (I this week: Mai'y Martha

.iiiliiumc Cosky, Connie
H,i: bin a Jones, Judy Zuch,
.'-.,in, Barbara Peterscak,

,i, Ki'iirick, Robert Bromar-
,,n Blika, Gary Baumlin.
V.!r.'.er, George Cosky, Rob-
,n,. and Joseph Cosky.
I IflKMAN .STREET
i uiiii'sis were held at the

,n street Playground this
They were the doll fashion

luiiil :i clean-up contest.
iniidWinK children were the

,if tin1 doll fashion show;
11 inemade dress, Jackie

lusi prize; Ginger Miller,
prize; .Kathleen Deverin,

i :/.r Nicest purchased dress,
n flourish, first prize; Judy

•ali'o, second prize; Lorraine
ki. third prize; Carol Mil-

•ui'ili prize. Most complete.
Kathleen Deverin; old-

Kathleen Bellanca; new-
Judy Mnniscalco; most

It-ess, Karen Bodnar,
.lie rlean-up contest the fol-

weri- winners; Kathleen
i. Join) Snfchlnsky, Jnckie
Kathleen Deverin, Judy

icalci). Maureen Flourish and
in Muskuskl. v

a icA'iird, the winners were
id ID ice cream.

COI.ONIA
HIS in the sand modeliiiK

v.i'ie Joann Glascott, Pat
Carol Krcmp, Diane LB

,:i'ky Youngbluth, Frandne
iih, William Schublser,

;, Cain, Diane Schneider,
[Ci-aves. Petle Graves. Cookie

tan Hill, Matt Devlin, Ellen
iuer.
il' runteii winners: Michael

. Woi,,iy Graham, Frank
Jimmy Viola, David Smith,
c Symborski, Joan Jennings,
Hill, Diane Schneider, Su-

inacola, Ruth Ellen Graves,
i.iiicp held at the Colonia
Friday ,was successful. An

ot entertainment was proH
y Uu' youngsters of the Co-

:'lay::ruund as follows: Bob
leyker, Minnie Poll, Jerry
Hi me Gullet, Leona Jachl-

tViilter Sitarz, Adela Verela,
uliiainu.s, Linda and Shelly

Li J. Vicky, Youngbluth, Bar-
nnings, Gayle Miles.
piiy will be awarded August

tin. child with the best con-
.niu! the summer'at Colonia
I'i.iy-'.ix'uncl.
Tim Age Club of Colonia

WHEAT VOTE
Wheat frtrmers Qf the nation will

vote on August'14 to decide wheth-
er they want to accept Federal
controls on their 1954 crop to keep

, the present htsh Federal guarantee
. , , s e c o n d meeting to- of prices. The wheat referendum

morrow n g h t at 7;30 o'clock at the; w m De t h e \ n i s l n c e m i when
Colonia Library. 8 0 pe I . c r t n o f e l l g l b l e p r o ( , u c e r ! ,

voted in controls.AVENUE
T h e l n m a n Avenue Playground;

held a 25-yard dash and winners
were Evelyn Nelson, Winifred Ml-
chels, Janice Dworak, Barbara
Santos, Patsy Santos, Robert
achultles, Richard Hewitt andUos-
eph Malone.

Broad-jumping certificate win-
ners were Winifred Mlchels, Rich-
ard Hewitt, Janice Dworak, Robert
Carey, Barbara Santos and Ronald
Dunaway.

Mrs, Raymond Freeman, super-
visor of the playground, announced
that the children are looking for-
ward to the ice cream contest. Ice
cream Is being donated by area

DEFENSE COSTS
Defense officials report that they

expect to be able to cut spend-
Ine for defense by as much as
$1,000,000,000 under a "decent"
Korean truce. The economies
would be largely in ammunition,
trucks and other "consumption
items," with little Savings in fixed
costs.' r'

BOY, 3, ON BINGE
PHOENIX, Ariz—A three-year-

old boy found 20 partially empty
wine bottles which someone had
tossed near his home. He consumed

residen^^anuTh™; will To *hat « • ™. wlth the «™» « f
be held ' R n flmt>ulahce man was called to

„ . ' , . I revive him, The boy's parents will
Next week a dog show will be the s e e t 0 it that he's aleetotaler from

feature attraction.

PEARL STREW
Winners in the various contests"

were as follows; Pet show, Mary
Ann Fennell, Mary Ellen Katona
Patricia Quigley, Kathllne Con- o l d leukemia victim, could not get

now on.

SHOW HEARTS
TULSA, Okla.—Hearing that lit-

tle Sharon Kny Shivel, four-yenr-

nors, flharles Jtessick, Mary Cam-
lll terelli, Robert O'Brien; treasure

hunt, Josepk Cielan,
Walsh, CharleyMessick, Francis |
Chaney, Anne Wurman, Kalman ports
Papp, Mary Ellen Katona; drawing
contest, Kalman Papp, Robert
Racz, Kathleen Kovacks, Richard

b l o o d donors, 15 tough county prls-
r n m volunteered to donate a pinttreasure

William o f blood each for the little girl.

I | |

Ryan. Ronald Mlsek, Gary Marsh,

registration at the play
ground is now 164. i
KENNEDY PARK PLAYGROUND

Mr. William Aitleen. director of
lniu ™ * ,. ~ - Kennedy Park Playground an-
M O

t h 0 n y
t m

a r t 8 8 i i 0 n «m^ a C e , , R f ! " n o u n c e d t h a t certificates wereMargaret Furman William Walsh, ftwarded t o t h e M o w l n c h l l d r e n

Anne Furman, BeWKovacs Mary i i n t h e S a n d S c u i p t u I . | n g C o n t e 8 t .
Camerelll Ray Mundy; hobby EllenTlteimmons, Patty Lamch«k,
show, Kathy quigley Joan^ullen, R o s e Qe r i a ndo, Leonard Graser,
Alex Papp, Marie Kuchy; dog show, B e v e l . , y C e s t B u n n y Z e l g e n D a l g [

James Ryan, Allan Grausam, | B a l b a r a B a h K a r e n B f f l 5 D e n n i s

Kathy Quigley, Mary Ann Fennell, I K u h a r _ J u l t a K a U o k E v a n K e i ine

^ c
C f t m e r e 1 1 ' - „ J u d g e s w e r e , Legones, Unda Cest, Dennis Wot-

Shella Scully and Fay Hasenauer., n o w s k l i J u d y K e n n e V ) R p D e r t v i n e .

Today a sand modeling congest yard. Gale Shephard and .Sharon
will be held at 3:30 P. M. and arts Wehrenlfcrg.
and crafts will be studied from 1
to 3 P.iM. Tomorrow a mubletypes

Kennedy Park Softball League
played Cooper Park team to a 13-13

tournament will be held at 3 P. M. t l e T h e M a m s a r e s c h e d u i e d l 0

and arts and crafts from 1 to 3 p l a v a g a i n t h l s w e e k t o flntah t h e
P l M ' I tie game and also to play another

Dorothy Obropta, supervisor, re- game.

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK

EDWARD C,
STQ/CES

fy
ewe? exe

WAS eifcreo ro
fvee*/ POBI/C POST

GPAPVAtep PPOMS£0M t/MK
4* /SS3, Wf m&CA JOSASA

y s u
S
meM/uv/ue SCHOOLS:

WAS v reefsrfp
J*. &UCAT/OM1. HVJ?*'.

iey Fellas!!
would you like a

"TED WILLIAMS"

FIELDER'S GLOVE?
|... or other Baseball Equipment,

like a new BAT, BIG-LEAGUE BALL,
FIRST BASEMAN'S MITT etc.?

Honest, fellas, they're so easy to earp you won't believd it!

See 'em and get full detaity any afternoon Monday through

Thursday between 4 and 5 P. M.-Ask for the Circulation Man-

ager a|t the
i

v i * i

^"dependent Leaded - 18 Green St., Woodbridge
* • ' • • " • ' " it ' '

»tan Twsp, - Forda Beacon • 18 Green St., wppdbrid
Carteret Pres^ • 76 Washington Ave., Carteret

Or Telephone WO-8-1710 or CA.8-5600
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Circus to Come toj*erth Ambay AugustiiVl

PAGE ELEVEN

Mr aiitt Mrs. John DOwlinn
uid children. Peter and Susan.
ClifT Road; Robert Anderson, Old
Road, and Mrs. Jean Habler. Ave-

j ^ j i flJtctl Sea Bay on Monday.
-Mr . and Mrs. Frank Gilklc,

«^llhx Nova Scotia, ami children,
Herble and EllMbeth, have moved
M the house at 628 West Avenue.
Mr,.an(i Mrs. Gllkle, Mr. and Mi's,
iftiirge Gilkie and Joseph" Chlason
Halifax, are their guest* this

Green St. S^ctioit of Iselin
By MRS. WILMAM KNOTT

10B Indian* Avenue, Phone Mftnchen «-UU-W

Ruth Pordan, aerialist, and brather. Chic, will be among the fea-
tured attractions at the King Brothers and Crlstiani Circus, one
of the world's largest amusement organizations, when it comes to
Perth Amtfby next Wednesday. As a prelude to the circus perform-
ance, a gloriously enchanting spectacle entitled "Persia" wlH be
unfolded. There will be upwards of 100 dancing girls, trained
singers and a large orchestra. The performances will be given at
Z and 8 P. M., and doors will be open an hour earlier to permit
an inspection of the zoo and to enjoy a concert of popular and
operatic mus i c i

Bernadett Brenner, New-
ark and Miss Barbara Mewel, Rob-
nsvllle, were recent guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Mario Rossi, Grant
Street.

,—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mornn
and aons, Raymond and Donald,
West Avenue, visited the "Ginger-
bread Castle" In Hamburg, re-
cently.

- Peter Lanergren, son of Mr.
und Mrs. Stlt Lagergren, West
Avenue, la recuperating at home
from an appendectomy performed
at the Perth Amboy Oenera.1 Hos-
pital last week,

-Mrs. Louis Zehffer and Mr. and
Mrs. Mario Rpssl and daughters,
Eleanor and Patricia, spent Sun-
day at Cape May.

—Mrs. Zehrer visited with Mv.
und Mrs. E a m w Vaeth at their
home In Fresh Mefcdows, L. I., sev-
eral days last week.

•Mr, and Mrs. O«rald Whartnn.
3t. Clalr, Pa., and their daughter,
Eva, were the Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs* John Wllverdlng, West
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lloyd and
diiughter, Betty, Cliff Road, have
returned frbm a vacation spent
cruising on Long Island Sound,
aboa*d their cruiser, the Spin-
drift."

—Mr. »nd Mrs. Ralph Longley,
New York, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Scheldt on Sunday.

—Miss Kathy O«ng and Anthony
Majer, Kent, Ohio, and Miss Eliza-
beth Deng, Highland Hotel, Yulan,
N. Y., were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Mancz, West Ave-
nue. *.

—Mrs, Orrln Berry nnd children,| Miss Dorothy Torgcsen, sister
Daniel and Eileen, Elmhurst Ave- of Mrs. John Schmidt, Rldgeley ,
nile, have Just returned from n Avenue, Is spending n week's vnca-
weeks vacation at Ocean City. I lion visiting her father in Brook-

•Mrs. lMargaret LaBnr and lyn. N. Y, • —
dauRlitor, Mary Jt>, Rldgeley Avn-j —T/Sgt. Kenneth Watts, Bioom-
nu«. spem the weekend with her field Avenue, was among the r e - - ,
slstpr, Mrs. G r o w Swayer. Elvor-, turners frnm^Korea who arrived
son Pa i on the naval transport Marine •
' -".Mr nnd Mrs. Richard L l n d . Corps on Monday. Sirt Watte re-
quist and dniwliters. Janet, and crlwd the Bronze Star In flghtin* .
Carol. Rldsrley Avenue, spent last «t LuKf'S Castle June 6 on the Ko- .
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Wll- r e R n eastern, front.
Ham' Knott. Gilford Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Knott
and daughters, Barbara and Linda,
Indiana Avenue, hiwe returned

-^The summer Canasta group
met at the home of Mrs. Orrtn "(

Berry, Elmhurst Avenue,, la*t '•
Thursday evening. Present were •

from a two weeks" vacation at Mrs. Cnrl R»tmo. Mrs. Albert Oeh-
Seaside Heinhts and Gilford Park. I '•""»• M l s - s l d n ( l y Blanchard and

Miss Marion Olbbs, Cooper Mrs. Berry.
-Mr. and Mrs. Ronald OsborneAvenue, has returned home from

a wek's vacation us a guest of Miss
Barbara Knott at Gilford Park.

-Mr. and Mrs. Curl Rulmo and

and sens, Ronald. Jr., and John,
Rldgeley AVejiue, and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Keney and children, Lil-

daURhters. Gall and Barbara, Bcr- i H»n. Thomas and Patricia. U -
keley Boulevard, spent a few days Ouardla Avenue, have Just • -T»-
last wecl» vacationing at Atlantic ^rned fro ma two weeks' vacation

• | spent at Lake Kemah, In North

One For Science
M.'E. Professor (after lecture)

—Are there any questions?
Frosh—Yes, sir. How do you cal-

culate the horse-power in a don-
key-engine?

No Difficulty
Visitor — You take life pretty

easily here, don't you?
Kentucky Mountaineer — Ya'as

about one fair shot usually does
the business.

COAL
Oovemment statisticians report

that oil has supplanted coal as the
nation's chief source of energy. The
situation Is expected to reverse
again by 1060, however, unless the
introduction of atomic energy up-
sets calculations.

—Mrs. Margaret • LaBar and
dauphter. MaryJo. were the house
guests of Mrs. Marion. Kelly at
Lake Hopatcong Thursday evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Oehrum,
Ridpoley Avenue, visited the Ter-
race Room at the Hotel New York-
er Sunday night where ,they en-
joyed the Ice show.

—Carol Linriquist, Rldgeley Ave-
nue, attended the sweet sixteen
party for Mury Ann Tomasso, Ver-
min Street, Sunday night.

\f Jimmle Bernardo, young son
| of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Bernardo,
Ridtfeley Avenue, accldently hurt
on Tuesday, required the services
of the Iselin First Aid, whA took
him for treatmeift, resulting in a
stitch in the head. v

—Janet Llndqutst, daughter ^
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Llrjdquist,
RiciKelcy Avenue, also had an .acci-
dent last. weok, putting her arm
through a pane of glass. She re-
ceived "ieten stitches.

—Iselin Volunteer Fire Co. No. 1
responded to the call for help in
the early morning fire Saturday in
Menlo Park. They received the
praises of the Menlo Park comnavy
for their quick response, while they
In turn were grateful for the coffee
passed around by the women in
the area. i

SMALLEST SUBMARINE i
The Navy has launched a 113- "7*

fiiot submarine, its smallest since -
1910. The craft is designed primar-
ily for training, but may also prove
practicable In fighting pursuing
surface craft.

Call for FLOWERS,
Birthdays, ^nniversa-
rtes, Weddings, etc., to
add extra Joy to the
event—and other times
to express your sym-
pathy and thoughtful-
ness. Be assured of the

jjjjg, llnest—call US'.

IflVVe Deliver and Telegraph

JWALSHECK'S' j
FLOWER SHOP «

305 A.VlbOV AVE. W0-8-1636

• : *

/ \

..,,,

THIS SEAL

FOR YOUR BEST

CAR PEAL 1
,r/, u.- i i i •<» r i

Buy a Used Car
that's Better S

,»*..»' t v .

f « , »

, • 1

If you're looking for (op used car v a l u e . , , here's a ti|>: .X'i\> iu at-our
big lot of outstanding buys. You Bee, the new 1953 Old-i.ii.tnli, in rocket-
ing to an all-timei high in popularity. That's why weVt gttting more

and better trade-ing than ever. And that's where you -the Kmart used
car shopper—can caxh in on a real money-saving b u y . . . a Safety-

Tested used car! These dn are: <

craamt . The crwAn of Ilia uwd car crof

mileaje, top-qyality lra<t«-8ni.

2. Ch*tk«l five way*—angint, tleering, >ir»t, brakat, electri-

cal tyilein—all mutt meet frigid Oldimobilp ilandardt

3. Completely reconditioned—inside and out—by our tkll)ed

' OMinjobile mechaQict.

4. Balked by our written warranty and builnen reputation

tor fair dealing, j

5. Oearly nwrked-fo you can't go wrong—by Oldtmabile'i

, famous seal/of used c«r dependability and value—the

. . i '

Best of all our wide sdcctioa includes many used "Rocket" Engin^
cats—neit'lwjt buy to 8 new Oldamobile! Come in and see—we're sure

.you'll agree . . . it's snutHto deal witb Oldsmobile!

»»»^tf*

: ..,,,,,,,. ;1

-omi RS BACKED BY THI^

S l l YOUR NIMEST,OLJ)SMOBl|.i DEALSR

WOODPRIPGE AUTO SALES
IN FOR A DEMONSTRATIONa

475 Rahway Avenue
A "DOUBLE-DATE" WITH A "ROCKET 8 " ^

.'I
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Hl-NGARMN REFORMED
( H l R d l

Corner of School and .lames
Streets. Wnodhrldfff

R»v. Unto Kfcskrmethj, Pustor
MK< Maedalcnr? S»lhm»rj, Ornnnlst

and rholr IHrfflnr

Order of Services and Aelivltlwi
Sunriny. 10:00 A. M., Sunday

Sunday, worship service in Eng-
lish; lit. II A. M, worship service
in Hiingnrian.

Second Sunday at 3 P. M., In-
dies' Aid Society meeting, Mrs. An-_
die*' Busn presiding. •

First and third Mondays at 7:30
P. M., Churchmen's Brotherhood
meeting; St«ve D;irlco, President.

Every scond Tuesday at 8 P. M-
Consistory meeting.

Second and- fouith Wednesday*)
at 7:30 P. M., Friendship Circle
meet'ns;.

j ST. JAMES' R. 0. CHURCH
' Amltoy Avenue. Woodbrldre

III. Kev, Mttr. C'hnrlfj G. MeCorrlitln,
! Pallor

Rev. riustave Napotron, AiiliUnt Fallor
Kev. Harold Hlrsch. Anlitant PiltOT
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00

9:00, 10:00 and 11:00.
Junior and Senior Sodalities to

receive communion In a body Sun-
day.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and Hi*h Street

Perth Ambojr
Rrr. Ptttr Kowalchtik, Futor

11:00 A. M., Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
6:15 P. M. Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M.. Evening Gospel Serv-

ice.

WOODBRIDOE METHODISf
CHt'RCII

Main Street
Rev. William M. Justice, Pastor

Sunday Service*
Bible School, 9:45 A. M..
Morning Worship. 11:00 A. M.

Stated Meeting*
Official Board, first Monday, 8

P. M.
Youns Adult Fellowship, first

Tuesday. 8 P. M.
Fortnightly Guild, second and

fourth Mondays, 8 P, M.
. Sunday School Board, second
Thursday, 8 P. \ f

Woman's Society of Christian
Sui-vice, third Wednesday, 8 P. M.

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL
' CHURCH

Barron and Grove Avenues
Woodbridge

Rev. Anthony S. Chadwlck, Ph.D.,
Minister

Mrs. firoree H. Rhodes,
Minister of Music

William II. Voorhees, Jr.,
Superintendent of Sunday Schools

Worship
Sunday School — 9:45 A. Mt
Monday Worship — 11:00 A. M.

Meetings
Official Board — Third Wednes-

day, 8:00 P. M.
Women's Association — Every

other Wednesday, 2:00 P. M.
G. E. T. Club—Third Tuesday,

8:00 P. M.
Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority—Sec-

ond and Fourth Monday, 8:00
P. M,

Young Married Couples — First
Sunday, 8:00'P. M.

Pilgrim Fellowship—Every Sun-
day, 3:00 P. M.

Choir Rehearsals
Chancel—Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.
Carol-Friday, 3:15 P.M.

^ .Junior-Friday, 3:45 P. M.
Youth-Friday, 5:00 P. M.

ST. ANTHONYS R, C. CHURCH
Port Reading '

Kev. Stanislaus Milos, Pastor

Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00 and
11:00 A. M.,

Weekday'Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena in honor of St. Anthony

ench Tuesday at 7:15 P. M, with
Rev. Shelly, St. Peter's Hospital,
New Brunswick, in charge.

TRINITY CHURCH
Corner Berkeley Boulevard and

Cooper Avenue, Iselin
Sunday School, 10 A. M.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00

o'clock.
Young Peoples meeting and

Choir, 6:30 P. M.
Sunday Evening Evangelistic

Service at 7:45,
Wednesday, Midweek Service,

":45 P. M. j
Friday, All Day Prayer.

ST/ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Rev. John Kgan, Pastor
Weekday Masses: 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:30,

10:00 and 11:00 A, M,

I'.Ilk

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL '
CHURCH

""113 Prospect Street, Woodbridee
Kev. Gustav Bott, Pastor ,

Sunday
9:45 A. M., Sunday School

glasses for all ages. I \
11:00 A. M., Worship Service.
6:30 P. M., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:45 P. M., Gogpel Service In

song and word.
Wednesday

8i:00 P. M., prayer meeting and
•Biljle study.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

Hev. John E. Urlmea, Pastor
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
; Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15
A. M.

Novena to Our Lady of Per-
'petual Help each Tuesday at; 7:45
P. M. '

'• Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00 to
"6:00 P.M. and 7:30 to 9:30 P.M.

Tuesdays
1 First Tuesday, Session.

Wednesdays
\ Ladies' Aid,Society, second and
:-fourth, 2:00 P. M., at the church.

Thursdays
thtrd Thwsdny. Women's As

iociatian meeting at 8 P. M. at the
Church. I

Fridays
Junior Choir* 3:45 P. M.
High achool Choir, 7 P. M.

' Adult Choir, 8B:-M.

ADATH ISRAB^JSVNAGOGUE
Arnboy Avenue, WMdbrldne

Rev, Samuel Hjiffyirge/, Rabbi.
, Friday, 7:30 P.M. gejijlar Sab-
bath service*. < • ' i

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Rev. John Wllus, Paitor

Sunday Masses. 6:30, 8:00, 9:00,
10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 8:00
A. M.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., continu-
ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron of
Hopeless Cases.

COLOMA GOSPEL CHAPEL
lnman Avenue at West Street

Colonia
Sunday School and Bible Classes

9:00 A.M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

:iass, Tuesday,12 P.M.
Young People s'Meeting, Friday,
P.M.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahway Avenue, Woodbrldje
Kev. William H. Schmaui, Rector

Mrs. William Nre.be, Orunlit
Sunday Services

8:00 A. M. Holy Communion,
9:30 A. M. Sunday School. 11:00
A. M. Holy Communion first and
third Sunday. Morning Prayers
and sermon second and fourth
Sundays.

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
. Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P.M.
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

2:30 P. M.
St. Margaret's. U n i t , first

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets Quar-

terly.
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, first

and third Mondays, 6:45 P, M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

P:M.
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fouith Friday,, 7:30 P. M.
Boy • Scout Troop 34, Friday,

7:00 P.M.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

9:45 A. M., Sunday School. .
Fords

Juan Lopez, Deacon
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer.

Weekday Activities
Monday

7:30 P. M., Youfig Adults meet
second and fourth Mondays in
homes.

Tuesday
7:00 P. M., Deacons, second

Tuesday,
7:15 P. M., Boy Scouts.
8:00 P. M. Ladies' Aid, second

Tuesday. .
8:15 P. M,, Session, second Tues-

day.
Wednesday

3:30 P. M., Girl Scouts.
8:00 P. M., Mr. and Mrs. Club,

third Wednesday in homes.
Thursday

3:45 P. M., Children's Choir,
7:00 P. M.. Youth Choir.
8:15?. M., Senior Choir,

OUR REDEEMER EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Ford Street, Fords

Rev. Arthur L. Krcvllng, Pastor
Sunday School and Bible Class,

9:30 A. M:
Mqrningf Worship at 10:45.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
blURCH OF AVENEL

.621 Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel.
Sunday Services

The Rev. W. W. War man, MlnUter
Mrs. William B. Krug, Orianlit

Mrs. Frank Mazxur, |r., Choir Direction
O. II. Weferllng, Superintendent
i vl Churctf School j

S u m m e r schedule: (Church
School and church worship at 9:30

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH

Sunday
Church School—ip A. M.
Morning Worship—11 A. M.
Sermon for 11 A. M, Service,
Young Fellowship—7:30 P. M

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbridfe

Rev, Earl Hannum Devanny, Minlater
Lillian F. Stephens, Orjanhtt

Sunday Services
Morning Worship at 11:00.
Sundiy School, 9i45 A, M.

I Regular Meetings
First Monday Session meeting

in the church at 8:flO P. M\
Second Monday, Board of Trus-

tees. White Church Guild at the
Manse. ,'

Third Tuesday, Sunday
teachers.
'' Fourth' Monday, White ChuMJh
Guild at the Manse,

Third ^mrsday, Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays
Ladies' Aid Society, 3 P. M.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, 8ew»re«
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.,
Ohni"H ncrvlce, H'M ».M.

Rpadini room, Thursday, 2-4
P.M. i

The Lesson-Sermon on "Soul" to
be read in Christian Science
churches this Sunday points out
that true joy and happiness are
bestowed upon man by His heaven-
ly Father. Man will experience this
present state of blessedness as he
accepts the spiritual fact that he is
Ood s beloved, now. I

The Golden Text Is from I
Chronicles: "is not the Lord your
Ood with you? And hnth he not
riven you rest on every side? . . .
Now set your heart and your soul
to seek, me Lord your God." < 22:
18,191

One of the passages from the
King James version of the Bible
which will be read states: "Take
no thought for your life, what ye
shall eat; neither for the body,
what ye shall ptrt on. . . . Seek ye
[he kingdom of Ood; and all these
things shall be added unto you.
Pew not, little flock; for it is your
Father's god pleasure to give you
the kingdom." (Luke l?:22.31,32i

The following is a correlative —Anyone interested in woben's
passage from the Christian Sci- bowling and who would like to Jof»
ence textbook. "Science and Health-St. Cecelia's Women's BwBImg
with Key to the Scriptures" by League, which bowls Tuesday eve-
Marly Baker Eddy which will also nings at Metuchen Recrtfttton

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOT* Contrflnitknu to this column mast be In this offiw no
later than TUESDAY NOON of etch ireek. Bventl listed hare
we broadcast daily at 7:30 A. M. on thi "Afound the Counties
With Your Weekly VtmtfiKDm" prop-am over Hew Bruwwlftk
Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on your dial)

AUGUST i
13—Bus trip to Polo Grounds 'sponsored by First Ward, Second

District Democratic Club.
15 -Teenage dance at tennis court of Woodbridge Park sponsored

by Mothers' Club of• Sea Scout Troop.
l&-Annual picnic sponsored by Avenel Fifth District Republican

Club at Roosevelt Ptfrk.

SEPTEMBER
3—Cake sale sponsored by Woman's Guild of First Church of

Iselin, Presbyterian: at the church from 2 to 5 P. M.
4—Opening meeting of Woman's Oulld of First Church of

Iselin, Presbyterian. Election of otloers.
7—Labor Day.-. .

10-11—Jewish New Year..
13-^DIhner dance sponsored by Ancient Order of Hibernians and

Auxiliary at The Pines.
14—Rfeopenlng of Township schools.

OCTOBER
17—Concert by Robert Brereton, pianist,'at Woodbridge High

School Auditorium under sponsorship of Mothers' Club of
fWoodbridge.

irr.M, NOTICES

SH€RIFK'S SAI.K

8DP8RIOB OOl'BT OF
CHANCBRY DIVISION.
CODNTV, Docket N o » - '«•
Cartortt Blinding loun Aa
corporation of trie Stnw o
My Plnlntlfl. nnrt I.irtla , —
ipelled Lydlnl Tnth, ft •!«• I"""1

«nt». Writ ot Execution (or tij1 •
of mortganPtl premises <1nt«l Jim

inn, n
,Ier-

10,

1KOA1, NOTICES

"••en »n'l sU'y-four onf h u n -
illlVMI feet. 10 the Mild nor l l i -
i,r Hnwnrtl Street; thonce

.i. .riv nlnni! the snld northerly
nr'rt Htref.l one hundred 1100)

crlv Hue
I 141 M

l l u r o( Mown. . . - . -

feet tu tlie point or I'lnoe or
\ He.li* known iitnl designated m

Nn iT.fl W 1723 nnil 1734 on Ii mnp
entMlril "Mop or W. H, MfjfTltt (torn
nrlsliu' «M l)\iil(lln(t

Lots

H, MoHHt <to
lots, kiiown

Ho|>eliuvn

Hy virtue nr thr ntn>vr 'tilted Writ, tn
me directed «nd delivered. I wl" t"t",
p o « to wl f Hi public vpndiie on
W B D N K J D A Y , THE TWENTY-SIXTH,

DAY OF AUGUST. A n. NINE-
HUNDRED FirrY-THREK |

at the hour of two (,VJ.xk In; t m Ihei

in the Totfimhlp or
. , „ . i\ Middlesex County, New
icr.-ii'v survr-vnl and mapped by

('linrir'fl € lKinimnriii. NnvBinb*!*, 1902,
nnd flirrl for record In the Mlddlesen
rvmntv riprk'K Ofllce.

MfliK the jircnilai's (-{imnionly known
nnd rtf«!»ii!i:i'rt us No. 24 Howard Street.

AH That TtZ or parcel ot land «"<1
p w m U e s here»fter pnrtlrularly dr-
scribed and iltuate In the Township <>'
Woodbridge. In the County of MliWlosex
and Stftte of New Jersey:

I BEOINNINQ lit a point In thr- north-
erly line of Howard Strre l . distant two |
hundred six and seventy-f ive one h u n - j
dredthi (JM.75) feel westerly from thr. ' JACOB H
northwest corner of Howard Street, n"d
Road to FlorldB drove ; thence

( U northerly In a line nt rl«ht armies
with the northerly l ine of Howard
Street, two hundred mid fmir (2(Mi feet
to the northerly houndnry llni" or Hope-
l a w n : thenr*

1311 weaterly nlotif! the snW nortlierly
li f H U n one luui

N i i l l I I -
f u r n i h , .

New Jprncy T:,,,,[.,.
you are Vvi,.,,,,
Superior Court , <
t.hlrty-nve r|Hy« .'
exc-lualve of (,),„,
to dn liKlmneut i,
In the »mpii(ii.,i ,„

l

Th|« nrtlnn h
quiet the Uu,. nt ,
poratloti in or | . , ( ,
slttmtrj 85-117 Ml'ilii',.
In the Towiifihh, „.'
dlesex County. N™ ',,
up all t lnnbu nrwi ,i
the Yn.,
fercinnt si
mny claim to V
pilcnmbrRnre nr
the tmlci IIUUIB a

I i;
I

ClerkTlilrty-EiKht Dollura Ofl.H3a.00)
will i tin' rnfts nf tlilf SAlf.

Tiii'ether with nil nnd RlllKVtlnr the Dated: Jii'v n
riRht's, prtvilPMeii, herediUmcnM and , . L - -
BPinirlrnniir'i"» thereunto belonging or

" " NOTIt'ii f()
3nmttB) K " ;

BEBNBTRIN, rpt,(,r Toth
Attornpv, Elmer E "nrow

1 L 7-M; 8-6. 13. 20

its '

NOTICE
PTA'l'E OF NEW
Thfodnr Kurl Ullmnn, hlR hclri
i t f ikpr; and ptrsOnni n-presen-

ofboundory ll"f nf.Hcprl;\ ivn. OIIP l n u i - ' i i . s . t tntlvei nnd his. their, or any
dr»d nnd twpntv-eHlu one hundredth* i
(100 28) (eel; thenro I

| S | sonthfrly in » Hue pnrnllel w i m
t h e first described rmirse one Imndrnl ,

, . „ „ . County ot Mlildi,..1.,.s'
„ _ _ ° l t l " t 0 » i e crrclltnr

""" " " ' j T o t h , to brtu^ in t>IF

tlon. within six I,",',,'.
fur. •

anil I n t r i s t ,
Kurl J i l l m i u i .
Ki.rl n i l t i u n .

ISELIN PERSONALS
By MRS. G U W 8 E. SCANK

R6 Elmhurst Avenne, Telephone Me. 6-1679

or they will
nrtlnn Iherpfur „ ,

their fiircr'swrs In rlKlH. title mlrrlsiriitor
mill Interest, nnrt Mrs ThfOflnt Bated July ?:>UM •;•,

wife ol Theodur vpl. Esi), Mi K m , . , , ,
, i bciv. N. J., S.ntniiii K i

Defendants , tor.
1 YOU AUK liKRfflY SUMMONED nnd I I,. 7-30; H-rt. n i,i

Duflv Newark. Little Toddy harl retiulrr-rl to wrve upmi Thomas P. Lnlly, - -
rarhm- a nninful nccldent He fell Pluinlllfs nltnniey. whom nddress is NOTICl: TO i i,,h

lainei a painiui BKUKIII. . " r ' N ] m a t 0r0IfP Avnnie. Colonia. Notice Is bneiv.
and cut his hand on a brok.cn soda Ngw J r r s e v ntl mKVIft „, | h f raapminb nid» win he nvou,,! .

fllrd In ii c iv i l a c t i o n In w h i c h Cur- C o m m i t t e e ol d i e i , ,
WKhcr f inis r n r p n r i t l o n . » N e w J e r B e y , l i r tdce ' Tor the (',„, . ,
C n r n o r a i l n n . In p la in t i f f nnrt y o u o r e ; n « t l o t i C o n c r f i c ( n r

p e n d l n i r In t h e S u p e r i o r ! b o t h s i d e s of II . . . . . .

Frank Maucerl. Correja Avenue.
—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Duffy,

Middlesex Avenue, attended the
w e d d l nK anniversary

bottle and required two sutures.
—Mr. and Mrs. Harrlilton Bit-

lings|Jr.. Wright Street, were hosts
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
White and three children, Atlantic
Highlands.

—Dtene Billings, dauuhterof Mr.
and Mrs. H. Billinss, is spending

defHidiints. pendlnir In t p
f o u r ! of Now Jersrv, within tlilrty-flvc
iluvs iiftrr Auiin.-t 30. 19M. "rirlnslue of
thnt dute. II vim m (nil to do )ud|iniPnt
for tlie relief rleuimitlrd IM the com-

k l t b

llllll! lit tlie
brldne-Carleret ||,,,,,
to the Southerly :i:i
incltidltiK rnillii. fi •

, vtill be t.iken »Bi\ln»t you by inectlons.
default. "' n rpi"llar meet

Till" ltd Inn bus been Instituted tn commit tee tit tin
nl Cftiriiuher Bros, Cor- Builrtlns, i M,,a .week's vacation at the heme of <iniet the title

Mr. and Mrs. John Wateison. Jltu;1I(, m.5M.M5 MiiplCwoorl Avenue. P. M.. Eastern I),.,:,
Clark . Colffliln. In the *iwl ishlp of Wood- Plan-. Hncl KJHV it,.

Gorman. Kermedy •"«•>«*• Mi*n«»!...co..niy. w«».J«W ; i ^ n - i n«_»«,.,
be read- "Soul has definite re- i Center, please contact Betty Mau- j celebration Saturday evening of' < , . ^ l l l 0 " l a s , " , ™ , \ n ^ f , , " ' :,t,d to ri»»r up ,11 do.,i?u »»n diKpvitcs
sources with which to bless man-! cerl. 124 Bird Avenue, Metuchen' Mr. and Mr.. Pred Ftatteam at the, Street h « ^turned home from ,, , r n ^ , , ^ ^ " ^
kind, and happiness would be Aiore 6-2695 or Marlon Clancy. Railway Harding Avenue Pirehouse. i the ^ " I j " 1 » ™ f ^ * ^ 'u[a- »' *•«• ™»v (-"""' '" hnV(! • clft lm '
readily attained and would be more 7-9317. , . —Lt. Walter Burchak, Trento m o b l l e a c c ^ e n t

secure in cur keeping, if sought in *_Fire Chief Joseph Duffy. Mid- Street, is home on leave. A party ' .
dlesex Avenue, attended the.Fire-, welcoming him home was held at ^ g g •««» ' ^ ^Soul." ip.60

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Joseph Thonut, Lay Reader
Mrs. Dorothea Pocklembo, Organist
9:30 A.M., Sunday School.
11:00 A.M., morning prayer and

service.
11:15 A.M.—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of eac-h month.

men's Convention at Long Branch! the V.F.W. Post 2836 Hall. He is
Saturday and marched in the pa- a former commander .of the post. nfts ^Uxm6 to his Base at r-im.i
rnde of over 200 fire companies
from New Jersey and Pennsylvania.
The parade lasted five hours.

—Mrs. George Butchko and chil-
dren, Nicky and Andrew, Bunn's
Lane, Woodbridge, were Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and'.Mvs.

FIRST CHURCH OF ISELIN,
PRESBYTERIAN |

Rev. Henry M. llartmann, Pastor

During July and August the1

regular schedule of Sunday services
(9:00, 9:45 and 11:00 A. M.) have
been changed to one church ser-
vice at 10:00 A. M. Small children
of those attending will be cared for
in the Church Nursery. Adequate
parking for cars is provided in I —The Chain O'HUls Civic

League announces that it will not

Chain O i l s Park
Reports

Grace R. Kull
1004 Woodruff Street

Me, 6-0808-M

Upon his return to duty he will be Oelphia Navy Yard after having
stationed,at Grenier A.F.B., Man-, a t«n-day l e a v e -

y
lien or ennimbruwe or nome es
nirl to the said lanrls »nd premises.

Dated: July 20. 1353.
I GRANT BCOTT

Clerk nt th" Superior Court
, of New Jersey

I.-I. 7-23, 30; 8-6. 13

'lowtmlilp
W i.lbridhc Ni•»•

r l « " t to rcjivi .up

I L- 8-6. 13

chester, N. H. —The St. Cecelia's County Fair

Middlemen Couni) v ,
NOTICE Ti> i it

Stel la Oorechintl K>.
IDS Kuanr. (lectn.-n!

to Elmer E. Brown. ,--

- M r s . Joseph Duffy and son. I »>«8 proven quite a meetin« ground
Teddy. Middlesex Avenue, visited f«r our Iselin residents and an at-
Wednesday at the home of her, faction to the children,
sister, Mrs. Herman Kurre, Nutley.| —Mrs. Joseph Mauceri and fhil-
Mrs. Mae Duschmin, Allenhurst, dren. Robert, Thomas, Joseph. Jr..
was also a guest. j and Rosemary, Bird Avenue, were

- M r . and Mrs. Jerry TrolanoJ Monday guests at the home of Mrs.
Newark, entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Duffy and children, Bar-
bara. Joheph, Jr., and Teddy/Wright Street, -are entertaining ^ ^
Middlesex "AveMue. Sunday. The Mrs. Plummer'^ mother and two Ncw let^
Duffys also visited Mrs. Robert brothers from North Carolina. complaint

NOTKK
STATE OF NEW JERSEY
Jurob Wilhelm Weynmun (also County of'Middle'
known as Jacob Wilhelm W«y- tic* to the creditor,

II..S.I man), his heirs, devisees and per- 1»R Huznr, to brln;,
nonol representatives and his,' mnndi and Claims
their, or any of their successors ot the snld clerr.i. i
In NKht, title and Interest, and affirmation, within
Mrs. Jacob WUhelrn Weynmnn thin date or tlirv MI
lulso known as Mrs. Jucob WU- of nny action them
helm Wcymnni, wife of Jacob Executrix,

* Wilhelm Weynmnn.
Defendants.

1OU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED andC. Scank, Iselin.
—Mr. and Mrs. Thad Plumrner, 'required to sefve upon Thomas f. Laily.

DatjU AUKUM 4Hi 'i
STEt 1 A

: B n 8 B s w e r t 0 t h e amended
filed in a civil action in

Samuel Knnlnn.
5 Coofce Avenue,
Oarterct, N J.,

Attorui",

:.[|

I - I .

rear of churah.
The Explorers Post will meet on

Monday nights, the Senior Choir
on Thursday nights and the Boy
Scouts on Friday nights. Other
church meeting's will be sus-
pendedjor the 'Summer season.

The regular schedule of services
and meetings will be resumed in
September.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

172 College Ave., New Brunswick
First Church of Christ, Scien-

tist, 172 College Avenue, New
Brunswick, N. J., holds Sunday
services and Sunday School at U
A. M.. and testimonial meetings

meet this month.
—The Woman's Club of Chain

O'Hills will hold its first meeting
of the season Tuesday, Septem-
ber l.

—Peter Cavezza, 129 Elizabeth
Avenue, enlisted in the Army and
left Monday for Camp Kilmer.

r-Mr. and Mrs. John Jewkes, 213
Elizabeth Avenue, have returned
from a two weeks' vacation on Fire
Island.

—:David Kull celebrated his sixth
birthday Saturday at a party.
Guests were Susan, C/hrls and
Mark Plagge, Christine and Geof-
frey Rames, Michael Fablano, Wai-

on Wednesday a 8 P M The t e r F e n t o n ' P e g g y T h o m P s o n - J i r a -

the Bible and the Christian Sci-
ence textbook, "Selence a n d
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy. '

The church maintains a nursery,
public reading room and library
in the church building. The read-
ing room is open Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays jrora 1
to 4 P. M.

New Words, for Old
, Mother—Why didn't you call me

wheii Mr. Clive kissed you?
Daughter—He threatened me.
Mother—Threatened?
Daughter—Yes, not to kiss me

any more.

Interest
-I wonder why rich folksfcloofus-

so often marry rich folks?
Obfuspus-J-Because they have so' uigton Avenue and Ellen

much interest in common. 'Thorsen, 67 Park Avenue.

Richard Ruggiero, Karen Johnson.
—The two Folay boys, Charles

and Larry. Celebrated their birth-
days this week. •/ ;

—Anniversary greetings to Mr.
and Mrs. George Machusky, 83
Homes Park Avenue.

—"Pinky" Manning, Homes Pack
Avenue, was host at a backyard
picnic Saturday to mark his 10th
birthday, His guests were his Sister,
Linda; Jack Gravelli, W11J. and
Jean Trenavitch, Jackie Clpugh,
Janice Slater, Ellen and Kathy
Saranczal, Eileen, Diane and Ah'
drew Fenton, Diane Wojcik, Lynn
Newell and Nickie Katchur.

—Other children celehra^ting
birthdays this week are Susan
Goff, 61 Homes, Park Avenue;
Gwen Capizzano, 71 Homes Park
Avenue; James Moran, 82 Wash-

Marie

' Model rumpus rooim,' bsltiu, kltche^i,
ui i i i s ! i

' . All lyjiei of flour roveringi, ceilings,
paneling, doors window), nhower »nolo-

exterior

Every model instilled ml optntingt
Luyuut, drawing).. . planning l)j experti!

Visit Our New Select-O-Mutic
Showrooms .Today I '

Ojien D«ily — Monday thru Sunday —
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

* Qualified men for every job!
• Prompt tervke on all workl
• Estimatet^tvUhout obligation!
• Financing from $5 per month—'

7 lup to 7 part, t4

(ill
Today

Loeuted
on V. 9. #1

over 1e*U Avenel, N. ] .

More for your money

in all-'round tfeauty-all-'round performance

right now

and safety!

MORE "DRIVE"!

Sensational FirePower V-8 Engine
. . . with Chrypler's famoiu hemi-
spherical comlust ion . . . delivers
most "drive" pir horsepower. Sur^r,
readier response, finer perform-
ance, in my driving situation even
with non-premium gasoline.

WORE CONTROL!

Original Full-tiinj> Power Steer-
ing eases, simplifies turning and
parking beyond anything other
cars can offer... absorbs all wiieel
fight over rough roads. Double-
strength shock absorbers "blot
up" every bump and bounce! •

MORE MONEY'S-WORTH!

Scores pf Chrysler-built ex. In: '
"extras".., and as standard ' V "
meiftl Like original SuMv li;M1

wheels. . . waterproof ig»i>1"11

Fluid«Matic transmisai"11 -Vl'
your Chrysler Dealer rî ht w*
for the finest buy of the year!

Coil or M« youftbrytltr-Plymovlb d»a/tr For o Cbrytlw "POWER WD(?
in Amtrica't moi* bwllhll performer)

- tHK NEW CHBY*LIR AlhttMP AIR-CONOITlONtNO «V»tEM FOR CHRYSLER CAH»

Chrysler
New Yorker

MAURO MOTORS Inc. 611 Amboy
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'J 5
— A two-way

In the Recreation
League this week

[the Avenel Hawks subdued
Hoys Club and De-

i;n to go winging into a
[luce tie with the St. Cecelia's
Club of Iseiin.

l ami Iseiin have been bat-
ec the start of the season,

played off a first-half
won the contest and

owned the first-half champ.
the way it appears at

use of the slate, a second
mny be necessary to de-
scrnnd-half title holder.

" iiuwks annexed their fifth
blasting Sewaren by an

•imins '3-2 score in a game
.it Port Reading.

|ifl punctured the plate in
except the first and

when they were set down
ler. The HawKs' runs were

nn the crest of a 12-hlt
f which seven went for

I Nardone was Avenel's lead-
wlth three safeties.

[Bob Kovacks and Robert
chimed in with two

ipwaren's Bill Kuzma rang
iii-le and double for the

front nine.
Juwks sent Otto Youngbluth
mumd iinalu-st the Demons
proved himself worthy of
<• mil' ut by tosslhj,' a neat
lev to win the close con-

j-2 The victory placed Ave-
ilir in;) of the heap" with

ci:-.liih-spot Demons were
W of pulling a major up-
liio)) when they led Ave-
! the end of two Innings,
tlie complexion of the

in the third when
ks tonk advantage of three

on bulls and successive hits
lit McHiiKh and Larry Shor-

i drive in three big runs.
unuuT marker was ac-
for by Avenel In the sixth

Youngblulh Fans 12
I'liluth hurled one of hjs
lames by setting 12 Demon
•.*, down via the strike-out

land dropping the side In
|n in the second, third.

:iil fifth frames. Laird was
ah the setback, although
,1 a !!'ind game fnyn the
:vni!'. up six safeties.
['uiucn Boys stased a SPV-
nini! rally to up-end the

IVuHiiii's by a close 5-4 scdre
which took place at

bit Heading diamond.
Ih*' nmdusion of six innings

ilie Vultures appeared to
li> driver's seat with a cofn-

4-1! advantage. However,
i\ Bill Kuzma started
lovinu in the bottom of the
when he led off with tf

iiivile to center. Charlie
fech, tlie next batter, stepped

• plate to rifle a four-base
I down the left field line to

at 4-4. Minnucci kept
llv alive with a single. Slme-
Ivimeed Minnucci to second

nicked with a wild
|Ai tins point, Ralph Kuzma

scampering home
he mnning run as his solid

. ailed into center field.
i was credited with
triumph, while Joe

|aiim'xcd the Vultures' ie-

I<1' in Eisenhower, after pass-
"ii less, promptly signed
; muting farmers to plant
iu,uoo,ooo acres of wheat
iw 1U54 season and retain
in of high price supports.

|it.

KXMUNT PROFITS
"• Hit* United States Qov-
iws the right to coin its

policy, it earned some $66.-
iii tin1 fiscal year, repre-
pnnmrily the difference

i what it paid for silver and
it-s ciiined money.

INDKx'
in.siiniers' Price index
'i highest point ih the

'•'"lint! June 15. with Iniil-
ai prices would go stir

in July,

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnni* Royle

Plynn * 3on
Hopelawn Aces
Mroz Tigers
Hornets
It. JumCb1 Grammar
'Iklngs ,
iewaren Juniors
Copperheads

IT-RATE ARMY
NAVY STORE

AVENUE
iNr.ir UiiUsun sweet)

''••UtTKIlKT, N. J.

<>l»fii livery Night

I'SIHON 801E

i'Hir Socks

pr. for

Buckles
$2-49

P | N WEDNESDAYS

Inmost of our columns (town through the yeais, we
have written about numerous athletes and coaches,
but today we would like to deviates little to toast Lou
Homer, an amateur promoter, who has accomplished
a terrific job In the past years staging exciting wres-
tling programs for the benefit of the Kiwanis Club's
Charity Fund. Each summer Lou, without any fanfare
whatsoever, goes about his job of planning a program
which will appeal to wrestling enthusiasts in the vari-
ous age groups. Thus far, the success of Homer's ven-
ture can only be measured by the manner in which
he packs the stadium every summer.

• • * •

To appreciate Lou's talents as a promoter, a person
has to trace his shows each August to discover how he
manipulates them to attract the public'^ fancy. Dur-
ing the early days of wrestling, he brought in the name
grunt and groan artists, such as Gene Stanlee, Rocco
Antonio, Bailargen and a few others. When the glitter
of their reputation began to tarnish, Homer gave his
program a healthy shot in the arm by signing a couple
of rough gals, and as a result, the turnstiles kept-cllck-
lng. Many observers are still of the opinion that the
women provided the beet entertainment on the card
and were In favor of a repeat performance. However, a
new law in New Jersey prohibits the opposite sex from
matching holds in public.

With a girls' match definitely out of the picture, we
figured Homer was stymied for an added attraction
and would be forced to fall back on trie same grapplers
and tag team melees. That was until we received a call
from Homer's man Friday, Windsor Lakis, who stated
the Kiwanis Club was going to send a couple of midgets
into the ring to inoculate the card. As soon as we
caught our breath, we reminded Lakis the date was
August and not April First and we were in no mood for
a ribbing with a desk full of copy to check. However,
he swore he was on the up and up, so we had to hand
it to Lou once again for his flair for coming.up with
the unexpected.

The midgets, who are billed as the "Atomic One Hun-
dred Pounders," will stage the main event, Victorio
Oonzales, the Puerto Rican Spit Weight Champion, Is
slated to lock pinkies with Pee Wee James, the New
York scrapper. Both pint-sized wrestlers are veterans
of the ring and can be counted upqp to turn in a favor-
able performance.

* * « *

For those who like their wrestling on the gruesome
side, the semi-final event pits Raphael Halpein against
Bibber McCoy. Jn case you are not familiar with the
names above, Halpein uses the alias Mr. Israel and
rpcently was crowned the Palestinian champion some-
where in New York or maybe it was Rhode Island.
NKCoy is the real McCoy who starred on the gridiron
for Holy Cross and was named to several All-American

(Continued on Page 14)

WOODBRIDQE — Shorty's A.C.,
lie door mat of the Recreation
enlor Softball League dSrlng tire
.rst half schedule, haa come to
fe during the second phase of the
late, and after conquering Mauro

Motors, 12-11, are tied with Mol-
ars for the third slot In the circuit

itandings with five wins against
our setbacks.

Shorty's recent triumph over
Mauro Motors was undoubtedly
heir roughest engagement of the

, since It extended to the
ighth frame to determine the wln-
ler. Both clubs were active at the
At.it with a total of 30 base hits
ipraylng the diamond.

Mauro Motors gave Indications
if clinching a victory earlier by
ccumulating a fast 7-1 margin at

the end of two innings of play.
Shorty's closed the gap to a 7-4

Hopelawn Aces Batter Flynns
To Gain Ground In Junior loop

fyerty's Triumphs,
Now Tied for 3rd
In Senior Circuit

LEAfSUK STANDINGS

\
h6rt»'a A C
oMBrldge Ctoki

Mntiro Motors
Top Room

ifr6fii

W
0
7
5

s
4
3
.
1

Reo Diner Lead is Shaved
To Half-Game with Kiwanis;
CIO in Second Plafce- Knot

American Division
Race Is Tightened
By Mauro Triumph

AMERNCAN DIVISION
W

Reo Diner ^ Ji.
Ktwahls£hib " M
C.I.O. 2147 12

STANI)|N(;S
w
9

WQODBRIDGE — The reign of
iynn and Son of Fords in the
ecreation. Junior League showed

signs of disintegrating this week
hen they were taken Into camp

ty the Hopelawn Aces at the tail
nd of a 7-4 score.
The we|l-earned conquest placed

Hopelawn one-half game out of
rst place since the Fords nine
Las a one-game bulge in the Im-
portant Win column.
Flynn & Son combined a walk,

triples by Benl and Haler, and a
ingle off the bftt of Karablnchak
to reqord three runs In the first
frame. The Aces repaid the rallies
with one of their own in the bot-
om of the ftat to balance the score

at 3-3, Martin and Ruskowskl de-
ivered the timely blows during

e .uprising.
After a scoreless second inning,

Ropelawn opened up again In the
hird with a apuct which sent th*m
ut front, 7-3. At this point pitcher

Ruskowskl settled down to hold
Fords scoreless until the sixth
when one run touched the plate.

Martin was Hojwlawn's main-
tay in the Hatter's box with a

perfect evdntng, going three for
three. Ruskowskl and Pastor a\so
starred offensively lot the Acfes
with twin safeties, Karablnchak
ollected two singles to lead Plynn

& Son.
A slx-rtin splash In the first in-

Ding paved the way for the Hor-
nets1 7-4 verdict over the Vikings
in a game placed at the Freeman
Street diamond,

The group of tallies in the initial
stanza were accounted for by
Notolusy, Black, Ford, Mudry and
Tobiaa, who. c»me through with
timely base hits. The Hornets' sev
enth run of the contest crossed the

plate in the third on a single by
Mickey Schneider and a double by
Stanley Fredrlcks.

Wildness Costly
Although the Hornets' solid hit-

ting played a major role In the
outcome of the game, they failed
to overshadow the stellar two-hit
flinging of Fredrlcks. The young
!Rft-hander had cle,an sailing with
the exception of the secoD^stanza
when he temporarily lost his con-
trol and walked three men which
set up th,e Vikings' three-run out-
burst. The Vikings' mound defeat
was htmded to Seminski, who
worked the full seven rulings.

The Mroz Tigers of Avenel re-
mained in the thick of the Jttniar
circuit battle after trounelng St.
James'; Grammar, 6-1, for their
eighth win.'during the second hall
of the schedule.

Foglla, the mainstay of the
Tigers' hurling staff) was at his
best from the diamond podium,
checking 8t. James' with twp sin-
gles over the six-lnnln« distance.
He fanned nine St, James' swing-
ers and walked a high total of
eight. Nagy absorbed the Saints'
defeat. *

Avenel accounted (for Its run
production with two in the aeopiid
Inning, one in the fourth and three
in the fifth! St. James' drove home
Its lone marker in the first on the
strentgh of passes to Nagy and
Dimaio and a single by Allen
Jordan.

Al Puna pace,d- the Mroz Tigers'
seven-hit attack with two singles
In four trips from the bench.

for Flytws
Flynn and Son bounced back

Into the win column with a deci-
sive 9-0 shut-out over the sixth-
place Vikings. The game took
place at the Fords Park diamond.
I Koperwhatf flipped | a nifty
three-hitter tp check lh with the
well-earned ! shut-out.; Statistics
show the Fords hurter faced only
22 batters during his seven ̂ inning
stint. His mound opponent. Miele,
was charged with Uie Viking loss.

margin at the conclusion of the
third, but the Motormen onde.
ugain roared ahead with fdur
markers In the fourth. Shorty's,
however, failed to accept dffeat at
they rallied five runs in the bot-
tom of the fourth to bring the
tally closer, 11-9.

A walk to Bottl and a double by
alvia gave Shorty's another mark-

In the sixth. Back to back safeties
by Qalya and Butchko accounted
for the tying run in the seventh
stanza. The winning run was
driven home in the eighth by
Whatney, who sent Koldowskl
across the plate with an all-impor-
tant two-ply blast.

Gets 4 for 5
Qalya sparked Shorty's 13-hit

cluster with four base knocks In
five trips from the bench. O'Con-
nor accounted for three doubles
and a single for Mauro Motors.

Molnars came up with three runs
in the bottom IJf the extra eighth
inning to defeat the Woodbridge
Oaks, 10-7, and remain deadlocked
for third place In the league lineup.

At the conclusion of seven in-
nings of play, the score was tied
at 1-7. The Oaks failed to break
the locked count In the top of tht
eighth when they went down in
order. Donnie Aaroe and Jaeger
hit in succession for Molnars in
the bottom of the eighth, but the
scoring opportunity appeared to
diminish when Kelleman and Bob
CUllls went down in order for the
first and second outs. At this point,
Maynard Winston, Molnars' chuck-
er, calmly stepped Into the batter's
bqx to Mam a fat pitch to deep
left Held for a game winning home
run.

Stanley Mai was Molnars' big
gun offensively with three safeties,
while his teammates, Johnny Du-
bay, Wojtanowskl and Winston,
chipped In with two apjece. Happel
and Kozlc paced the Woodbridge
Oaks' eleven-hit attack with three
$afe belts.

Winston chalked up Molhars'
fifth conquest from the center of
the diamond since the start of the
second half. Mel Smith absorbed
the Oaks' defeat. '

Art and George's Association
practically eliminated their clos-
est competition in the pennant
Struggle by trimming second pla,ce
Jiggs Tavern of Hopelawn, fl-2, for
the second time In three weeks.

Twirls J-Hitter
Mike Roskey, the hero of numer-

ous Woodbridge triumphs, once
again played a starring role by
checking Jiggs with three well-
spaced hits and striking out eijjht
ovei ttie seven innings. Single
tallies ta the third and seventh
frames deprived Roskey of a shut

Mauro Motors 5
Orelners 3
Stewart's ' 0

NATIONAL DIVISION
W
14
10

P.B.A; ..." ..: • :.. B

Knights of Columbus
Woodbridge Flre.Cb. ..

St. Anthohy'.s : 6
Janjeg Motors 5
Llorts Club : 5

WO0DBRIDOB — Just when It
appeared as though the Reo Diner
Tigers were, about to clinch their
third straight pennant In the
American Division of the Wood-
bridge Little League, the fourth
place Mauro Motor* Yankees e n '
tered the plcturt by edging the
Tigers, 1-0. and virtually tossed
the circuit into a tJiree-way tie
for the top spot.

The- Tigers still hold a one-half
game lead over the Kiwanis club
Indians land C.I.O. Browns, but
Will have to face both clubs within
thfee flays next week. While the
RBO Diner nlhe Is combating the
league's
Indians

beat,
have

the Browns and
scheduled games

agilnst second division teams and
on? topTfllght nine. However, at
this;stage of'the campaign, any
thing can happen-

Last week the Tigers battled
their way,fi'om third to first place

in the standings by whipping both the cream of Ren Diner's hurllnts
the Klwanis Ctub and C.I.O. The'jtflrT, tossed a brilliant one-hitter,
success of Reo Diner's climb can | while Jim Tlrpak held the usually
be attributed to two fine pitching hard-hitting Tlfem to four safe-
efforts by Eddie Ballo and Srnle
Vmenis, Ballo limited the Indians
to one hit. and Venerua duplicated
the feat against the Browns In
fact. In the last three games, Reo
Diner has checked the o»posltloif
with three hits, which is slightly
less than spectacular.

Mauro Motors became the dar-
lings of both the Browns and In-
dians when they up-ended the
Tigers by the narrowest of mar-
gins to give each club a new lease
on the struggle for the circuit tilt.

Fitchlnt Superb
The contest between the Yan-

kees and Tigers was by far one of
the best played in the circuit thus
far this season with air-tight
pitching nominating the game
from start to finish. Eddie Ballo,

THE KEED! By Alan Mover

JO£Y'<5
CONQUESTS
• ARE
B/LL/

GRAHAM

GIL

JOEYG1ARDELLO
WILL BE A CASE OF

r ey
TO MAKE 600P

He MEETS WELTER,
CHAMP KID <$AViLAN

iff A /ORpUMPR
Cti /O.

T/li<5 ftoHeOOTPOOR
F/6HT fHAT WON'T BE

SPECIAL CAfloPY tfILL
PROTECT THE R/H6-

JQEY MM Hieti HE
HAQACAtiopy HIMSELF
WHEti TMS KEEP
STARTS OliE OP M
WUPtMti FLURRIES

out.
Art and George's accumulated

Art and George's Posts Double
Win in N. J. Softball Tourney

WOODBRIDGE—Art & George's1 in four trips from the dugout.
Association took its initial stride Petrock collected ManvIUe's lone
outside the realm of local compe- base wallor*, '
tltlpn and met with immediate Art and George's, with a record
success by recording a pair of im-|Of 30 wins against fpur defeats,
presslve victories in the Annual returned to action in the tourney

ties Ballo eventually absorbed the
1MS, and Tlrpak hung up the most
Important win of his Little
career.

The lone score of the
came about in the second Inning
when the Yankees' Ronnie Pajak
led off with a walk. Jim Mullen,
the next batter, bounced to Ballo
who attempted to force Pajak at
second but threw wildly into cen»
ter field to permit Pajak to scam-
per all the way home,

Reo Diner gave indications of
pulling the game out of the fire
In the sixth Inning when Balla
(lammed his second hit of the
fracas Into right field. Venrrua
then rlfltd a safe blow over the
infield to advance Ballo to third.
At Mils point Tlrpak got Richie
80U to hit to the mound for the
final out of the nerve-wracking
contest.

Indiana Whacked
Storing in clusters In the last

three Innings, the CIO. Browns
.clobbered the Klwants Club In-
i dlans 10-1 to slip Into a second
, p'nee t'e In the standings and to
give themselves a shot at the top
ipot.

The contest was up to expecta-
tions for the first three innings
With neither the Browns or In-
dians becoming acquainted with
home plate. However, the Browns
readjusted their batting sights in
the fourth frame to come up with
two runs and proceeded to add
four more in the fifth and sixth.

Matthew Frakerola went the
distance for the C.I.O. nine to re-

Hawks Trip Iseiin
In Playoff Battle
SEWAREN-The Avenel Hawks

;xploded for five runs In the fourth'
inning to defeat the St. Cecelia's
Boys' Club of Iseiin, 8-2, and put
the1 clamps on the Recreation In-
termediate League First Half
Championship. The playoff tilt was
necessitated when both clubs com-
pleted the initial phase of the
schedule with Identical records.

Avenel took the lead In the very
first Inning wth a two-run cluster,
but Iseiin rapped back In the sec-
ond to narrow the scorejto a 2-1
count. In the fifth, the Hawks
loaded the bases to set the stage cord the win, while his mound
for Johnny Sa(chinsky, who belted opponent, Carl DeFederico,. was

triple to deep left field to clean tagged with the setback
the bases. A walk and another hit
by McHugh sent in two more runs
to put Avenel ahead, 7-5. Avenel
tallied one more run in the fifth
as did Iseiin in the sixth frame.

Bobby Kovacks 'and McHugh

Jim Dunda and Richie Kovaca
iparked the Browns' 14-hit attack
with three safeties apiece. Bob
Kovaclc was top man in the bat-
ters' box for the Indians on the
sjrength of his two hits.

Dodters Continue Cliru>
Over In the National Division,

with the Knights of Columbus
Cardinals firmly entrenched as tha
1953 champions, the P.B.A. Dodg-

f ! n ^ lop by trim-
Woodbridge Fire Com-

split Avenel's pitching chores by
working three innings apiece. Mc-
Hugh, the starter, was credited
with the all-Important triumph.
Basarab was nicked with Iselln's
setback,

Nardone, the Hawks' aggressive,..
Inflelder, garnered offensive hon-1*™
ors by rifling out two hits in fota I m m B , ?
trips to the plate. Sllva was top ' O T . 8-1.
man in the batting department for i Bobby Zambo toed thn mound
Iseiin with two singles. j for the P.B.A. nine and worked

a masterful game from the dia-
mond dais, limiting the Braves to
three hits over the six-inning
span. Douglas Whltakcr, the Fire
Company's ftre-ballor who no-
hitted the Dodgers in their last
meeting, failed to go the distance
artd was charged with the defeat.

Francis Lombardi, Wayne How-
ell and Ben Wycks were the Dodg-
ers' big guns in the batters' box

Golden Bfears Sign
Mauro and Deraish

WOODBRIDQE—In a move to
strengthen the Golden Bears be-
fore the start of the fall cam-
paign, Coach Tony* Cacclola signed
backfield ace Nic Mauro and Gene
Demlsh
roster.

to the local semi-pto
I

New Jersey Amateur Softball
Championship Tournament being

Mauro, an adept quarterback at
Perth Amboy High last year, is
expected to share the signal call-
ing chores with fhe veteran Joe
Curran once the season smarts.
Mauro arrived at the Golden
Bears camp with the reputation of
being a top-flieJit ball handler and
aerial artist. If he can make the

Saturday afternrJon at four o'clock! jump from scholastic competition
at Canuck Field, The locals' oppo-

Practice Bowling Now!
We are opep fpf your pleasure. Call us (or open

times (or leagues gnd afternoon bowling.

Rahyay 7-9J93

RAHWAY RECREATION .GO.
Bill Schmidt, Manaier

their group of runs in clusters by
flashing home three in the third
stanza' and three in the sixth.

Pete Johnson, the Woodbvidge
catcher, gave his batting average a
boost by going three for four, while
Roskey chimed in with two singles.
Johnny Schicker, the former House
of Finn star, was Jiggs' best ut the
plate with a double and single.

Adults Score,. 13*2,
Over Avenel Voutl

AVENEL — The adage "Youth
must be served" took a back s^at
at the Fifth District Playg,rqimd
this (teek jwhen the Avcnfcl Mfen
soundly tijunced the 3epl«r Bqys
by a- convticing 13-2 score.

George Evans, the Men's pitcher
whose right arm has seen better
days, toiled from the center o( the
diamond and turned In a master-
ful Job, spacing flw hits ovSr wtt
nine-inning distance, Bvans
deprived of a shut-out In the
frame when the Senior Boys droVe
two runs horrjeward.

The Men's blub scored all of |tf
runs' in clusters, slamming tiro
across in the second inning, twe
in the'fourth, four in th» si*t&,
two in the eighth, anfi thrfee 1̂
the final ^sslon. '

Bill Carter Was the vjen'; slu,
ger in the oonttnes of the batte:
box with four t&te Blows in

cpnducted at Canuck Field in nents will be determined tomorrow
Plainflel'd. • night.

Manager Walter Drews' crew
breezed through the first round MAIL RATE RISE
of the elimination, trouncing ' H- isxonsWered by practically all
Mflitro Motors of Woodbridge, Congressmen that the chances of
24-1; then advanced Into the final actlon-rthls year on an Ad-
quarter finals with a 5-1 verdict ministration request for $240,000;-
over Uie power-laden Manvllle °<>0 worth of postal-rate increases
Grasshoppers.

Mt$ R k
p

t $ Raskey, Art and George's
meal Jacket, twirled both contests
and Pjfked up h« 18th and, 19th
wins or' the campaign-rhe lias yet
to loSft a,decision. Roskey reached
his $«Bk opposing the Manvllle
nlne.^wheg he slipped, six hitless

are very remote. The Post Office
Department faced a deficit of about
$600,000,000 at the «j;art of the-cur-
rent fiscal year.

TOBACCO
The Agriculture Department has

announced it will support grower
prices of 1053 crop flUe-curecl to-

franjftt, only to' haTe his no-hitter {,accQ B t a n ^ ^ ^ o t 47.9 C e n t s

expl«^| in the seventh when the R p ^ a >fhis is a drop from the
« p p e r s ' right fielder belted

a clewi single to center field. The
d.uhueker assisted hif own
ffensively with a well-hit

t ) in the second Inning.
|r»d Qeorge's broke the ice
"Manvllle In the flist Inning
Johnny Venerus and Pete
n picked up passes before
oore singled to load the
R|chle Boland then riflled
' ih to left to score Venerus

trips from the bench. Evans aftu
Unduetch also assisted the vl«i
tors' 21-hit attack with thr|t
apiece. B,a]p,h, UBll^c .fttW #
two safe blows to lead the Senior
Boys at the plate.

Miss Barbara Lawyer umpired
the econtest without being forced
to banish a single player from the
sceni).

support pile* of last year, which
average 50.6 ' "

Arrests of bor
Mexico in J

|er-Ju*njjers from
« tecord.

to the semi-pro ranks In one sea-
son, Cucciola can boast of possess-
ing two of Central Jersey's be*t:

quarterbacks.
Demish is a veteran of the pay-

for-cash. sport, but was absent
from the Bear line-up.last ye&r
due to a series of injuries. How-
ever, the 240-pound tackle is, back
in playing shape and raring tp don
the Gold and Black colovs.

Cacclola stated earlier this yJeek
that all positions on the Golden
Bears are still wide open and, will
be until the squad Is trimmed' two
weeks before the opening gjime.
The local pros will play the Fed-
eration and Professional football
rules and Intend to exploit the
two-platoon system.

The club is practicing Tuesday
and Thursday evenings at the
Woodbridge Park, ,AU prospective
grldders are invited to the twice-
weekly grid sessions.

with two hits apiece.
The James Motors Giants

climbed out of the league cellar-;
for the first time In two months
after outscorlng the St. Anthony
Cubs, 10-7, In a free-swinging
game at the St. James' diamond-

St. Anthony's had a 7-6 lead
at the end of three innings of
play, but it evaporated in the
fourth when the Giants balanced
the score at 7-7 with a single
mark. James Motors continued to
keep the base paths well churned
In the flf.th frame with three tal-
lies which decided the contest,'

Lyman Peck made his initial
Start of the season on the mound
for th0 Qiants and manipulated
a well-earned victory over his sea-
soned twirling opponent^ Francis
Chaney. ' '"

Alex Nagy, the Glant^' second
baseman, rapped out three hits,
while his', team-mate, Richard
Tyrrell, poked a triple and home
run. Ray Supp and Herbert Head
were the Cubs' best at the plate
with twin safeties apiece.

In three other league games,
the Knights of Columbus trounced
James Motors, 27-5; St. Anthohy"s
whipped the Lions Club nine.
14-2, and Mauro Rotors nosed out
Stewart's, 5-0.

Argentine-Chilean lO-polnt eco-
nomic treaty is signed.

Two hundred a . I.'s are nuvry*
ing BrltlBh girls every month

t Woodbridge ahead, 4l-0.,
circuit clout in the sec-'

,v e,the ToWnship nine a 2-0

idee easjed out front, 3-0.'
stftnza on a walk to

„ , ' . , . , Mehesy'S;dou-
Hoskey's towering fly ball

lift. +h« viators added two
tal tallies' In the seventh

qlggled, advanced
id en Moore's walk, and

an MJjerak's liner to center
uqre took third on the play
to romp home on Boland's
to deep left field.
Averts ghuUout

averted, a shut-out in
inning by scoring a run

without benefit of a hit. Two er-
rors by Woodbrldge's Infled gave
the Grasshoppers the opportunity
to dent the pate,

Art and Qeojg»'s
itep* p«oe4 Hbi ie

with tw? sjfttlM

BOWL-MOR ALL
453 AMBOY AVE., WOODBRIDGE

Open for 1953-54 Season
Friday, August 21

s

Openi,

"

ng» for Ladies , 8 Alleys Open for
League Play

sd "
8 Alleys Open for

( ^eagj^fij /Play ,
Friday, 9 P. M.

For Phone 8-9249 or .8-2391-W
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
i Social Not** from Colon la proper, Innuui A»*nne Section,

and ColonU VUUce)

Br Mr». Henry Strnhd
Rahway 7-6131

Mr ;md Mrs. Philip Michaels. !.ewark; Mrs. Louis LaPortu, New-
57 I.nii!!fi<llnw Drive, entertained ark; Mr«. Joseph Ar«ay and sorw.
Mrs.' Thomas Carson and son, Joseph and Arthur, Colonla; Mrs.
Kevin. Jarkson Heights, L. I., over Joseph Bftka and dRURhters, Bon-
thc weekend. Mrs Michaels and nie and Joanne. ColoMa; Mrs. Rob-
Mrs. Ciusun are childhood friends, ert Knuds«n and sons. Robert, Jr.,

--Mr. mul Mrs Mlchnel MCFRUI and Mrs. Joseph Hrabik and son.
ami I'inltl:-PH. RoKlna and Michael,
Jr., Jersey City, were guests of Mr.
am! Mrs Pnul Kenu-ofe, 8 Tangle-
«(X>(1 Lane for .several days.

Mr. :md Mrs. James Waterson,

Brian. Colonin
—Mrs, George Hayes and chil-

dren, Oeoriie and Ruth, Oaywood
Avenue and Mrs Paul Stromberg,
Cranford. spent Saturday at the

141 Hiduc Roiid, entertained at a;SUten Island Zoo
family dinner party in honor of
Mr. Wntrrson's birthday. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. John Healy.
Newark

Mr-,-, El (a Moiine, McFarlane
Road Mild Itiriiard Ma/zur. Avenel.
speni Friday In New York City.
They visited Die Statue of Liberty.

Piitnria Parker, daughter of
Mr. iind Mrs. I. D. Parker, Amhurst
Avenue, is spending the week with
hii Brimdpnienis, Mr. and Mrs.
James Van Hike, Red Bank.

Hubert Andrews, 144 McFar-
lane Road, spent a (lay deep sea
fhhiiiR mil of Brielle.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stacey
nnd Mr. aril Mrs. J, Arden Keen,
all df Hramhill Rood, attended the
n-edfiim; "I Jack Keen and Evelyn
V:ts.si|!i>. Plninfleld. at St. Mary's
Cliureh. Plalnfleld. Nancy Ann
Stacey was fl:nver girl at her uncle's
Wedtliiv.

•Ronald Morrissey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Morrissey, Ed&e-

Avenue, is spending the week
at Camp Cowaw.

—C|)l. Sti'VH Knrnlsz, son-in-law
Of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Importlco,
Patricia Avenue, is home on termi-
nal furious h from Virginia, He ex-
pects to be discharged from the
Army this week. He is the husband
Of the. former Ann Importico.

—Mrs. Jokg Gilbertson, 1 Tan-
Klewood Lan£, is spending a week
with Mr. and Mrs. Victor I^oworth,
Woodland Drive, at their summer
home in Normandy Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. William Osmun,
Oxford Road, entertained Mr. and
Mi.?. Wiliam H .Qsmun, Hillside,
and Mr, and Mrs. Alvln Gllhauser,
and Mrs. Harriet Ward, New
Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleatus Miller
and dauglitexs, Fraqces and Karen
Sue, Gbmnrk, Pa., were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Dyczak, Lan-
caster Road, for several days.

-Miss Audrey Ball, Jersey City,
was a weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Edrlngtqn, 300 Colonla
Boulev%id,

—Mr. and Mrs. William John-
son, Columbia Avenue, and their
diuiiOitiT and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Pirchell and son,
Kevin, Rahway, spent a day last
week at BarnegatBay and another
day together at Summit Hill, Pa

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Aunes and
.sons, Leonard and Nils, Cochituate
M;iss., were quests of Mr. and Mrs
Philip Michaels, 57 Longfellow
Drive, last week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kerocofe
RIKI children, Ralph arid Patricia,
8 Taimlewood Lane, have returned
after three weeks' vacation at the
Highlands.

.Mr. and Mrs. Edward Caine,
Fast Clill Road, spent several days
In Atlantic- City last week.

—Susan Longbine, daugh^r of
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Longbine,
221 Colonia Boulevard, celebrated
her first birthday at a party.
Guests were Mrs. Walter Mackey

Mrs. Lambert Perry and
daughter, .Pamela, Clifton; Mrs
Michael Hrablk and daughter

—Due to the First Aid Squad
demonstration at the Civic Club
on August 24. the Mothers' Club
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Richard Polhamus, Florence Ave-
nue, at 8P , M.

-Miss Helen Mateern and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Oarcla, New York,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Price, Lancaster Road, Sat-
urday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Zebro,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Zebro and

Washington
Letter
By Your

Congressman
Jr.

Fifth District, New Jemry

Health Woodbridge
Pistol Team Wins

i WOODBRIDOR
'ship's Police Pistol Team

. !tfl bo counted out of the Central
CHARACTER ] and useful citizen. He is doprnd-• p r s p y j ^ g , , , , r a r e this wrnk niter

•Character Is the individuality' ftblr. .«incrre and honest. i trlppinp the second place South
When he sets himself a task, he p l f t i n f l e l d s h o o tCrs by a close 1149-

WASIUNQTON

.hplace of the late George
Washington Carver, near Diamond,
Missouri, was recently made into
n national monument ln honor of

I the former slave who became one
The T o w n - ! ' h e

t | °
r
 w o r W , B l t a d l B g scientists.

thus became the first
> so honored.

which i.s the product of nature,

The first session of the 83rd
Congress came to a close late Mon-
day night, August 3. During this
seven-month period —llfl legisla-
tive days—since we took the oath
of office last January 3, the frame-
work of the new Republican Ad-

hablts and environment: an in-
j dividual conceived of in childhood,
distinctive with characteristics
and habits."

We inherit our.natures, but they
are shaped and molded largely by
environment. Proper surround-
inns, provided the child has a good
Inheritance, will usually "develop"
him irfto an individual of good
character. He will be a valuable

ministration has been built. Around' | n their country's service.
this framework there Is taking
form the structure which we out- Although Senator Taft's passing
lined when presenting our program' n a s been described as an "lrre-
to the voters last fall. The Execu- piaceable loss." all of us at the
the Branch and Congress together s a m e time recognize that our gains
have vigorously tackled the prob- through the years from the wis-
lems which they Inherited . . . and d o m t n e courage, and trie vast
which have since developed, | governmental experience of this

These months have been busy mm are assets In the American
and constructive ones. To a degree,! heritage that we shall enjoy for
they were necessarily a "shake- generations to come.

son, Michael, Jr.. Elizabeth, and d t > w n . . p e r t o d i T h l s w a s l r u e n o t

Mr. and Mrs. John Kallwlct, Oar-, o n l y f o r t n o s e 0 ( u s s t ar t ing our, „„ ...„.., ^-r-. • • • <:—. —
wood, were Sunday guests of Mr. n r s t t e r m l n C o n g r e s s ^ut for most' the session closed . . . asked the
and Mrs. John Bach, Florence Ave-1 o f t n o s e ,„ t h e i e g l s i B t i v e branch ' appropriate question: Do you think

So many people . . . even before

nue.
—The Marconnles of Oak Tree

and the New Dover Youth Fellow-
ship held an outing at Olympic
Park, Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Francis Curra-
(ther, 85 West Hill Road, spent the
wekend ln Virginia where they vis-
ited their son. Prank, who is in
officers' training at Quantico.
Frank Is a graduate of Rutgers,

of our government. President President Eisenhower has succeed-
Eisenhower and the members of ed In his program so far?
the Executive Branch also had to j "Success" is a baffling term. To
learn' their 'n»w Jobs and adjust begin with, the President wisely
themselves to new responsibilities, j made no predictions as to the time
We have, in effect, been under- i that would lapse before achleve-
golng a "peaceful revolution," j ment of each of his aims, To obtain
which will continue In the months a genuinely objective, neutral view
to come and bear fruit for all of us, of the Administration's progress

' • • thus far, I think we need to look
The responsibilities of leadership j outside of the circle of both Demo-

—Mrs. Oscar Vallmar and' are substantial. For the first time crate and Republicans. The London
daughter, Lorraine, New Dover > in 20 years, the Republicans have Financial Times remarked edi-
Road, have returned from a motor gained control oJ the Presidency f torlally, for example, that the
trip to the New England States, nnd of the Congress. Because of the j President's "sensible, moderate Ad-
Nlagara Falls and New York State, narrow margin of control, a cau- ministration" had led to "a public

—Mr. and Mrs, Wendell Doll aod tious and deliberate policy is nee- confidence which no Government
I can enjoy untried., and which fewchildren, Wendy and Bruce, East essary.

Major changes have been made,
The "new broom".which has been
so obviously needed has'been busy

have been made to put the Gov-
ernment's fiscal house in order,
and the executive departments
have been put In charge of men
of unquestioned ability and integ-
rity. A truce ln Korea has been ar-
ranged, after months of seemingly
futile negotiations. The ground-
work has ben laid for achievement
ln many fields.'

The first seven months have
brought also a crop—I might say
the customary crop, for any

Church of Jesu6 Christ of the
Latter Day Saints. Mr. and Mrs.
Wittemund are members of the
church, They met Secretary of
Agriculture Benson, one of the
guest speakers.

| regime — of disappointments and
losses. The death of Senator Taft
removes a key figure from the
American political scene. His stat-
ure, at the same time, loomed
larger than politics alone, and his
wise counsel will be missed in the

Colonia Fire Company will meet
Monday at 8 P. M., at the fire-

for the evening will be Mrs. Robert
Morrissey, Mrs. William Price, Mrs.
Robert Schussle\and M/s. George
Scott..

—Mr. and Mrs. Steven Valan
and children, Kathy and Thomas,
Rahway, were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Chamberlain. Jr., Jordan Road.

—Mrs. Ed,mund Hughes, Savoy

Bender
t, -Fords; Mrs. Charles Street, has returned after spend-
and daughter, Susann;

Mrs. Peter Toyns and children,
Michale, Lula and Rose Marie,

ing the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Sutter, Island Heights.

—Mr. and Mrs, Paul Thomas

— '
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bolic that the state funeral for
Senator Taft, held in the rotunda
of the Capitol, should have <
curred on the very day of adjourn-
ment. The ceremony was very
simple, but impressive. Because of
unavoidable acoustical complica-
tions, it was not easy to hear what
was said. Nonetheless, everyone
present was aware that we had lost

great American, From where I
sat a great marble bust of Lincoln
rose above the casket, serving as
a reminder of others who had died

ent basis for confidence."

Cliff Road, have returned from a g o m e p e o p i e n a v e u r g e { j the!American Presidents have been
vacation with Mrs. Doll's parents, junking of many policies and gov-1 able to maintain." It added that
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bermlle at ernmental functions begun during, the President's apparent policy of
tile summer home in Lake Hopat- p a s t administrations. Those who' seeking the widest possible backing
cong. ' change have been disappointed.; for his policies provided "an excel-

—Mr. and Mrs, Charles Skibin- change have bee ndisappolnted.
ski, Amhurst Avenue, entertained But so, too, have been those who
Mr, Sklbinski's brother and sister- thought no substantial changes
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Steven Ski-; Would
blnskl and children, Youce and
Thomas, Bayonne.

—Enjoying a vacation of day _
trips, Mr. and Mis. E. R. Arnold, sweeping," andI the"mess "has been
Inman Avenue, visited a day with* tackled vigorously. Serious efforts
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sutter In Island '
^eights: another day with Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Noll In Lavalette;
a day trip to the Rockaways and
the Palisades and a day at Long
Branch where they saw the 75th
anniversary parade of the Long
Branch firemen.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Witte-
mund and son, Robert, Clover Ave-
Tiue, spent several days at Palmyra,
N, Y., where they attended a con-
clave under the supervision of the
Eastern States Mission of the]

applies all his energies to lt.s exe-
cution, with determinn I Ion and
fixedness of purpose. He may have
many difficulties to surmount, but

1147 score.
Woodbridge. resting comfort-

nblv'in the third slot In the league

1 ^ P l . f l l d with ^He refuses to yield to discourage-
ment.

Robert Bruce, when trying to
sain his kingdom, underwent de-
feat after defeat until lie was most

hind South Plalnfield with
prrsslve record of 15
stacked up against four defeats.

Ed Culver. Woodbrldge's leading
marksman, was top man on

NO TAKERS
OODEN.Utah -As a "break the

Ice" gimmick, Melvin Jones lnfiur-
nnce agent, tried to sell $1 bills
from door to door for only 85 cent*.
He found no takers.

PRISONERS or
The United N.

Communist p
000 of which
did not !
while the Cm

i n .<n,,

13.

m in 11
United Nation';!",
thetn American

Sonny
Luck,

Daddy (ld
ber where it
met mamma?

It was at a partv •<
13 at the table.'

'•"I'm.!

'!1 ' J

tn despair, but in spite of all hulranje for ther^rrcame victorious.
Hate, malice, vlndictn-eness and

tnachety are qualities which are
not found in the heart of a man
with an admirable character. He
Is patient, understanding and for-

J™'
l h c o m p e t i t ion .

£ ^ ^ a n d P h n YRCovlno

for Snner-up honors by hit-
2 8 6 ' 'Is patient, understanding and for

giving in his nature. Not thinking 1 Ralph Cobb and Ernie Onua-
alone of self, he is always ready to retta shared shooting lauicls roi
share his time and means for the the Union County squad »iui

D S U o| Identical 290

Daily

betterment of his fellowmen.

He finds contentment of spul,
and he Is loved and honored by
those who know him well. The '
Psalmist says, "Mark the perfect
man and behold the upright, for
the end ,of that, man is pence?"

The above is a picture of a man
of true and upright character. It
is beautiful and ennobling. We
leve to oontemplate it.

Now we turn o another picture '• Elmer Krysko.

scores. Don Spisso
286 tally.

afternoon, the Wood-
's are schod-

Annual
Mirror Invitation PistolDaily Miro

Tournament at TeRneck. The local
squad making the trip i.s composed
of Culver, Ludwlg, Yacovino,
Adolph Orosskopf, Tony Zuccaro,
Steve Feiertag, Closindo Zuccaro.
Don Donnelly. Charlie Bahr and

Culrer

which is just the opposite. It is a
representation of a bad character.
Deceit and dissimulation are en-
graved upon it. We find that ln-
stead of honesty, there is d i shon- ; 0 r o M k o p '
esty. cruelty and not kindness,
We turn away from such a charac-
ter as from a venomous reptile.

None of us is perfect. We are
all mixtures, to some extent, of
the good and bad. but we can all
strive tc- supplant the evil traits
with good ones.

WOODBRIDGE
8F TF
96 94
98 K
93 M
S3 96

RF Totnls
100 2901
97 2881f 07

96 285 i

C o b h

SOUTH FLAINPIELD
BF
85

, 98
98
93

TF
07
94
9]
91

RF,
98
98
IX
97

1149

Total*
\ ?9O
L290
*286

281

1147

thousands of years ago. "They
Hitler did not try to do this,'hall be destroyed together; the

and his type, oX character ended, | end of the wicked shall be cut
as rescribed by the Psalmist, off."

SPORTS ROUND-UH
(Continued from Sports PaRei

elevens. It is not stated whether he made in, i ,,
his tackling or wrestling.

* • * •

The show to bo he ld Wednesday, August •>*, , .,
cause which benefits chi ldren locally, and onjv ..•„,!'
insure i ts success by ass is t ing Lou Home, uti,
purchase of t ickets for t h e g a l a program n i „,
other members of t he Kiwanis Club r a n (ii-,,;, t
t ime and energy to t h e p r o g r a m , the least \Vl. ;|.
is a t t end t he cha r i ty affair a n d enjoy an CVPHID•.•.,,;

• * * *

HOOKERS. . . , Jim Carragin turning m ;, : ,
job as the Woodbridge Little League's statMn :..:i
Edgar Evans,, the Knights of Columbus <•;,.,1,,
catcher, Increased his batting seventy points |)V, ,
ing seven hits in his last eight timea at bat ,\: •
George's Association reached the quarter fin.fr •
Ww Jersey State Softball Tournament last \<., ,-
are scheduled to resume action in the touim <.
day afternoon at Canuck Field. . . . The U i
Hi Hook Fishing Club hauled in 162 blues Li • -,
for a record catch off Barnegat. , . . PUMII :
Wilson appointed Tony Cacciola and Lou \\\i«
co-chairmen of the annual Woodbridge \M\\, \.
Tag Day, . . . Members of the 1938-39 chim ,
Barron football teams are planning a reinmm
tember for the purpose of honoring a wi
guished person. . . . Bob Gillis and Johnny li:;i,,,
be classified real veterans of service in the R>
Leagues with 19 years of actual participation

and children, Duane and William
Morningside Road, spent their va-
ation with Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Mayen, Fishkills, N. Y. They were
also guests at Cimarron Ranch
Puttnam Valley, N, Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Armand Van der
Linden, Fagan Place, were guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Baillie
Park Avenue, Dumbnt.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Damen
and children, Karen, Joan and
Henry, Jr., have returned after a
week's vaoa^ion at Point Pleasant

—Charles, John and Kennetl
Pox, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Charle:
Enz, Wood Avenue, have returnee
from a week's stay at Camp Win
nebago, Marcella.

—Anna Mae Zterer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zierer,
Midwood Avenue, celejbrated her
birthday at a party. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Petrocine
and daughter, Penelope, New York,
and Sgt. Bruce Brown, now sta-
tioned at Camp Kilmer.

—Cloverettes 4-H Club are work-
ing an entries for the Middlesex
County Fair to be held, in East
Brunswick. Karen Damen will en-<
ter rolled cookies; Jean Matsko,
muffins; Maureen Scott, cookies,
and Duaae Thomas, cup cakes,
Complimentary tickets may be ob-
tained by calling Mrs. Paul Thom-
as, Morningside Road, the Clover-
ettes' leader,

—Mr and Mrs. Harold Cham-
boi hiin, Jr., Jordjinj Eoad and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Harold] Chamberlain,
West .Street, spent las^ Friday flsh-
inK nt Point Pleasant.

• The following have been depu-
tized to register voters in the Sec-
ond Ward, Seventh District: Mrs.
Jolijn Hadln, 188 Midfleld Road;
M i l John Feldman, 38 Pairvlew
Avenue; Mrs. Henry ^trubel, 214
Column Boulevard; Charles Mor-
n.son, 201 Colonia Boulevard; Sec-
ond Ward, Tenth Dbtrlct, William
York, Dewey Avenue; Mrs. Rob-
ert Wittemund, Cfover Avenue.;
Paskel Merritt, Amkurst Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. 'Richard Pol-
hamus and sons, Thomas, Ralph
and Donald, Florence Avenue,
have returned from a .two weeks'
vacation in Tuckarton.

—Donald and Ralph Polhamus,
ons of Mr, aud Mi'8. Richard Pol-
hamus, Florence Avenue, spent a
wek. at Camp COWHW,

=7^7^p^-^^--^f^

! ' •

In one small area In a certain American
town,fourteen new Cadillacs were delivered
during the early weeks of the recent spring.

One of the, new owners gave a party for
the other thirteen—presumably to discuss
the virtues of their wonderful new cars,
„ We suspect it was a most congenial
gathering—for Cadillac owners have many
splendid things in common.

First of all—taking them by and large—
they are exceptional people. For the most

apart, they ire mjjn and women who have
held to high standards of achievement for
many years, They have a common feeling

For a Cadillac is a practical car to own—
and is a splendid selection for the family
of moderate means.

The following established facts must
surely prove this to be true: ,

—there are twenty-two models of other
makes of American motor cars which
actually cost mart than the lowest-priced
Cadillac I,

Cajlillac will travel many more miles

expected to return a greater percentage <>f
its cost at the time of resale than any other
car built in America.' i

In view of all this, it is no cause for
wonder that fourteen wise and practical

die, residing in a single small neighl*"'
, should have taken djclivery of " ^

Cadillacs during the fleetijig Weeks' of a
northern spring.

on't buyon 4 galldn of gasoline thanfyou could ever ' T h e »>»</«",» that mart people d<
logfcally expect from a car'of its size and Cadillacs. For when a car combi|KS>o nw n
stature! quality and beauty and comfort am

. . .. . - a Cadillac is so dependable and long- P^tige-with such outstanding.over^i
for the'finer things in life. And they have a lived that it is just about as economical to practicahty-itie a very wise choice tor *
sound sense of values. , service and maintain as any car you could very great many people.

But—despite what so many mistakenly • W
Relieve—they are not necessarily blessed —and, finally—according to authentic
With an abundance of this worlds goods, used car evaluations-a Cadillac may be

*

y g y p p ,
Maybe it's the cw for you. If you think

it is, you are mwt cordially invitCuWW"111

in and see us d

St. George and Milton Aves.
BOUND BROTHERS, Inc.

Rahway.


